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ottroal and Courier.

BrooksFrieiE THE SPRING CAMPAIGN

Has Opened,
And We An in the Field Ready s Action

ss

iw nfp. Mi CO.

Ho, for the Kankakee!
Ho. for the m.rshes. green with Rprtnc.

Where the blueros cro .k aod the plovers pipe.
Where the fraunt old heron spreads bis wtof.

Above the haunt of rail and snipe;
For my gun is clean and my rod'a In trim.

And the old. wild loo gin Is roused In n;
Bo, for th baas-pool- onot and dim I

Ho, for the swales of la Kankakee!

there other Joy lilts tbe Jy of a maa
Free for a season with rud aod sua.

With the sun to tan and lb-- winds to faa.
And the waters to lull, aod never a oa
the cares of life to follow hln,

Or to shadow his mind while no wanders frost
Ho, for th currants slow and dim I

Ho, for the fens of the Kankakee:

hut by the river, a light caneo.
My rod and my sun, and a sennlrht ralr

ind from the South, and the wildfowl due
All's well. Comes never a cars.

strain or the savatre flres my blood.
And tbe seat of freedom Is keen tn me;

Ho. for tbe marsh ant the III led fl.od!
Ho, for the sloughs of tbe Kankakee!

Olve me to stand whre the swift currents rush,
with my rod all as rain and a baas oomlnc la.

give me the marsh, with the brown saips
aflusb.

And my gun's sudden flashes and resonant
din;

For I am tired of the desk, and tired of the town,
And I long tn be o it, and I long to be free;

Ho, for th marxh, with the birds whirling down!
Ho, for the pools of the Kankakee!

MAcatcc Tbompsoii in "Poems.'

FIRST GRAND SALE

ted them waa th most aalabl and th
most printable tmaginahU. The

of hia position mad th mention
of bis Dam la print a flngar-boar- d which
would bait th attention of th moat
ns raises Dswapapar use air. Tba nature at
it would mak any i-- u be eoald al

of BtarlliEf interest. He bad prob-
ably avr laid tb Injunction of secrecy
on any t of the man to whom be had
talked. Thy tntnitivaly uaderstood
what wa tor print and what waa not;
and bat oo of thorn bad broken faith.
In that doaea year that man had awea a
hundred lawyer break faith with every-
thing ia heaven and earth bnt Uudr cUaot'
uterasta. Ha had aaea doctor by th
doaea prostitute knowledge and pervwt
amaoe to save tb live or liberties of
wretches with "poaitioa" to ehinld tbem or
with money to pay aa 'expert's'' faa. He
had come Into contact scores of rime with
that ourioas obliquity of vision of th
clergy which prevented tbem so often from
observing the age and eonditloa of per-
sons joined by them in wedlock that a
remedy bad to b applied by statute la
their state, to th profitable scandalizing of
th cloth In New Jersey. Yet h had ob-
served only a single dishonorable action
on the part of th newspaper --craft. This
oartainfy waa not because th newspaper-
man were lea fall of human frailty than
their brethren of tb profeavions which
an called learned. It wa simply beeaaa
thoaa men who were tsmptad to betray
hia oonndene could not afford to do ao.

OF- -

LACE CURTAINS ani PORTIERES,
In Our New 4,000 Square Feet Upholstery Room

on iSecond Floor.

A Magnificent Display
OF- -

QGKETBOOK OPENERS.

Moire Ribbons, Dure
silk, in all colors, 21-- 2 in.
wide, at 15c ; 2 3-- 4 inoh-e- s

wide at 19c y'd: 3 12
inches wide at 24c. This

a ribbon season. Thev
are used for dress trim
mings, etc.

40 dozen Gent's White
Night Shirts, in all sizes,

50c each. This is the
quality usually sold at
75c.

100 Umbrellas, war
ranted covers, in 26 and

sizes, at 98c each, reg
ular price $1.25.

50 dozen Ladies' Niffht
Robes at 50c each, in
three styles. Look at
them; they are under
price.

Special values in Priest--

ey's Black Silk-War- t)

IMPORTED CURTAINS and DOMESTIC DRAPERIES

- At Prices Sever Equalled in This City.
ALSO

Special Values in Otter Dejartieils on tte Mail Fleer

WORTHY IMMEDIATE RESPONSE.

CARD.
Our business has inceased to such an extent since

the formation ofthe new concern that we were com- -
penea to remove our upnoisterv stock from the rear

Henriettas at $1.25, ,1.50 of main floor to the Jobbing Department on the sec-an- d

$1.75 per yard. ond floor. This room is beautifully lighted and has

to get ber firs alight aod aglow without a
match. Her wrath, thus kept at boUlng-poi-

for three months, gave tba store-
keeper a hot quarter of an boor, whea aba
burst at laat into his store and thundared
down the parcel of taafch-boxe- a upon tba
counter. Having waited with dafarantial
Patience until the storm bad apaot ItaaU.
be said auavrly, "Allow so, audasaT"
Taking a match-bo- x from the parcel, and
match from tba box, he struck it, after tba
manner of man, upon his troaaar. Sea,
madam!'' ba exclaimed in smog triumph,
holding np the kindled match. "Tba civ-
il fly away wid ye!" shrieked Mrs. Laver-
ty. "Do ye think that ivory time I've a
fire to light IH th ravel thirty miles to
stbrika a match on tba sate of yere
breeches!"

A friend of my father's bad a servant
called Jerry Doberty, a bandy man, who
waa of Invaluable service to him until
poor Jerry took to drink. His master, aa
mnch in his own interest aa In Jerry's,waa continually try ing to reform him; and
to thla end ba would read ont to Jerry
from the newspapers every story of crime
or of trouble traceable to drink which b
could find in th'tn. At laat be earn npon
a story which might have reformed Bar-dolp-

It waa a thrilling tale of a drunk-
ard who waa so saturated with whiskey
tbat hia breath canght fire aa ba was blow-
ing out a candle, set hia inatde ablaze aa It
would have set any other whiakey-caek- ,
and burned him to aahea in five minute.
Now, Jerry, now, Jerry," urged hi mas-
ter, with the solemnity of an adjuration,
"let this be a warning to yon!" "Oh, be-

ttor, it will so, air!'' groaned the horrified
Jerry. 'Til never blow a candle ont again
the longeaht day I live!"

A famous surgeon told me that ba went
once to see a lunalio in a private asylum,
and that, in passing through a eorridor,
he was thus aocosted by on of th pa-
tients: 'Takeoff your hat, air." "Why
should I!" asked my friend. "Because I
am the son of the Emperor of the
French." "Oh, I beg your royal highness
pardon," apologized my friend, taking his
hat off. On revisiting the asylum a month
or so later he was again aoctted in th
same corridor by the eou of the Emperor
of the French, aud iu the same words:
"Take off your hat. air." "Whyf" again
aked my friend. "Because. I am the son
nf the Emperor of Germany." "Of the
Emperor of Germany t Surely, when last
I had tbe honor to see yonr royal highness
yon were the son of the Emperor of th
French!" "Ah, well yea," b stam-
mered. But recovering at once from bis
embarrassment, he added brightly, "That
waa by another mother."

Tbe Illlnela or Llaewln's Ttaae.
Writing on "Th IUlnols of Lincoln's

Time." Sophie Bledsoe Herrick says in the
Century:

"There waa In those early daya a curi-
ous character who presided at the bar; hia
name I have forgotten, bnt I remember
my father's characterizing him, in Lord
Chesterfield's phrase, as 'dullness blunder-
ing npon vivacities.' In a certain case in
which this person acted as counsel for tbe
plaintiff, a five-doll- note had been
stolen. Tbe fact was proved beyond ques-
tion. Th point at issue finally waa one
of grand or petit larceny. The counsel
for the defendant made the ingenious plaa
that the bill waa an Indiana bill, and
worth four dollars and ninety-fi- r cent,
and therefore waa below the limit of petit
larceny, five dollars being that limit. Th
jury seemed quite impressed by the argu-
ment, when the counsel for the plaintiff
rose, and in tbe peculiar drawl and nasal
intonation characteristic of hia speech
said: 'Gentlemen of the jury, if any on
of you was to take that Indiany five-doll-

bill to market, there's not a butcher
there that would not he glad to taka It at

r. If yon waa to go to any of th
stores on the square here they'd be willing
and man's willing to take it at ;

but this mean, confounded sneak couldn't
afford to steal it at pa Th jury
rendered a verdict of "guilty of grand lar-
ceny.'

"After General Shields bad challenged
Mr. Lincoln, and before the praliminariea
had been arranged, Mr. Lincoln came into
my father's office. He said: 'I don's like
this duel bnsioee. It la very foolish; bat
I can't show tba white feather, and I don't
know what I ought to do.' My father
aaid: 'Lincoln, yon are the challenged
party, and can choose the weapons.
Choose broadswords, and I'll be qualified
Shields will never fljht yon.' Mr. Lin-
coln was very much amused with th no-

tion, and instructed bis arcond to nam
broadswords as tbe weapon a Whea th
seconds met aud broadswords wen pro-
posed General Shields' second demurred.
He said, 'Barbarous weapons for th nine-
teenth century' 'Yes,' said Mr. Lincoln'
second; 'they are barbarous; so is duell-
ing, for tbat matter. It is just aa wall to
have the whole thing of a piece.' or words
to that effect. When tbe time for the duel
came, my grandfather, father. Dr. Merry-ma- n

and some others went to tbe seelis of
action. In those days aUge-coach- were
the only pnblic conveyances overland, and

superior ventilation, witn
area of over 4.000 sauare
done for the convenience and comfort of our patrons.In fact, we intend to do more than is usually done at
such openings. We will give our customers the most
marvelous values in Curtains n nri PnTtiomc
shown in order to commemorate the openine: of our

The Oldest UtkUy AiMtr 111
in Connecticut.

Dbuvbbbd by Oabjukbs w tr City, 16
Cmntb a Wnz, SO Cum a Mouth, 8
roB Six Mouths, $0 a Tbab. In Is
Samb Tibmb by Mail.

SiNOLB 'OPIK THHKK CKNVR. Of

THE CARRINGTON FTJBLISHINO CO.

All Letters and Inqnliiea m regard to ntwertp-tkui- a Aor matter of bualneas should b. addraaaetf
to A

TUB JOFRK1L AND fOVBIEK,Now Haven, Cobb. A

Roue.
We cannot aooapt anonymous or ratan rajert--
communications . la all oases the name or u e

writer will be required, not tor publication, but
as a froarantee of (rood faith. Or

Rltuatlons, Wants, Rents and other small --

vnrtiaemenu One Cent a Word each Ina--r.

tlon. Five oents word tor a full week (sevta
tunes).

Display Advertisements Per toeh, one Inser-
tion, tl.ao; each subsequent uirtloa 40 oent;one wees, ts.80: one month, $10; one year, $40.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, 16 oenc.
per line. Notice, or Births, MarrlairM, Deaths
and Funerals, 50 oents each. Local notices 16
oents per line.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their olImmediate business (all mat cor to be onobjw
tlonable), and their oontraeis do not include
Wanta. Tn Let. For Sal, etc

Discounts On two inches or more, one month
and over, 10 per cent. : on four inches or more,
one month and over, 15 per cent.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
is ponusaBD

Evbbt Tbdbsdat Monxina.
On Dollar per Year, (In Aavanc.)

mnffie uopies o ceno?.

THE BIU FOLK TRIAL,
At the meeting of the board of aldermen

last evening after a very interesting dis-

cussion
a

it was apparently decided to begin
the trial of the case against the Big Four
next Tuesday evening. Of course it is

Decessary to proceed carefully in a matter
of this kind, and no fault can fairly be D.
found with any reasonable delay. There
are no indications yet that the Big Four
intends to try to tire the case out.

We give a full and accurate report of the
discussion, which was characterized by
fairness on both sides and notable cour-

tesy between the distinguished counsel.
It was a good beginning.

TO H HAT.
Labt fall, according to the stories of the

wheat "bulls," there wasn't going to be
wheat enough in this country to supply
the home and foreign demand. May wheat
went up to $116 a bushel, and $3 was
predicted. Yesterday the same wheat sold
for 85 cents a bushel, and there was no

eager demand for it at that price. It has
been discovered that there ic wheat
enough, and now It is said that the crop
reports have not been correct, and that
more wheat was raised than has been re-

ported. Tbe last government crop report
showed 171,000,000 bushels of wheat to be
still in the hands of the farmers, whereas
the most general expectation was that it
would not show above 150,000,000. The
171,000,000 bushels still in farmers' hands,

together with the 41,000,000 bushels visi-

ble supply in store at the various points of
accumulation, make a total supply of 212,- -

000. 000 bushels.against 135,000,000 bushel
at the same time in 1891 and 185,000,000
in the same time in 1890. The amount

required for consumption and seed to July
1, 1892, is estimated at 120,000.000 bushels,
leaving 92,000,000 still available for export
out of tbe crop of 1891.

The wheat situation grows yearly more
and more interesting. On the one hand
we have Farmer Davis of Kansas showing,
by irrefutable figures, that the limit of Is
wheat production in this country will be
reached in 1895, and encouraging wheat
raisers to believe that they will set at least $2
a bushel for their product; and on the theor
hand we have what appears to be steady
downward tendency in the price of wheat,
interrupted by occasional upward spurts.
At present the indications are that with
a fair or good wheat crop this year the

price may be pretty low.

EDIIVItlAL NOSES.

A New York doctor has discovered a
"cure" for drunkenness. Keeley's success
In making his onre pay is bearing fruit.

Only 36,000,000 babies are born into tbe
world every year. Think of 86,000,000
times the sleepless nights caused by each
one of them.

New Hampshire is civilized, but its State

treasury has last been drawn on for $360

for thirty-si- x bears kilied within the lim
its of one town (Bartlett) during last year,
and of this sum one man, F. C. Merrill, re--

oeved $280 for twenty-eigh- t that he per
sonally killed. '

Here's yonr ohance. An Austrian paper
contains the following advertisement: "A
widow, who still possesses the entire ward
robe of her deceased husband, is disposed
to enter into corresDondence with a auita
ble gentleman, if such can be found, with
a view to matrimony.

An interesting indication of tbe nnwil
lingnees of the working classes to sub'
scribe in early life for an old-ag- e pension
is afforded by a great English firm of cot-

ton spinners. They offered to subscribe
1,000 to a pension fund on condition that

the work people subscribed upon an
actuarial scale, but this proposal was re
jected by a vote of more than two to one,

The Massachusetts legislature has re-

fused to establish a State Fine Arts com-

mission, which would have had authority,
appointed, to prevent tbe erection In

the public parks, commons and village
squares" of the State any statues,

fountains or other attempts at artistic
adornment which are wretchedly and

hopelessly devoid of any semblance of art
or beauty. .

The building of the world's longest rail'
road i" progressing rapidly along the river
valleys and across the steppes of Siberia,
Tbe western extremity of the road is the
mining town of Miask, on the eastern side

of the Ural range, and its eastern terminus
is at Vladivostok, on the sea of Japan
making a total length of 4,785 miles,
which is nearly twice the length of the
Canadian Pacific. It will cost $183,850,

000.

Sir Henry Bessemer suggests the substi
tution of aluminium tokens for bank notes
of small denominations. He says that
with the recent progress in the science of

metallurgy these tokens could be made in

a fashion that would set all the arts of

forgers at defiance. In this respect he
may be e, bnt he has other
arguments in favor of his plan. The chief
of these are that the aluminium plate or
coin would be agreeable to look at, olean
to handle, and so light that it could not
by any chance be mistaken for silver.

Qneen Victoria has jnat been obliged to
make a solemn announcement to the press,
by means of a letter from ber private sec

retary, General Sir Henry Ponsonby, to
the effect that she will no longer present
any gratuity to mothers giving birth to
triplets, unless in cases of altogether ex-

ceptional poverty and destitution. Hith-

erto there has been popular delusion
that the queen's bounty was due as a right
and privilege to the parents of three or
more children at a birth, and the amount
cl tbe bounty was rated at 1 per chad.

CARPETS.
(8nd them early.) Everyone knows the mer-

its of our carpet cleaning and steaming process.
take them up and relay them when wanted.

LACE CURTAINS.
By oar 'past efforts (n the cleaning of lace cur-

tains we have won the connoence of our pa-
trons. We are In every way situated to success-
fully handle the finest textures.

DYEING.AND CLEANING
overcoats, suits, dresses, and all woolen and

other fabrics.

LAUN DRYING.
Hake your wishes known and they will receive

immediate attention.

isTHE.FORSYTH CO.,
OFFICES:

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Works:

STATE AND LA WHENCE STREET.

at
flXtscellatijeotis.

GREATLY ENLARGED.
Having fitted up the entire floor over our store,

capacity of our dining parlors is greatly in-
creased. We are prepared to arrange for Ban-
quets, Suppers or Dinners, with Societies or
Lodges. Private parlors reserved for Theater
Parties. Rooms especially arranged for the 28of ladles.

N. LOPER CO.,oMtf

Expert and
Specialist

ON

artificial Teeth.

AVOID EXTRACTION
TEETH WITHOUT PLATES. BY THE NEW

SYSTEM.
No pain. Beautiful, Firm, Comfortable, Dur-

able. I make a

Specialty of Difficult "ases.
Persons having badly fitting plates can have

made to give sat action.

OR. EBERLE, Surgeon Dentist,
787 Cbat street,NEW TEN. CONN.

Education. $6
Tbe Art School and Studio of

ROBERT R. WISE1LO.
Drawing, Painting in Oil and Water Colors from

Still Life and Life. Daily sessions from a
9. a. m. to 4 p. m.

IIRiwING Industrial: particular attention
given to Ornamental Deeigni g, Drawing
Life. Evening sessions from 7 to 9:30 ex-

cepting Saturday evening.
TEACHERS' CLASS, in Drawing and Painting,

Saturdays, from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
TERU oyMafUKS January is, ltare, enas

March 31. Second term commences April 1, end
June 30.

Oat Door Sketching will be practiced
during the second tv m.

A class in .icarag win ue lunneu
those who are proficient in drawing.

For lurtner particulars inquire or aaaress,

ROBERT R. WISEMAN,
At his studio, No. 17, Mitchell Building.

15 8 m atFRANK H. OSBORN,

Pupil of Wm. Bhakespeare, London, England,

RESUMES LESSONS in VOOAL CULTURE

October 15th, 1891.
Blltf Knnsm 1. T08 Chapel atrwel.

plisccllaneous.
POULTRY and BEEF.

A Select Stock
Poultry and Prime Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mut

ton, vegetaoies, etc , always on uauu.
We offer to the pnblic big bargins every day.

E. SCHONBERGER'S,
1 and 3 Central Market, Congress Avenue.

WHY SWEAR OFF SMOKING?
When a single Corroeco Tablet will
completely ctmnteract all unpleasant
and hurtfol result, of
Invaluable for sleepleesnesfl, nervoua- -

new, dyipepaia, ana ocner aisoraera
resulting from nee of tobacco. De-

lightful and recommended by mert-i'--

fraternity throughoutthe world.
Try them. Sample box,
25c. E. G. Liwis4C".,U 8. Ag'ts

forSo.Am. wrroccoLM., tianiora.
Iff'ni raffish) Conn. For Bale by all Druggists

COAL.
ALBERT H. T0TO&,

25 Center Street. on

Telethon r.

Bicycles.
Fitted with Colombia, Bolte or New

York Belting Co. Pneumatic Tires. Uet
our estimates. Send for catalog ae and
note the remarkable guarantee of the
Columbia and Hartford Tires. Think it
over.

NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.

flly 516 State Street.

IMPORTANT.
Tbe Eng-Ms- Desstcated Soups can

be bad of A.A.Wayne Sc Co.. IT India
St.. Boston, Sole Agent for New Ens-lan- d

States. Write to O. Anketell 26
So. William St., New York, for a
onarter sound tin. usklns from 2 to

o loencius. emp. ...,.u.tnuana Investment for a small
ontiar. j "

LADDERS.
Extension Ladders,

.Masons' iiaaaers,Painters' Ladders,
Stage Ladders,

Trass Ladders,
Section (.ladders,

Fruit Ladders,All Kinds of Ladders,
Made to order any length, from 8 to 75 feet.

Basket Seat
AND

Rattan Chairs.

Folding: Settees,
Ulotnea mm

tun Ladders.
Ladder Books, etc. m nuatsnsimvil

A.W. FLINT,
BE8IDENCE, 99 8HERMAN

AVKBUJS,
Maw Haven. Oonn

CBATKFCl fOItlFOBTISG,

Epps's Cocoa.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu
trition, ana ny a carexui appneauun ok mo n
mwwtlM nf well selected Cocoa. Mr. Eons r

provided our breakfast tables with a delicately
flavored beverage which may save us many
uA.r iinnrnra' hills. It is bv the Judicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitution may be

iiiv iiniit. nn until strong enousrh to resist
very tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle

maladies are floating around us ready to attack
wherever there Is a weak point. We may escape
many a fatal share oy Keeping- ourser.ee weu ror-tlO-

with pure blood and a properly nourished. rtloil ftArvtee Qaaette.
Made slmoly with boiling water or milk. Sold

only tn half pound tins, by RTs, laoeiM tnot:
jvv r:
Ja12tnwly London, England.

WE HAVE STIRRED THEM ALL UP.

Low Prices All-Powerf-
ul.

Dimes. We

French Coney, formerly $ 6 00 now $ 3.00
French Wool Baal,
Astracoan,

9.00 6.47
14.00 917

Coast eal, 18.00 7.87
Chin. BVal, to.oo 14 98
Wool Seal, 1T.00 117
Alaska Seal, 68.00 48.45
Reaver. 36.00 21.00

Military Capes. Of
Nutria, formerly 840.00 now $2R.OO

Russian Martin, " W.O-- " 83 00
Black Coney, " " 17 00

Chin. Heel. ' MOO 82 60

Aatrakan. " SO.' 0 " 85.00

FRIEND E. BROOKS, our

70S OHAPKt, 8TRKKT,

jprottistotts, c

A drop of ink is nothing out a
blot, but the same amount of ink
flowing from a pen held in the
hands of a thinker has produced
on paper thoughts which have
startled the world, even as
Washburn, Crosby Co.'s Flour the
startled the world with its won-

derful bread quality.

IS $f' & K

them

Large California Prunes,
10c potind.

Fancy Messina LemoDS 15o dozen.
Florida Oranges, Indian Biver Fmit,

80c and 30o dozen.
New Dates 6c per pound.
Fresh Eggs 20c per dozen. Eggs are

lower ; don't pay a fancy price.
Call on ns when in want of Sugar or

Flour ; we can save yon money.

S. S. ADAMS, from
being

Cor. State and Court sts.
Telephone 644--4.

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.
ing

for

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.

Sea Bass, Bluefish, Fresh
Mackerel, Halibut, Blackfish, )an
Butterfish, Porgie?, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Sword-fish- ,

Weakfish, Long and
Round Clams.
3l. J'OOTHJ OO.353 STATE STREET.

You Can Buy Fancy Creamery Rutter

TN prints at 38c lb. Fancy solid Creamery But-- 1

t.r 4c. A good Creamery Butterac 80c lb.
Fine Dairy Butter 28c lb. A good June Dairy
Butter at 29c. Oleo 20c lb. by the tub at reduced
price. A very fine Cream Cheese.

Neufchatei, Bapaaso. Swiss, etc.
Remember our fancy New York Frankfurts Of

andSausages, at 116 Congress avenue.

TEAS and COFFEES.
We are offering choice brands of pure Formosa

Oolongs, Rose flavor from sue to ti per 10.

Fanfired Japans 50c and 60c per lb.
Our uncolored bakt fired Japan at 75c per lb

will pleaxe you. Without an equal In flavor and
strength. The best brands of pure Java, Mocha
and Maricaibo blended and ground to order.

Our fresh Mocha and Jva at 25c lb is a leader.

Frrgh Pin- - apples
Another Invoice of those delicious India River

Oranges.
At the old stand, 378 State street.

ELMER E. NICHOLS,
r to Cooper & Nichols.)

mnl4Teiepnone can, ow i--

Do Yi Want a Gold Watch

FOR YOUR
WIFE,

BEST GIRL,
OR

YOURSELF?
Then ask your Dealers for

Challenge Chewing Tobacco

HAVANA CIGARS!
Direct Importation I

Jtist received ex Steam
shira Niaeara a fresh line
of Havana Cigars, favor
ite brands. Will "be ready
for delivery Feb. 11th.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

Q30 Stato Street,
JUST RECEIVED,

Tne Conway Creamery Butter.
Pot up in 6 lb boxes and pound prints. This

Creamery was awarded a gold medal, vMue of
fifty dollars, at the Bay State Fair, held in Bos-
ton last FaU.

Durham Creamery Butter as usual.
Smoked Halibut.
Extra NOB IE Cod la 81b boxes, 60o box.
Bloater and No. 1 Mackerel at retail or put up

to kits as wanted.
At the-Ke- Store,

470 State Street. .

THE D. S. COOPER CO.,
Established In 1640.

Telephone 729-3- .
--

- mhlO

D. 3tt. WELCH & m
OFFEB

l.OOO loz. FreU Country Eggsat lc loz.
Every Egg Warranted Strictly Fresh.

Dattw. ltes.
1.0CO lbs New Dates only Bo pound .

A few small Turkeys at 21c lb, fnl dressed.
1,000 pounds chickens at 18c lb, full dressed.

Oraaers and Lemons.
The finest Sweet Florida Oranges at 5c dos.

1 . i ' at 20c dos.
' " Valencia Oranges at 15c rtox.

11 " Messina Lemons at 12c dos.

Evaporated Futts.
Just received Evaporated Peaches at 12c lb.

I, ii Apricots at 12c lb.
u Apples at 10 lb.
ii w, mttA rtiiMrries at 130 lb.

ii Dried Whortleberries lbs 250
ii i. " Lrlea Appiesacocio."

Mlx-dNnt- Mixed Nuts.
The finest assortment only 10c pound.

HeauH. Beans.
The finest Bed Kidney Beans at lc quart.

Meolum " at 8 qu 25c.
" " Dried Lima " atSqts 250.

Just received Shaker Dried Corn at izc lb.
Kiln dried Sweet Potatoes at SOc peck.
26 crate, Cranberries at t qts 25e.

Butter. Kutter.
The finest Elgin Creamery at 32c lb.
A very fine Table Butter at 80c lb.
a onrwt rvxiki' ir Butterat 25C lb.
Have vou tried one of nr Boneless Hams at

12s lb I l.feO Ihs .ol i by us List week,
Uemembar the Place.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 80 OongnM Avenue.

BECKNT PUBLICATION!!.
"The Horse: A Study in Natural His-

tory," by William Henry Flower, C. B..
director of the British Natural History
museum. The second volume of the
"Modern Science series," edited by Sir
John Lubbock. In this little work the
horse is looked npon from the naturalists'
standpoint, as the beet example in the
whole range of the animal kingdom where-

by to illustrate certain great principles
found acting universally in the construc-
tion of the bodies of all living beings,
whether animals or plants, and affording

test case of the value of the evolution
theory. The horse's place in nature, its
ancestors, nearest existing relations and
its structure, are treated in a thoroughly
scientific manner, and many illustrations
assist to the understanding of the text.

Apple ton & Co., New York. For sale
by E. P. Judd.

"The Dog in Health and in Disease," by
Wesley Mills, professor of physiology at
McQill university, Montreal. A work
which includes the history of the dog, his
varieties, education, geneial management
and treatment in disease, aod intended for
the use of all intelligent persons who keep,
breed or take special interest in dogs, as
well as for student aud praotitionera of
veterinary science. Professor Mills is evi-

dently a lover of one of man's most ose-f- ul

servants, and bis experience as a teach-
er of cynology renders blm an authority
upon canine matters. The work is illus-
trated with thirty-nin- e full page plates,
portraits of famous dogs of various breeds,
and with numerous cats. D. Apoleton A
Co., New York. For sale by E. P. Jndd

HePEFKL.
The optimist is the man who believes

that all eggs will batch Sam's Horn.
Tastes differ. Some people can see

beauty even in a looking-glas- s; others
cannot. Boston Transcript.

Manager I'll engage you for a trial sea-

son. Actor Before I accept, I'll ask you
for a trial advance of salary. Fliegende
Blatter

Full-blow- n rose What a pity, dear, you
are engaged so youngl Yon will never
have tbe fun of refusing a man. Bud
No; but I've had the fun of accepting one.

Funny Folks.
Why, Emma, aren't you married yet!"

Alas, no! It isn't my fault, either. A
number of young men have wanted to
ipeak to mamma, but she didn't give them
chance." f iteoenae Diatter.
Neighbor Well, Patrick, I'm glad your

master la dead. He was an old skinflint.
anyway, ratrluic (inaigaanuy; raito,
and Oi bet If he wor alive you'd not be
afth-- r sayin' yon wor glad he wor dead."

Life.
A man is known by the company he

keeps, except when the company he keeps
a young laay wnom ne aeairea to marry.

Then he takes mighty good care that he la
not known by tbe company he keeps.
Boston Transcript.

Mrs. Pompous I am going to the theater
and will probably not be home until very
late. ISew servant au ngnt. mum; u i, . . ,
am not tip wuen yez come nome, wnat s
the matther with telling me in the marn-In- g

all about the play! Texas Sifting.
Cora Don't you think that the law pre

venting one from marrying nia deceased
wife s sister was a very ioousa onei aw
rltt On the contrarv. I've always consid
ered it a wise one, because there's seldom
more than one pretty girl in a family.
Epoch.

They were talking about their husbands,
and young Mrs. Flimmins said: "I am
glad to discover that Harry is taking an
Interest in art, even tnougn ne tries to con-

ceal It from me." "How did you find it
out!" "I overheard him tell my brother
that it is a good thing to study your band
before you draw."

Fenderson Brown and his wife, over
there on the sofa, appear to be a loving
pair, bnt if yeji should see them alone
once perhaps you wonldn't think them so
happy. Fogg Oh, but I bave seen tbem
alone, each of them, and If anything they
seemed happier than when tbey are togetn-e- r.

Boston Transcript.
There are too many people who will not

cast their bread npon tbe waters nnleea
they are assured beforehand that It will
come back again in a few days a full
grown sandwich, all trimmed with ham,
butter aud mustard, rolled np in a war
ranty deed for one half of tbe eartb and a
mortgage on the other. Orin, Wash., En-

terprise.
Pawnbroker I can't irif you noddinga

on dat goat, nor on de banteloona needer.
Impecunious man luey are all ngnt. 1

didu't steal them. I pledge yon my
word

Pawnbroker Yon can't bledge your vord
here and get a cent I vanta no peesness
mit yoa.

Impecnnious man dui wnyi
Pawnbroker My frlent, I dells you. I
e bv vour face von haf no redeeming

gwallties. Texas Sittings.
He knelt In front of the furnace.

In the morale cold aod gray.
And wondered wit b growing ferver

If tbe are would burn that day.
He knel' and blew upn It

Till bis Lack frrew ilmp and lame.
And be tells bi tHeads or tbe sorrow

That comes from an old, ol flame.
Washington Star.

Irish Col oqnlai U II aud Humor.
Richard Ashe King in Belgravla.

I must admit that Irish wit is often of
the most mordant and euen sardonic kind.
Was there ever a more sardonic stroke of
description than that O'Connell gave of
Peel's bloodlessneea? "His smile waa like
the silver plate on a coffin." Of another
aud lower quality, but good of its kind, is
the following fishwife's sarcasm: A friend
of mine was waitiog bis turn to be served
in a fish-sho- while a little weazened old

gentleman priced every fish in the shop,
How much is this and this and this

and this!" etc.. etc., till tbe exasperated
shop-wom- exclaimed: "Ah I Oo
out of that wid ye! It isn't fish ye want,
but information!"

A journalist told me that he once over-
heard this passage of arms between a coach
man and a beinzar maa oataide the Four
Courts. Dnblin. As the beggar waa whin
ing for alms at the carriage door the
coachman turned round to cry sharply to
him, "Come, my man, take your rags out
of that!" The beggar, with a withering
glance at the coachman's livery, retorted.
"Me rage! They're me own, me man!"

Once more, about a dozen years ago an
English fellow-travele- r, with whom I was

returning from Dublin to Bradford, said
to me: "Beally, those Irish fellows are
queer lot! In Morrison's Hotel, where
was staying, were was a ponr waiter, eo
ill that be oould hardly erawl about, and I
aaid of him (as he stood on tbe steps to
see me off) to tbe carman: 'That poor
fellow look enoosungiy mi' "Ucb! mi
Sure, he's dead these two months, only
he's too lazy to close his eyes!' "

Mrs. Laverty, an Irish lady, who lived
thirty miles from the American Richmond,
was In tbe provident babit of laying in a
store of groceries to last an entire quarter,
tnoe she oould not repair to Richmond

oftenar than fonr times a year. On one
of these provisioning expeditions she laid
in a store of matohca a disastrous invest
ment, alnoe not a fflaUh would strike.
Wild waa her fury, which was kept alight

I ud aglow by ber recurring cumy trouoie

miscellaneous.

A few line will tell yon all yoa want to
know about Street's Perfection Buckwheat,
No article that ever was placed npon a
breakfast table ever ao completely justified
the nam of pei feelion.

Days CURE

ItSSPCI&te

DT5PEP5I1
DI5K5 JlEZItLt&ll)

Ask yonr Drugfist field SMiFrve Sample Farkg
Klock & Mix. Tcrpia lira

OaHMt, ClMp"! mJNm
r.Ctn

-- BEWARE OF IMITATIONS Sit

SOLID COMFORT
CAS BE

ENJOYED BY EVERYONE!

Thar ara ao real comforts outside of borne.
We will esnbetuah yonr bom aad sussa It

oomfortabie at small expense aad oa easy pay.

The People's Boasefoniishers,

P. J. KELLY & CO.
BABY CARRIAGES bare arrives,
CARPETS arrrrlas avery day.
We are TBE Carpet rtniw of New Bavea.

A REWARD OF MERIT.

The large
sale of

fJ.GTFlo
SIIYER POLISH

It's best in
every way.

IT'S SOLD EVERYWHERE.

The Electro Silicon Co, New Tort.

Op Jirettas.
HOUSEHOLD m NOVELTIES.

Importers of Tiles.

!iM-jACBsa- y(

Ulrica Square, Cnsrth) cor. Eiway,

Xew York City.
Establiabexl Over Sixty Year.

JAPANt-b- t
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CURE
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LACE CUBiTAIES.

We submit for your consider-
ation the most complete line of
Swiss, Irish Point, Brussels,
Madras and Chenille Curtains
ever shown in this part of the
country. To make the opening

this department a big success,
we have marked each and every
pair at only a slight advance
over cost, tnereDy doing away
with the enormous profits usual- -

charged on direct importations
and goods of this nature. We
nave aiso Dougnt me entire lot

Chenille Portieres in "fine
grades," manufactured by the
largest concern in Philadelphia,
which we will offer at less than
former cost to us

Also, purchased from Alex-
ander Morton & Co., "Darvel,"
Kilmarnock, Scotland, one of
the largest Lace and Madras
Curtain manufactures in Great
Britain, 3,000 pairs Lace Cur-tains,- in

French Guipure, "Scotch
Net," Nottingham and Brussels
effects, truly beautiful imitations
of $50 and $100 curtains. The
work is so handsomely done that

is almost impossible to detect
the real from the imitation. All
these will be sacrificed at prices
never before equalled. For fine

quality of material and excel
lence 01 pattern, these are vastly
superior to the old styles so com-
mon in former years.

JTottingliani Effects.

$1.25 per Pair, 150 pairs Lace
Curtains, full size, good strong
Lace; six patterns to chose
from. A bargain.

$1.89 per Pair, 200 pairs fine and
heavy Lace Curtains, both in
Scotch Net and French effects,
Maenificent value. Service
able and cheap at $2.50.

$2.75 per Pair,2;o pairs Brussels
and r rencn truipure patterns,
These are made of superior
quality of Lace, full size and
length. Would be a bargain
at $3-75- -

$3.50 per Pair, 175 pairs Lace
Curtains in magnificent pat-
terns, our own designs. Cheap
at $5.

$4.75; per Pair, 100 pairs Brus
sels and Swiss effects. A cur
tain equal to any ever sold
at $6.50.

$6.50 per Pair, 40 pairs of finest
Imitation Lace Curtains ever
manufactured. They are an
exact copy of Real Lace sold

. at $50 and $100 respectively.

Irish Point.

$7? per P-'i- ", co pairs Irish
Point Curtains, full size. A
bargain.

$5.98 per Pair, 50 pairs Irish
fomt Curtains, choice new
designs. Good value at $7.

Chenille Portieres at
4.98 per pair ; regular

quality.

Forty dozen Ladies Jer--
sey Corset Covers at 25c
oaiu. vv o xx ci, v o xio v 01 ooou I I

better cover at ouc.

Sixty pieces, 2,500 yds,
3U men unma uiotn, m
ight and dark grounds,with handsome printed
patterns, at 10c per yard.

Just opened our springine of Chenille Covers in
4-- 4 6-- 4, etc., up to 2 1-- 2

yards long. Choicest pat-- of
terns and best goods, all

lowest price.

jp niAlrt, I lyH0W6 06 rJb6bS0n,
767-77- 1 Chapel Street. of

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

WLi&tzllunzous.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

fARNHAffl.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

roere 1,4ft at
BRADLEY D ANN'S, 406 State Street.

ROB'T VErroH SON'S, 9T Obapel Street,
LIN8LEY. ROOT A CO.'S, S3 Broadway,

aviu rvi crompt attention. P. O. address

Committee on Streets.
of th Committee on Streets willAMEETIN in Rooms 10 and 11. Citv Hall.

Wednesday, March in. 1892, at 8 p. m., when the
following matters will be considered: itPetition of A. H. Moulton et al.,for curbing and
walk on west side of Carmel avenue, between
UofTe ana rercivai streets.

Petition of John Larson etal., for concrete walk
west side of Mansfield street, between Comp-to- n

and Munson streets.
Petition of K. S. Dlctcerman et al., for sidewalk

and curbing on south side of Goff o street, be
tween Winthrop ana irmei avenues.

Petition of Tillman and Jones et al , for
straightening f nori h line of Munson street, be
tween uixweil ana oneiion avenues.

Petition of Frank A. Munson for widening of
Canal street from Gregory street southerly.

Petition of Peter Meho et all.,for brick walk on
north wde of Columbus avenue, between Downs
street and the junction with Congress avenue.

Petition of Mutthew et at, for the
extension of Adeline street to Columbus avenue.

Petition of Mienaei koc et ai., ior extension 01
Second street from Greenwich to Kimberly ave-
nues. .....Pe'Sons interestea in me loregomg are noti-
fied to attend and be heard thereon.

JAMES B. MARTIN,
Assistant City Clerk.

Per order, LYMAN H. JOHNSON
mhl4 Sc Chairman.

A FRIEND IN NEED,
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMEJiT
Pre oared from the recip of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of nonnecticul. the great natural Bone Better.
Has been used for more than fifty years, and is the
best Known remedy for Rheumatism Neurairla,
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Outs, Woonis anf aaj

r r4mvwv Pi'nirl.f', a want.

Tjj GREAT
Substitution SHOE SALE1

NOW GOING ON AT

854 Chapel Street,
Is unexampled in shoe trade history. M.
Bristol & Sots are selling out. Our con-

nection with the new "Bristol Shoe Manu-
facturing Company" on Orange street
makes ;hts imperative. Our entire stock
of boots and shoes must be out of our
state within the next six weeks. $30,000
worth of boots and shoes must be sold.
Former prioes knocked out, positively.
This sacrifice beats tbem all.

Friday morning, December 11th, our
prices will be cut all along the line, and
bargains unheard of will be olxered.

We determined after 30 years of business
to manufacture and sell our own goods,
and as a consequence our Bristol Shoe
Manufacturing company was organized
last month. Its finiehed product is now
ready for our disposition. We must use
our own new shoes and therefore must
elean out all other makes. x

The consideration for coat or former
prioes is nut of the question. 'Twould be
folly to look elsewhere for shoes of the same
grade at onr prices, mv leatner cannot
be bought as cheap. We mention a few of
our unapproachable bargains:

.Lames' fat. xtp Button, varae t.ov;
now 90 cents.

Ladies' $2.50 Fat Tip Button Shoes
now $1.66.

Ladies' $3 150 Fine Kid Shoes, SZ.oo.
Ladies' $8.50 Fine Wauk. Button, $3.75.
Misses' at a general discounts
Children's Shoes big bargains.
Men's Shoes that were $4, now $2.90.
Men's Boots, $3; worth now $1.50.

, Men's Rubber Boots, first quality $2.20.
Boys' Rubber Boots, first quality, $1.75.
Youths' sizes, $1.25.
Men's $3 50 Pore Gum Boots, $3.50.

M. BRISTOL & SONS,
854 Chapel street.
E. If. AKVIMS,

"OTSr.w

nigh ceiling, covering an
feet. Evervthino-rmshPA- n

II 1 rvi

$7.50 per Pair, 50 pairs Irish
Point Curtains, enurely new
patterns. Would be sold reg-
ularly at $10.50.

$9 89 per Pair, 26 pairs Irish
Point Curtains, heavy and
handsome design. Positively
worth to retail in the regular
way $15.

$16 50 per Pair, 12 pairs Irish
Point Curtains. Decidedly the
finest pattern we ever saw.
Customers should examine
this design, as it is a marvel
of the artist's creation. We
have seen poorer curtains sold
at $37-5- -

Swiss Lace Curtains.

250 Pairs, ranging in price from
$6.50 to $19. The designs
sold at $6.50, $9.75, $14 and
$16.50, are worth double the
PRICE MARKED.

Chenille Portieres.

$3 49 per Pair, 40 pairs All
Chenille Curtains, wide tas-- 1

sel fringe top and bottom ;

regularly sold at $4.50.

$3 99 per Pair, 50 pairs All
Chenille Curtains, hand-
some dado, very wide fringe
top and bottom, latest col-
ors ; regular retail price ev-

erywhere $5.50.

250 pairs tine Chenille Cur I

tains, with latest fringe top
and bottom, handsome self-colo- r

borders. Prices range
from $4 98 to $16.50. Ev-
ery pair worth $2 to $10
MORE THAN OUR PRICE.

Draperies.

15c a Yard for 25c Tamboured
Muslins m white, with scal-

loped borders.

Special.

25c, complete for window, will
buy, yards bilkoline,
best quality, worth 15c a
yard, and a 3 foot Brass
Rod, with Brass Brackets.

5c a Yard tor sc quality 40
inch Scrim.

Poles.

15c for-- 5 foot Wood Poles,
with brass trimmings, com-

plete for window.

25c for 5 foot Wood Poles,
nicelv polished, with extra
quality brass trimmings,
complete for window. ,

coc for Wood Poles, with
finest brass trimmings,worth
to retail $1.00.

J

- NEW HAVEN, CONN

the party bad to spend at least one night
on tbe way. The men, as wa not un-
common in those daya, fonnd very limited
acoommodationa, ao four, I think, had to
Bleep tn a bed. My father aaid that dur
ing the night be found himself in very
narrow quarters as to the shoulder, while
below there seemed ample room to expati-
ate. In the morning he discovered that
his right-han- d bedfellow, a perfect atran
ger, bad lost his left leg. Dr. Merryman
called out in tbe uiuht to my grandfather.
Wake np, Blrdane; wake np.' U rand pa

aaid, 'Dr. Merryman, you are a doctor and
don't know that when a man snores it is a
sign that he is asleep, not that he ia dy- -

initr 'Yes; I know.' said the doctor.
Wben most men snore I know it ia a aura

tbat tbey are asleep; bnt when yon snore
it is a sign that nobody else in the house
but yourself is asleep.'

"lbe news ot tbe proposed duel w
noised abroad, and a crowd bad collected
on the Illinois side of tbe river awaiting
the return; it seemed to this merry party
tbat the termination of this threatening
affair wonld ba unbearably flat if they
lust came home and announced an apology
aa the upshot 'In tbe end.' so tbey put a
log of wood prostrate in the bottom of the
canoe, covered it over with General Shields'
cloak, or something eqnally effective, and
then clustered around the supposed victim
of tha fight, one fanning, another sup-
porting, etc., till the crowd gathered on
tbe opposite oanx waa worked up to a
great pitch of excitement and sympathy,

ben tbe log was lifted out tbe duelling
party nau enrctoaiiy turned tbe laugh
iroin tnemseivea."

The Newspaper Tlao a a Coaadaat.
A, E. Wat reus In LippincoU's.

Fierce as competition ia, there could to
day be started in every large city of the
east a newspaper which wonld outstrip ev
ery other newspaper in th vital interest
of its news by simply printing what th
other newspapers refused to print. This
news would all of it, too, be within legal
and conventional bounds of decency.

Then why not start such a newspaper!
will be asked. Snch newspaper bave b
started in plenty, but non ware sustained.

Tbe reason, simply though seemingly
paradoxical, ia that the stock in trad of
very solidly established newspaper is th

new. it does not print. In other words.
confidence ia tb sou roe of every piece
of really valuable news; and to main
tain that oonndence and obtain that
news, th newspaper man must daily
rifice vast amount of readily printable
and vastly readable matter, tbe publica
tion oi which wonld cat him on rrom
his sources ot supply.

Tbt 1 tb reason why to newspaper
man is th best eonudant in in worm.
He cannot betray confidence in type, for
fear of cutting off future auppue oi
near. Ha cannot betray tbem tn Breech.
for fear that some on alas will betray
them In tvxja and tberwbv expo him to
th reproaches both of tb source of bis
new aad th source of his income.

Tf th theory be not eonclusir, let m
call a witaea to th fact I may not do
so by name too many thousand know
it bnt I may describe tba witness aa a
man wbo for a doaea year ha h
connected with th arlminlat ratio of jus-
tice in on of th great eastern ottiae.
Hi language was, "I bar always taken
newspaper-me- n into my cocBdeoo, and
I nave oeen oetraysa out once."

In that doean year that maa had aei
and talked to a doaea newspaper-me-n

day. The oonfidano to which he admit--

EWEN MclBTTEE & CO.

CHAPEL STREET, -ii. ii).

Architect.
tilCaUnii STBBBT. 153 CUirca Street.
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' A COMING EVENT.TBI MECHANICS COURSE. WM.HEELI & CO.. r. special Notices,ACTION IS POSTPONBD.

THE
motion by making the time Tuesday in-

stead of Monday.
Alderman Kelly I will accept the

amendment if the hour is made 7:30
o'clock.

The motion as amended was then
passed. '

Alderman Callahan then moved that a

Professor Newton Discourses on tbe
"Capture of Comets fey Jupiter"
Only Two More lectures In the
Course. ,
Professor Newton lectured before a

large audience last evening in North Shef-

field hall on the "Capture of Comets by
Jupiter." It was a very interesting and brand Central Slopi Mjorinicommittee consisting of the mayor and

aldermen be appointed to confer with
counsel of both sides and determine

upon the mode of procedure to be adopted.
This motion prevailed and Mayor Sargent
named aa the aldermanic part of the com

k CO.

OF

F. M BROM

WE PRESENT THIS WEEK

IS OUB

Cotton Dress Goods

Department,

East Stores, slain Floor,

One case lot of

CHINA CLOTH,
In medium and light grounds, with bean-tifo- l

printed floral and spray designs, ex-

act copies of China Silks, at

10c Yard.
Baal valne ISfe.

Also 2,000 Yards

Crepon Cords,
In light grounds, with flower, spray and

tancy figured designs, at

12 l-- 2c Yard.
Worth not leas than 15c.

We also call attention to

ONE CASE LOT

VASH SURAH CLOTHS.

A beautiful variety of Stripe., imita-

tion of the silk goods,

12 l-- 2c Yard.
Never before quoted lees than 15c a yard

Will receive their Return Ttilr1 Fare
not exceeding 80

And the" great alteration olothing sale will
be over. It is generally conceded that
few special sales held in New Haven have
been so suooessful as this one soon to
done at the "HUB" Clothing House. The
improvements to the building will be com
pleted in a short time, after which the at
tention of the public will be directed to
our elegant stock of spring
goods. We have made extraordinary
preparations for the opening of the com
ing season, a larger and more extensive
assortment of goods in all of the depart--
ments of our "business hss been selected.
and our enlarged and well lighted sales-

rooms will be crowded with desirable
merchandise, and popular prices will be
the rule of the business throughout.

WAIT, WAIT, WAIT,
For oar new stock. It will pay you.
Visit our store this week and look over our
rattling bargains whioh we are offering to
wind up this remarkable sale which is
soon to close. Here is an opportunity
which may not soon occur again to ob-

tain bargains in well msde reliable mer-
chandise never before offered to the pub-
lic. All of the odds and ends in our pres-
ent stook to be closed out no matter
about tho coat. Come in and investigate
at the . .

' :
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On Church Street.

Tie mm km Co.

BUILDERS OP FINE
PLEASURE

CARRIAGES.
ALL STYLES

Now on exhibition and sale at our
ware rooms,

83 to 95 Goffe Street.
Also a laree stock of double and single second.

band Carriages, our own make : some bnt little
used.

Our productions guaranteed to be of the high-
.ce stanaara quality 111 ngooami

We Never Sleep Do W.
For a limited time we are offering a Gold--

Filled Hunting-Case- d Watch Ceases guaranteed
for 16 years), Ladies' or Gentlemen' size, fitted
in E'ginor Waltnam movements, 7 jewels, Stem- -

Wind and Stem-Set-, retail price 820.00 and $22,00,
wltb a club order ot SO pounds of Tea or Baking
Powder.

Are you awake f Can you beat this?
Write or call for illustrated catalogue.

Centennial Am. Tea Comp'y,
108 8tate Street, New Haven, Conn.

PERSIAN PORTIEKES
WITH

ARABIC MOTTOES.
FEET AND GRILL WORK,

CHOICE LINE OF VESTIBULE SILKS

SATtN DEBBY, VELOURS,
TITIAN AND CHENILLE DBAPEBIES.

Special attention given to
making and designing Fine
Draperies.

CRAMPTON'S,
694 CMAFEIt STREET.

Open evenings until JannaT 1.

C. E. Hart & Co.

350 and 352 State Street.

Spring Lamb,

Spring Chickens.

Spring Vegetables.
Choice Market Supplies.

BERMUDA POTATOES.

BOSTON LETTUCE.

UPTOWN STORE,

49 Elm street, cor. Church.

For LENTEN SEASON.

Fancy Bloater Mackerel
in 101b. Kits,
(Heads and Tails off.)

Green Turtle Heat,
for Soups.

Smoked Norwegian Bloaters.
The bestpapkines of

Shrimp, Lobster. Salmon
' and Crabs, in tins.

Anchovy, Bloater
and Shrimp Paste,.

CARPETS,

F. M. BROWN & CO.,
M. BROWN. D. S. GAMBLE.

IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS,

tt vr-m-rT- T OONN.

P.

PURCHASING OFFICES: NEW TORE. 108 WORTH
ifARTEL, 6 MS.

For tne Benefit of Oraeo Hospital
Already Creatine; much Interest in
the City.

" "The Fiogs of Windham," a comic op
era in three acts, composed by Mr. Burton

Leavltt of Yale university, class of t3,
is to be given at the Hyperion on the even-

ings of Thursday and Friday,April 21 and
with a matinee Saturday, the 23d, for

the benefit of Grace hospital, under the
management of Mrs. E. S. Gaylord. Mem-

bera of the Glee club, as well as some of
the members of the class of '93 and others,
are to assist in its production. The musio

bright and sparkling, full of catchy airs,
and those who are participating in it
seem to enjoy It immensely. The princi
pal soloists are Mrs. Warren Hadden and
Miss Mettle Bradley. The opera is
founded on facts. Few incidents ooeuring
in America have been so widely circulated,
witnout the aid of newspapers or piotoruu
illustrations it waa borne to every part of
the land. It was sung In song and ballad;
it was related in histories; it served as a
standing loke in all cities and seasons.
Let a son of Windham penetrate to the
uttermost parts of the earth he would
find that the story of the frog fight had
preoeded him. The Windham bull frogs
have achieved a world wide reputation.
and with Rome's goose, Putnam's wolf and
a few other favored animals, will ever hold
a place in popular memory and favor.

The Nineteenth Annual meeting,
At the nineteenth annual meeting of the

New Haven Woman's Baptist Foreign Mis-

sionary society in the First Baptist church
morning and afternoon Mrs. A.

A. Bennett of Japan will speak. A great
deal of Interest Is shown in the matter by
ladies, who will strive to make the meeting
as much of a success as possible. In the
evening there will be a service for young
people.

FIRS COmTRIISSIONBBS.
A Eilentenant on the New Truck Ap

pointed Substitutes IHudo Perma-
nent IHembere of the Departmen-t-
Routine Business.
At the adjourned meeting of the board

of fire commissioners held last evening the
semi-month- ly payroll of $2,825.25 waa ap-

proved. The petition of Mrs. Connors to
raise the roof of her frame house at 28 Col-li- s

street was referred to the proper com
mittee with power to act; as also tbe pe
titions of N. W. Merwin to erect a wood
building at 67 Howe street, George M,
Grant to erect a" frame house at 73 Lyon
street and Henry Brown a frame addition
at 50 Chestnut street. Hose Driver Joshua
G. Gladwin of steamer 1 was promoted to
be lieutenant of the new truck company
which is soon to be organized. xiis ap
pointment will go into effect when the
company receives its commission. This
company will be known as hook and lad
der 2. The following substitutes were ap
pointed to .permanent positions in the de
partment, but were not assigned, their ap
pointments not going into ettect until May
80: Alexander McDonald, Richard EL

Werner, David J. Morton, Richard Con
nors and Charles H. Durant.

The following substitutes were also ap
pointed: Frank J. Armstrong and John J.
Byrnes.

Per-on- al.

Hon. Augustus Branderae of New Ijondon is
id waaniogion, v. u.

F. A. Brooks, of the firm of Brooks 3c Co.. is so
journing in launornia.

Miss Delia Peck, daughter of Peck.
u viaiung in xew uritain.

Miss Mareie Gardiner fs vlsituu? Miss: Lillie
w eooer or jenerson street.

Mrs. J. C. Kinnev of this city will address the
itaruora inaian association on tne vtn.

The victor in the recent contest In Foxon was
Lynch instead of Turbo t, the latter having been

Miss Dora Bedfleld of Oranre. who went south
iwomoninsagoiornerneaitn, returned Batur- -

oay very muon improved.
Henry Crawford, the Yale colored jaintor of

172 Diswell avenue, who disappeared over a week
ago, nas been traced to Mew York.

Captain James P. Smith, state councillor O. TJ.
A. M., on Monday instituted William Williams
councu, sio. w, u. u. a. M., at Lebanon.

Miss Mary Muir. who has just completed hrcourse at the New Haven training school for
nurses, returned home to New London this week.

Oliver F. Byi bee will represent tbe New Haven
Printers' Protective Fraternity No. 5 at the
national convention ef the Fraternity in milwau- -

Professor William North Rice of Wesleyan
university gve an aaacnw at 1 riiiiiy cnurcn,
oprmiieiu, yesieraay morning on mouern
pecia ot evolution.

Several young men in Chicopee are arrangingfor a gymnastic exhibition in Music hall there
Anril 7. at which "Boc" Sexton and Mike Dono
van of New Haven, who boxed in Springfield last
winter, win oe tne cmer auraouon.

BHverthaus', diamond experts, TOO Chapel
St., are lu percent, lower tnan otnera.

A Cluster of Ciems.
C. M. Loomis' Sons have just added to

their already large stock of first-clas- s

pianos the celebrated Ivers & Pond, whioh
nas Become so extensively known through-out the country aa a marvelous musical in
strument. The well known house of
Loomis' carries the largest stock of pianos
in New England outside of Boston, having
about thirty-fiv- e new upright pianos on
their floor all the time, among them snch
world-renowne- d makes as Chickering,
Emerson, Ivers & Pond, Haines, Mehlin,
and half a dozen other makes, in black and
ranoy wood cases, xou are cordially in--
vi tea to can ana examine our Btock.

Temple of Music,
mhH 3t 833 Chapel street.

MpecinX Notices.

PFAFF & SON,
7 and 9 Church st., 152 Portsea st.

Spring Lamb,
Spring Lamb.

Fresh. Mint, Fresh Mint.
First of the Season.

This is the erenuine arti
cle, not fall lamb nor any
thing else, but real Spring
Lamb.

Spring Broilers,
Choice Roasting Chickens

Fancy Capons,
I TlnOlTS Tin r Ira
I tt j tuois.nettuijenuw,

jrieTjiam. xomaxoes.
Radish.

Native City-Dress- ed Beet
aJ msrTf I t--t TH

Construction and Finish

BOWDITGH&PRUDDBNCO.
104-10- 6 OBaNGE STREET.

File Tea 35c a Ponnd.
Fine Java Coffee '2 Be.

We are building up the largest tea and coSm
trade of any bouse in New England. '

Fine goods at one saiall profit above cost of
Importation Is one way .

Bsason Number UTi
We do not ask you to pay forso-calie- d presratatour stnre, and B you look Into this gitt busuwes
you will see lots of foolishness.

Wo Are ManufdCturlnir
Mills' Triumph Baking Powder,.race aiK, founa uans.

Customers tell ua thmv nmror used batter nAr.
der tnan ours, even if they dia pay tt for It.

R.W. Kills, 882 State st.

Trial of the "BI Four" post
poned Until Next TBMsp-m-e
Question as to
Snould Preside A Large Number of
Interested Spectators areseni ine
Meeting In Detail.

rooms of the board of counoilmen

presented last evening the appearance of a two

veritable court of justice with ita atten the
witness box, the large number of
lights and of spectators present, while

Sargent still farther carried out tpe
impression in his capacity of judge. The
occasion for the grand transformation

was the trial of the "Big Font" of

board of publio works on charge pre-
ferred against them by Counoilmen Far--

and Cahn. The ehamber was filled
almost to overflowing with spectators in
terested in the proceedings. On one aide

the room were seated bnt two of the
accused members of the "Big Four"
Commissioners Todd and Maley, Commis-
sioner Atwater being still in Florida and
Commissioner Sullivan in Hartford. Seated
immediately in the rear of the commis
sioners were Uity Attorney uaiiey ana rep
resentative David callanan.

The interests of the citizens' committee
taken care of by Stoddard
Attorney H. C. White, while State's

Attorney Doolittle looked after the inter
or the accused, ine result oi me

meeting last evening was simply to post-
pone action on the charges until next
Tnesday evening, when the mode of pro-
cedure will have been determined upon

the board of aldermen will probably
resolve itself into a court on the trial of

charges to be proceeded with.
The meeting was called to order by the a

mayor and immediately the question arose
to bis right to preside at tne meeting.
The following Interesting dialogue took

place in reference to tne question oetween
Judge Stoddard, Attorney Doolittle and
several members of the board of aldermen:

Stoddard We are here to talk np the
oharges against some members of the
board of public works. I understand

the board will Boon resolve itself into
court. The first business is to arrange

a certain trial in whatever form they
please.

Doolittle xne memoers oi ine coon
alone will try these charges which have
been presented to the court for them to
determine. Therefore I do not see how

one except a member of the court can
, . .- .1.:. . i.

preside over uus iuu uiub ua
tried by a court, not by a board of alder
men.

Stoddard Gentlemen of the board of
aldermen: I appear with Brother White

present' to the board of aldermen tbe
application for the removal of certain
members of the board of publio works,
which has been made and is now pending
before this board. Brother Doolittle has
said that he regarded the board of alder-
men as a court. As I understand him, be
intimates that the mayor is not the proper
officer to preide m deoidlng tne case.

view, as I look at it with some care,
differs from Brother Doolittle. Aa I un-
derstand the law it is plain that the
mayor is the proper presiding unicer. The
disposition of these oharges is to be made

the board ox aldermen as a ooard tnat
the phraseology of the charter and not
the members of the board of aldermen.

Moreover, my friend also suggests that this
a court. In a certain sense it is a court

and in another sense it is not a oourt. It
what is called an administrative tribunal
determine whether certain servants of

the city have deported themselves in
proper manner. It is not

bound by the rules of common law
evidence. I should not for a moment dis-ou-

the question ht were it not for
the fact that the statement might go un-

challenged. It does not seem to me at this
time necessary to discuss this question.
However, I understand, as I have said, the
gentlemen represented intend to ask for
the fixing ef some future time at whioh to
hear these charges. I think there is only
one question to be disposed of that is the
time for the hearing to take place. I
therefore suggest to the other side that
Brother Doolittle make a motion for the
time to be fixed and that at this proceeding
the mayor has the right to preside. Then
pending tuat date for the hearing, as there
seems to be a technical difference between
counsel in regard to the right of his honor
to preside, he can taKe independent coun-
sel and learn if he has that right.

Alderman Kelly it seems to me there
has been considerable time taken up for
the discussion of matters which do not
pertain to the caw. The board of alder
men It nere ior a speoinc purpose, to neai
charges, if any are to be made, against
members of the board of publio works.

Doolittle We are ready to go on and
try these oharges a week from now. If
they attempt to offer proof of other
charges against these individuals, we want
to nave time to prepare to meet tnem. we
want to know what they are so as to meet
them. I do not know whether there are
to be any other charges made or not, but
if there are, we want them presented with-
in a short time twenty-fou- r or forty-eig- ht

honrs, at least. We want to know
what we are to defend against. In every
military court specific charges are made
and no other, and we ought to have suffi
cient time in which to meet them. The
charges here are very general, bnt if there
is anything except that we have
discharged certainemployea of the city we
want to Know it witnont aeiay. leu us
what we have done that is wrong. Speci-
fy the act and we will answer.

Stoddard It is understood that my
friend Doolittle asks for an adjournment
until next Tnesday night, and I want a
definite time fixed. When I first addressed
the board I stated that it had been sug-
gested to me that the other side would
move for an adjournment.

Doolittle If you understood that I
would make such a motion I certainly will.

Stoddard I say I would like tbe ease to
go on night. I only want to
accommodate the other side and if the
counsel for the other side will make the
motion for adjournment we will not ob-

ject. If no motion is made to adjourn un-

til Tuesday I will ask for a shorter time.
The defense asks for time on the ground
that one of the persons accused is in Flor-
ida. I want an adjournment until

night. We are ready to go ahead.
Our witnesses would have been here to-

night were it not for tbe information con-

veyed to ns that an adjournment would be
had.

Alderman Hiller I suppose this trial is
unprecedented, as it is the first time in the
history of our city that commissioners
have been on trial. I have listened with
much pleasure to the eluquence of the
distinguished counsel on both sides.
believe it is for the board of aldermen to
settle the case whether we will hear it as a
board or as a committee. It is proper for
the board to decide what form the body
(shall take, either as a board or as a com-
mittee. The mayor is the proper one to
preside at any deliberation- of this nature
and only aldermen have, according to our
rules, the right to speak upon the floor
and I do not see how we can permit these
gentlemen, however learned, to have that
privilege except some alderman make a
motion to that effect.

Mayor Sargent then asked whether some
one of the counsel would not make a
motion for adjournment.

Stoddard I understood Brother Doolit-
tle was to make the motion.

Doolittle I told Brother Stoddard if he
understood I was to, make such a motion I
would do it.

Stoddard Do you suggest a day!
Doolittle I suggest a week.
Alderman Hiller I do not think this

proper.
Alderman Kelly The members of this

board alone have tbe right to make a mo-

tion for adjournment. The legal gentle-
men have no such right. We do not want
to meet here week after week to repeat the
farce of a year ago. We want the charges
to be specific and that these charges only
should be heard. I will make a motion
that we adjourn until next Monday even-
ing. -

Alderman Connor The president of the
board of public works is on tbe floor and
has the right to make a motion, and I sug-
gest that with counsel on that
matter and then make the motion to ad-

journ.
Alderman Hiller I move that the legal

gentlemen be granted the privilege of the
floor.

Mayor Sargent One side is not ready,
the other has suggested and the other con-

sented that the board adjourn to one week
from By - that time both sides
will be ready to go on.

Alderman Lowe I second the motion
for an adjournment to next Monday.

Attorney Doolittle then said that Mon-

day evening would be inconvenient for
him, as his time was pretty well occupied
in the courts. He stated that he expeoted
to hear from Mr. Atwater every day, bnt
eonld not tell exactly when he would re-

turn, as be was attending a sick wife.
Tuesday evening would be muoh more con-
venient for hlra.
. Alderman Kelly I made the motion to
suit our own convenience, and net Hut pf'any ub else. -

- Alderman Callahan We should show at
least some courtesy to the members of the
legal profession, and J sbaji amend the

The

The
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legal
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Baptist Confewnoa-Ann- ual ;

Wmdow Shade Co.-- NewJv.nOarpet
Dally Chatr-W-m. ofDiamond DT-- At Drug
DrTSuirs Court 8jrup-AtDru- tota .
Dr. Greene's NrrM-- At Pruggatt .
Educational Hogarta BusbMBsTtaiTetstty.
Jewelrr At SUTerthau'.
Music Oliver, Dltaon & Co.
Notice Spider and Fly Pumile. - : --

Note Street Amemmenta-Kdwf- trd Downs.
Palne'm Celery Compound At DragfrtsUV
Salvation Oil At DruHrists'. ...
Wanted Rooms Board, Journal Office.
Wanted Situation 884 Grand Avenue,

were
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For Haine, New Hampshire and Vermont Fair
mim northwest winds: aUirtatlr warmer in and

Vermont.
For Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connec-

ticut:
the'

Fair weather, north wlnda Wednesday,
followed by snow on the south New England
coast by Thursday morning. as

For eastern New York: Fair in north por
tion and Increasing cloudiness, followed by light
snows in south portions during the afternoon or
night; north winds.

..eal Westaer Report.
FOB KABCB 15, 1893.

8 8 that
A.M. t.u. a

Barometer...,.,., S0.7 30.10 for
Temperature , . . SO 86

Humidity 68
Wind, direction.. W W
Wind, velocity... 1 a
Weather Cloudless Cloudless

Mean temperature. .24.
Max. temp., 31; min. temp. any
rrecipiiauon, .w mui.u Hin4v nf wind. SS--

Total excess or deficiency of temperature since
January 1, x87 degrees.

Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since
Jan. 1. -- ..

H. J. COX Observer. to
Nnt A minus aim 11 prefixed to thermom- -

AtAMAiiinM indicates temDerature below aero.
A "X" In connection with rainfall Indicates a

race of precipitation too small to measure.
Snow Is melted and resulting depth of water

not known.

LUCAL NstWS.

Brief Mention
Own a home $10 a mo. B. E. Baldwin. My

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Day of Seymour
have stone for a two weeks' trip through
Florida.

The recent bicycle race is said to have is
by

the Madison Saoara Burden folks a by
lose of M.00O.

Horace Johnson's "intermediate" storm, is

predicted to arrive between March 12 and
1b

14. did not come. to
Maria Johnson, colored, and Royal

Angus, white, were arrested for lascivious a

carriage early this morning.
A most ingenious puzzle, which is des

tined to be very popular, is the Spider and

Flv pnszle on sale at Atwater's, Grand
avenne.

Mrs. T. I. Drigga, Miss Driggs and Miss

Helen Driggs of Waterbury have gone to

Aiken, S. O., where they will stay a month
at the Highland Park hotel.

Mr. Martin Allen has commenced to
build a dwelling house on the home lot,

j4nt. north of his .present residence on

Center street, Fair Haven East.

Lisiie Archer and George Flynn were

arrested by Officers Collett and Stanford

in Custom House Square last evening,
charged with lascivious carriage.

At Central hall, Fair Haven, last even-

ing, Bigelow council, O." TJ. A. M., wag

presented with four fine national flags by
Goddess of Liberty council, No. 3, of this

city.
The Lotas club met at their rooms last

evening. Progress as to their coming
musical entertainment was reported. It
is to take place in Warner hall April SO,

21 and 22.

The funeral of the late Bev. W. Crispin
of Meriden will be held at the house to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'olock. Eev. J.
Smith Dodge of Stamford will probably
officiate.

Grand Warden Judge Dexnlng and
Grand Secretary F. D. Grinnell of this
city spoke in Waterbury last night at a
meeting of the New England Order of
Protection.

Mr. H. S. Lanoraft of Fair Haven

Heights purchased a fine promising colt at
the-- recent sale of horses at Kellogg's
tables, New York city. The yonngster

has a good pedigree.
A prominent Chapel street merchant

purchased yesterday $50 worth of tickets
for the coming production of the "Frogs
of Windham" at the Hyperion for the
benefit of Grace hospital.

C. P. Merwin of New Britain, formerly
of this city, will bnild a frame building
24x48 feet near his brickyard, to be divid-

ed into sleeping apartments for the men

employed in the brickyard.--

Burgess Sc. Burgess' great sale of fnr
shoulder capes at reduced prices is a nota-

ble feature of Chapel street trade'. Many
ladies are buying now and saving money.
A splendid stock; all latest styles.

Charles Hartnng of No. 170 Ashman

street, and an employe at Winchester's

armory, .wants it understood that he is
not the Charles Hartung who is a party
to a divorce suit now before the courts.

Eev. A. H. Mead of Meriden is trying
to get np a reunion of
the Wesleyan university class of 1842 to
be held at Middletown during the gradna-
tion exercises next June. Only nine of the
thirty-eig- are living,

To show how careless people are about

leaving articles in the oars it is only neces-

sary to mention that over a week ago
some passenger left three large pieces of

smoked beef in one of the can of the

Fair Haven and Westville railroad. It
was taken to the offioe by the conductor,
where it is now awaiting. an owner,

Mr. G. W. L. .Benedict and wife, who
left for Europe October 10th last and
have since traveled - extensively over

Europe, spending considerable time in

Borne, Venice and other Italian cities, are
now making a very pleasant stay in
Egypt, at present in Cairo, and their

large oirole of friends will be pleased to

hear that they are greatly improved in
health.

A large box of orange blossoms upon
the stems and surrounded by green leaves
were received in this city yesterday, the
Mft nf M. Maud Signer, formerly of

rhU nitv. but now of Jacksonville, Flor
ida. They were beautiful specimens, very
fragrant, and were mueS appreciated.
Mrs. Signor writes that the weather in
Jacksonville Is all that can. be .desired at

" Tjraaent. -:- 'V " S-

Mr. Willis D. Northrop, a former West
Haven boy. but now of Norfolk. Va., has
a responsible position at the Norfolk
navy yard, he having charge of the tool
room there, tie is doing finely and m
recent letter to friends here reports that

. he likes his new position very much. He
,., is a cousin of Mr. George A. '

Dlokerman,
the notist, wno also nag a son in the flor-
ist business in Norfolk.

: WALT WH1TMAH.
A Steely of the Bogged Old Poet at

the Cfcurea of tbe Heewtah,
A lam audience was present In the vestry of

the Church of the Megxiah last night at tbe matt- -

Ing of the Young People's Christian union. Tbe
msntlnr was opened with quotations from the
nnata, Mr. Homer a. vummuIks and Mrs. Cum,
sunn Played a violin and piano duet and Hiss
Mabel nsrnuHi gave a recltauoa. ,

vh. a( tm avenln waa the Medina of an
by Mrs Dr. Creemer Feckhara pn Walt

titnian: His Cbaragter and Career." The ee--
ras an appreciative tw rnarmog manS.tented an present. Remark On the good.

mv sort wera made by Rev. L.H.qulr., Rabbi
Itieaberg, Mr. Cummlngs and Mr. gharmaa. Kr.
fesaar & awnings peseidsd.

Hsw HatH, Wednesday, March It. IfU.

Weather To-Da- y Fair .

TELKPHOKg
No. XU.

Style, Beauty and Value are
the Three Graces who will
welcome you when you come
to see your spring Jacket,
Top Coat or Reefer. And
they will win you !

The Jackets and Reefers
are in tans and mixtures, and
the Top Coats in tans, mix
tures, and blue and black.

ine vanguard ot tne new
comers are fine types of their
kin which will follow in rapid
column from now on.

Tbe prices run from $3.25
to $12.00, according: to the
amount of elaboration.

It don't make any difference
which one you put on, your
mirror will tell a very pleasing
truth.

The latest caprice in Jackets
is the watteau men ana
Reefer Fronts.

1 It is very jaunty and tasty,
. Cape and Hood Newmar

kets, in all the new shades of
tans and mixtures.

I he (J pen Hack Capes are
particularly stylish. The
choice between the Monk
Hood and the Watteau Back
Newmarket is pretty evenly
divided.

lhe Monk Hood irames a
face very prettily.

The money saving to you
in buying from the balance of
the stylish sterling winter
stock is just 33 y$ per cent.

The season's lace taste de
mands variety and a piling up
of richness in profusion.

We have anticipated the
popular will and tried to make
your choosing easy.

Point d'Irlande is the
queenly leader, and its sha-

dings in cream, two-ton- e and
black defy pen talk. Ranging
from very narrow to demi-flounc- e,

its beauty can fill al
most any lace want.

Black Chantilly tells the
story of its noble French
birth, with its threads of pure
bright luster silk. The stately
demi-widt- h m rich patterns
win your favor. From 39c up.

1 he Point d fans covers a
wide field of lace wants, both
because of its beauty and
adaptability. It is to be had
in various widths to match
and the patterns please the
most exacting fancy. The
price from 9c up.

Embroidery choosing: is in
the direction of choice pat
terns, and some very beautiful
types await your coming.

Your embroidery taste in
Hamburg- Edgings has be
come cultivated by constant
choosing, and we have tried to
meet your every wish. Special
values in showy patterns, open
work, wheel and flowering de-

signs, at from 5 to 25c a yard.

Silk experience emphasizes
4ts statement that Black Jac-quar- d

India will lead its kin in
popularity. You don t want
a silk that will "stand alone.

This is firm, strong and
light, with the rich rustle that
announces its stately coming.
And still so light that it takes
the place of Grenadine or any
other light weight goods.

JJeauiy ! It is Ruskin's po
ems wntten in silken threads.

Spread the patterns out !

Small, delicate tracings like
frost painting, polka dots, fes
toon rope designs, bow knots,
leather patterns and running
vines that will do for sugges
tions.

A dress of worth material
24 inches wide, price $1.00 a
yard. Will you see these val
ues when your silk want sug
gests ?

HARRISON W. LINDSLEY,
ARCHITECT.

OFFICE 15 ELM STREET.

CARPETS.

room, one of the most beautiful and beet

ever before ; surpass in beauty by their
ever before offered.

gaining your favor and patronage.

but has gathered around him a large stock

and Drapery Department this time. Yoa
in this line of goods.

and 31 Broadway

REMARKABLE SUCCESS

or orR

GREAT SPECIIL SHE

or

ORIENTAL

RisMiCarjets.
The tMpotm by our patrons and the

pohlto since the opening of this sale, a
few days ao, has bees stoat gratifying.
Tbe LARGE SALES attest tbe goods at
wee won the approval of a large patron-ag- e.

whose critical testae appreciated the
offerings

wcK we present additional ar-
rivals of tbeae

RICH, ItARE and BE1CTIFCL

FLOOR COMINGS
IX

DaKhtslan Boca,
Bokhara Rate,

Kwhmers Kuga,
Antique Shiran Bag.

Rare Antique Persian,
and Iran Bug,

AND ALL KINDS OF OTHER EXQUI-
SITE

Turkish and Persian Rugs
AND

HEAYTOAEPETS,
AT

Lower Prices
Than ever before seen oa gennine

Oriental Goods In this
country.

You are Invited to Attend.

OXTI
on purchases of $10.00 or over to distances
milee from this city.

STREET; PARIS, BUS

FORD COMPANY.

53B GRAND AVE.

Blosso i iner.
the larere oranere erroves

line flavor.

TO SECURE SOME m?

a ihort time only.

Wall Papers.must get rid ofthem at anv

instructive lecture. There are only two 22,
more lectures in the course, viz.: "Uni
veraity Life in Germany," Professor
Stevens, and "The Natural History of the.
American OyBter and Its Enemies," Pro
fessor Yerrill. .

"

Ls introducing what I wish to say to is

night, said Professor Newton, let me re-

call to your minds a few facts as to the
structure of the solar system. To many
of you these facts are familiar, but you
will surely exouse me, inasmuch as to
some of yon it will be a convenience to
have them called to mind. Pointing to
diagram of the solar system the professor
said: The sun. as yon see, is by far the
largest body, being several hundred times
as large as ail tne rest put togetner. vjr
the rest Jupiter is the largest. There are,
however, four large planets, Jupiter, Sat
urn. Uranus and Neptune. Their com
bined weight is about 1.700 that of the
sun. and for our purpose ht the
weights are more important than the
bulks.

The earth's mean distance from the sun
is the measuring-ro- d in the solar system,
Jupiter's distance in round numbers is 5,
Saturn's is 10, that of Uranus is 20, Nep-
tune 30. These planets all move around
the sun in orbits which ar3 nearly circles
and which lie very nearly in one plane.

Now, the comets move around the sun
in any direction, some coming down from
the north pole, others going up from the
south pole. The orbit in whioh any comet
or planet must move about tbe sun is well
known to be one or tne uonio sections.

The planets are said to move in circles,
but really move in ellipses.

We never see a oomet except when it is
very near the sun. Very rarely has a
oomet been seen at a greater distance than
that of Jupiter. Now, there is a funda
mental law in nature called the law of con
servation of energy. It is that law which
makes what is called a perpetual motion
machine impossible that is, a machine
which does work without using energy
from some source. According to that law
the comet loses by the sun's attraction,
while receding rrom tne sun, exactly as
much velocity as it gained thereby in ap
proaching the eun. I have said that the
comets in general move in any direotiou
about the sun. There is, however, a pe
culiar group of small comets that must be
regarded as an exoeptlon to this rule.

These comets have short periods and at
the same time they move about the sun in
the same direction as the planets. Besides
these comets there are several hundred
others moving in longer orbits than these
and constitute the greater bulk of this
class of bodies in the solar system. An im
portant question has arisen: Have these
short period comets been drawn in the
solar system by the action of Jupiter!
Woald Jupiter in turning comets into the
solar system give them this peculiar direct
motion and email inclination! A careful
study of the action of Jupiter upon bodies
coming nearer him leads, to an affirma-
tive answer to this question and we are
able to say with great positiveness that if
Jupiter should change a large number of
comets from long orbits inclined at
all angles to the plans of Jupiter's
orbit would become comets of short
period. So as to be a permanent member
of the solar system we ought to expect that
these comets should in general move with
direct motion and small inclination; in
other words, that precisely that condition
of things which we find to be existing in
the solar system would naturally be pro-
duced if the short period comets 'had
originally been moving like a great mass
of comets in all directions about the sun.
All these causes combine and work to
gether to the end that those comets which
are changed by the perturbing action of
Jnpiter or other planets change from para-
bolic orbits of every possible inclination
to the ecliptio into the short period ellipses
and thus become permanent members of
the solar system. As a rule (but with ex-

ceptions) they move in orbits of moderate
inclination to the ecliptio and with direct
motion.

Has Accepted the Call.
Bev. N. E. CornwaU, rector of All

Saints' Episcopal church of Cleveland, O.,
has accepted a call from Christ Episcopal
chmrch of Stratford and will begin his
labors there on the first Sunday after
faster.

Telephone Hullo.
Mr. George E. Betts, superintendent of

the Sonthern New England Telephone
company for Bridgeport, has invited the
members of the board of trade and the
Piess clnb to inspect the company's new
quarters at JNo. Via airfield avenne from
8 to 10 o'clook Thursday evening. The
board of trade has voted acceptance of the
invitation.

Mew Haven Baaar.
The store No. 369 State street has been

leased by David Bislop, dealer in watches,
clocks, jewelry, novelties, fanoy goods,
etc., and well stoohed with goods whioh
in consequence of qaalitv and prices can
not fall to attract purchasers from all sec-
tions of this city. A thousand and one
useful articles can be found there. Mr.
Hislop formerly kept a similar store in
Hartford, where he-di- d a large and success
ful business.

Severely Bitten by a Dear.
About 6 o'olock last evening as the ten--

year-ol- d son of Daniel O'Connell was
jumping upon a wagon on Broadway he
was severely bitten on the leg by a huge
mastiff. The wound was so severe that
the boy had to be taken to his home on
Orchard street in a carriage. The dog,
wmcn is tne property of donn scbanzen
back, had no collar nor muzzle on.

Superintendent of Schools Curtis and
Mr. E A. Cropley reported the matter to
tne police at station JNo. 4.

About Harses.
The Bldgewood stock farm of Bundle &

White, Danbury, lose two good ones this
week. Leon Wilkes, by Quartermaster,
dam Alert by Alcantara, second dam by
Star Duroo, 2 :25k third dam by Hamblet--
onian 10, was sold to W. E. Weeks of
Brooklyn, N. Y., for $1,000. D. S. Ham
mond of the Murray Hill hotel, New York,
paid fi,ouu tor Maud alase, by Quarter--

master, dam Ladv Snofiald bv Tinnn Slh
She is a full sister to Quarteratretch.
2:28i, three years old. She is in foal to
Anaanta.

SBITVIBT.
Death arnira. Galea, Wife of EngineerOate.

Mina J. Wright, wife of Engineer Frank
dates of the Consolidated road, died yes
terday forenoon at her late residenoe on
Portsea street. She was oonfined to her
bed nine months and has been a patientsunerer witn a oanoer in the stomaon.

Mrs. Gates was the daughter of Mr. Na
than Wright of Cleveland, O., and has
many friends in that city as well as in this
oity, wnere sue nas Uvea during the past
tourteen years. She leaves four children

THB HAMMOND HEBT1NGS
At the City Mission Ifall.

The meetings oonduoted at the City
mission ball every day daring the present
week and on Sunday next by Bev. Mr.
Hammond, the evangelist, are held at
4:15 and 7;30 p. m. The afternoon meet-

ing is specially for children and held soon
after the closing hour of the publio
schools. The evening meeting is an evan
gelistic service for all. The meetings
both afternoon and evening are held in the
huge hall of the City missions, corner of
Court and State streets.

Among others who are assisting Ber.
Mr. Hammond at the daily meetings are:
Bev. Mr. Meserve, Bev. Pr. Phelps, Bey.'
Dr. Phillips, Bev, D. W, Phelps, Bev. Mr.
Collins, Bev. Mr. Miles, Bev. Mr. Moss-ma- n

and Miss S. J. Hume, the regular
workers at the City mission hall,
Mr. L. W. Cleaveland, the
Sunday school superintendent; Judge

Mrs. J. M. Peck, Mrs. S. M.
Finken, Miss Mary Hall; as organists at
the different meetings, Miss Paulmeyer.
Miss Hotchkiss, Mr. Duncan S.' Merwin,
Miss Thompson, Miss Petrie and Miss
Spenper, and as ushers, Messrs. Hortpri,
Kibbee, Ewing and Stewart. A delegation
of seminary students were present at the
meeting last evening. A large bulletin
board with a placard notice of the meet-
ings has been placed outside the City mis-
sion hall, and this evening before the
meeting in the hall another street meeting
will be held near the hall at the corner of
Court and State streets. : .

Dean's Rheumatic Pills absolutely cure
BjimetlimftNeutmltuuSMtraly vegetable. Safe

FINE CHINA.
Oyster Sets, Soup Seta,

Fiah Sets, Meat Sets,
Game Sets, Salad Seta,

Ioe Cream Seta, Plates, Plait, Plates,
From $5 to $100 per dozen; two hundred dasen to select from.

CUT GLASS.
Decanters, Clarets, Tumblers, Cordials, Champagnes,

Punch Bowls, Sherries, Rose Bowls. Carafes, Nappies,
Olive Dishes, Vases, Bon Boa Dishes,

mittee: Aldermen Crampton and Calla
han.

Alderman Crampton then asked to be
exoused, saying that he would be very
busy this week with the matters of the
committee on railroads and bridges and
would consequently like to be exoused.

Alderman ua then said that the
counsel on both sides were abundantly
able to attend to the matter, and the al-

derman would not be required to do a
vast deal of talking This sally created
considerable laughter, amid which the
mavortold Alderman Crampton that he
thought he had better serve.

In response to a request from Alderman
Hiller the charges were read by the clerk.
The alderman then asked if any answers
had been made to the charges, to which
Clerk Downea replied that as far as he
knew none had been filed.

Attorney Doolittle asked: Are there any
more charges to be made or any changes to
be made in the present charges!

Attorney Stoddard I do not suppose
that we will make any changes. The
oharges are in very simple and plain lan-

guage; but if we do we will let you know.
Attorney Doolittle Yes, that is true;

the charges are very plain and very simple.
Laughter.

The city auditor was authorised to make
contract with some suitable stenogra

pher, after which the board adjourned un-

til next Tuesday evening at 7:80 o'clock.

A Tour Late at Night.
The board of police commissioners and

Superintended! Smith made a tour of the
preoinots after their meeting last night.

Friendly Sons of St. Patrick.
A meeting of the Friendly Sons of St.

Patrick waa held in the office . of Senator
T. J. Fox last evening and arrangements
were completed for the banquet on St.
Patrick's night. The banquet will be held
in the Elliott house. Senators Golden
and Pierce will be among the invited
guests present.

Stricken With Paralysis.
Joseph A. Dayton, the veteran baggage-mast- er

on the New .York, New Haven and
Hartford railroad, was stricken with par-

alysis Saturday while going into New
York on his train, the express, whioh
leaves New London at 1:03 p. m. A phy-sioia- n

accompanied him for the balance of
the trip and attended him subsequently
after his removal to his home. Beports
from Mr. Dayton are that his condition
had improved.

- Sale of Wh alley Avenue Property.
The house on 120 Whalley avenue,owned

and occupied by Dr. C. H. Howland, was
sold yesterday to Dr. Charles A. Tuttle, an
estimable and promising young physioian,
who was until recently house physician
and surgeon at the hospital. The house is
77 feet front by 165 feet deep, and the
price paid is $8,000. Dr. Howland leaves
lor Florida April 15, where he expects to
make his permanent residenoe, and will
probably open a health resort. He has
been successfully engaged in practice here
for about five years. He came to this city
from Meriden.

A COMING WEDDING.
IHlaa Battle Bradley to Wed a Promi-

nent Citizen ofPatersonThe Mayor
and Other Officials of Paterson Will
Attend the Wedding;.
The New York Herald of last Sunday

in its general intelligence society column
says as follows:

Cyrus W. Ba'dwin, the good looking city treas
urer of Paterson, and nisa Hattle E. Brad
ley, a Connecticut lady, will be united in the
silken bonds of wedlock at an early date. The
affair is quite on the tapis, as the pretty home
recently leased on Graham avenue will testify.

The Connecticut lady referred to in the

foregoing paragraph is the daughter of a
well known and popular New Havener.Mr.
E. B. Bradley, for the last thirty years en-

gaged in the pioture frame and special fur-
niture making business here. Miss Brad-
ley is a member of the Trinity M. E.
church. She is a charming young lady and
has a wide circle of friends. The wedding
will take place at the residence of the
bride's parents on West Chapel street, and
will occur next month.

Mr. Baldwin, the groom, has been elected
seven times in succession treasurer of the
city of Paterson, and is otherwise a promi-
nent citizen there and a gentleman possess-
ing considerable means. He is a large real
estate owner there. The mayor of Pater-
son and other prominent officials will be
present at the wedding.

Entertainments.
HYPERION TEEATSB.

"Davy Crockett" last evening was at
once a pleasure and a disappointment. Mr.
Frank Mayo is one of the very foremost
players of the day, and he is certainly the
most graceful and moBt fascinating actor
that visits New Haven. A magnificent
physique, a thorough knowledge of his
art, a genius that renders his acting equal-

ly effective in such widely dissimilar roles
as "Nordeck," "DUrtagnan," "Davy
Crockett" and "Tom Badger," a voice
that once truly loved is never
forgotten, all these qualifications and a
certain indescribable charm which charac-
terize all his impersonations make him the
favorite of favorites with the writer and
with thousands of admirers from Maine to
California. No fault can be found with
the play. It is indeed a "symphony of
leave and mosses" and a realistio
American poem of true courage and
honest love. Bat, notwithstanding the
unusual merit of both the star and the
play, the performance was very unsatisfy-
ing. The company, with the exception of
Mr. E. F. Mayo, who made an admirable
"Oscar Crampten," was simply disreputa-
ble. How so sterling an actor possessing
such a charming if somewhat time-wor- n

play eould have harnessed himelf up
with suoh unsupportable support is
past comprehension. May Mr.
Mayo visit us again soon, but may he ap-
pear in such plays as "Ingomar," "Nor-
deck" and others worthy of his genius;
and above all, may he have a competent
company something with Kathryn Kidder
and Mr. John H. Taylor in it. He may
not then be successful, but he will at least
deserve success.

"The City Directory" comes for a return
engagement March 28.

pkoctob's opbha housk.
"Kajanka" appeared last evening before

a large audience, Its specialties are cer-

tainly immense. It is the style of the
Hanlon Brothers' shows, and is becoming
every season more popular. Miss Kate
Bellingham as Beelzebub has a most excel-

lent conception of the dashing, handsome
demon, Tbe Mariposa dancers, compris-
ing Misses Lillie Sennett, Ada Menette,
Ada Anson, the Don sisters and the sisters
Lincoln, won frequent applause by their
saltatory exercises.

"The Dark Secrect," whioh appears here
this evening, is a five-a- ct drama which, for
some time past, has won considerable ap
plause. It has attractions in .variety and
is one of tbe most taking and popular
plays of its class. Tickets are selling
well,

OBAKD OPERA HOUBX.

"Night and Morning" continues to draw
crowded bouses at this theater.

"Fabio Bomani" is here the last half of
this week and "Flynn's Gaiety Girls" the
first half of next

BT MBS. ALLKH'S PCFILS.

The entertainment to be be given this
evening at the Hyperion by Mrs. Allen
and her pnpll promises to be one of a
great deal of interest. Lord Tennyson's
"The Princess," especially adapted for
amateur presentation, will be given. Miss
Lizzie Gaffney always charms here audi-
ences, and both press and people speak
most flatteringly of Miss Katherine Clark,
who will whistle as a feature of .the enter-
tainment.

PAPSnBWSKl'8 RECITAL.

The final recital of Paderewskl in this
city prior to his saUiug for Europe the
39th of this month will occur at the Hy-

perion March 33 The said of seats opens
this morning, and judging from the ap-

plications for seats tbe attendance will be
larger than at either former recital.

wobu'b dixx xusxttm.
On St. Patrick's clay the doors will be

open at 10 o'clock a. m, and performances
will bp gien all day. Sergeant-Maj- or

School With his large collection of relics
and curiosities attraots a great deal ef at-

tention in the purto halls.

American Cut Glass and the Paris Crystal, gold decoration, so exceedingly popularthis

THE GEOBGE E

r--ill CHURCH ST..

Fire Orame
This Honey comes from

of California, and is very
10 Cents a Tnmbler.

We have in stock a large variety of
CANNED SOUPS,

Manufactured by E. T. Cowdrey Cc., Huckins, andthe Franco-America-n Co., consisting of Tomato, Ox-
tail, Mock Turtle, Chicken, Beef, Chicken Gumbo
Julienne, Clam Broth and Consomme.

. 32 Cents per Can.
Creamery Butter received fresh every day at the

Boston Grocery, 926 Cbapel Street, cor. Temple.

N. A. FULLERTON, Prop.

if

SpcMPricesforNBxtSDDays Dulr

Carpets tilall Paiisrs.They are moving right along. Our Carpet Shears are not idle in the hands of our
Carpet cutters, but are making sweet musio as tbe sharp edgee cleave the Carpet fab-rioe- e,

bringing into form and shape beautiful productions of Carpet skill, to bring Joy NOW IS YOUR TIMEand comfort to your homes. Oar Carpet
lighted,oontaining an area of over 8500 square feet of floor, gives ns no more room than The Greatest Bargains Ever Offered.it requires to show our

NEW SPRING OFFERINGS OF CARPETS Best quality all wool Ingrains, closing price 58c yd.Best duality Tapestry Brussels. " TairWhiub we are celling this year cheaper than
soft ecloriag. and pleasing effects rtblng Best quality Body Brussels, " "$lD8vdBest quality Velvet Carpets, " " 00c yd.Moquette and Wilton Rugs equally low.

Take a cecp through our lmm e Furniture stock. Compare our styles and prices
with ntuci Hocks and we are confident of

Out Wall Paper man has not been idle,
of beantiful Wall Decorations, selected with great ears, with a stock sufficiently varied
to suit the wants and tastes of all, at the feast possible price. Estimates for papering

xnefte Dargulm ior

Wall Papers,
We can't help it We

wnole nouses oneerfuuy given.
No ueed our Laos Curtain

know tbat we are the acknowledged leaders pnoe. Come and make selections. We have over
6,000 roUs ofodd lots ofGilt Papers which must e-o- l

Some of them are "worth 50c a rolL YonH. B. ARMSTRONG fc CO.,
8 9T Orange Street. your ohoioe at 6o rolL You can select from over 50patterns ofEmbossed Gold Papers, which are worth,from 40o to 75c, at the low price of12e roll

Larp LineMantels, Grates anflTiles.
Ifyoa are KOiag to paper your room, buy your papernow. aa tbe.price- - " about one-ha- lf of what von will ha ve to

Pap VeloSraf.11" fM UWCompetent workmen fbi ifn .... ." uienei--Decoration

L. R0TRCR1LD & BRO., 683 to 689 taste.
speoiai .trices on Mantels tms xnontn to reduce

, our stock.
Large assortment ofTile at low prices.

ThaPublclra (nvitud to Icspict car Goas ard Compara nsr Pfbsx.
Wholesale and RtlWaxroaxna.T. 7, COBBETT 29
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BOIBD OF ALBEBBTHI.I geirt Estate. I nATf'" HEVS BY TELEGRAPH "Slants.Mr. Springes la gaining strength dan.S -
V A Lot

in a

The Urgent Deficiency Bill Passed la
. the House Lively Dlscnaalan on the

mcKInler Law The military Acad-
emy Bill Passed In the Senate Their.

GREAT REMOVAL SALE I

We mention one great special attraction, of
greatest importance to
in this city and vicinity, occurring each day of
the week,,

"

MONDAY.
Every Night Gown in onr stock at leas

decollete gowns lnolnded in this great sale.

TUESDAY.
This is Towel day, and unless we mistake not there will not be many left at

night.

WEDNESDAY.
Oar Hosiery Counter will be cleat ed of everything else and we will put

on sale one hundred and fifty dosen of ladies' extra fine cotton and lisle hose, at
the ridiculous price, 3 pairs for $1.00. Not a stocking will be offered that former
price was not from 50c to 85o a pair. Ton have bought hosiery bargains from us
last week, but nothing to touch this.

THURSDAY.
This will be Cotton Dress Goods day.

Ontlntra. ate., at Well, come and see !

tra salespeople are engaged.

FRIDAY.
Silk day, and in every sense of the

day of onr existence. Black Silks, Colored Silks, Figured China and India Silks,
Fancy Surahs, etc., etc. Prioes never quoted before, and you must come and see
them to get them. We give you fair warning.

SATURDAY.
Hosiery, Knit Underwear, Lace Curtains, Table Linens, Napkins and Black

Dress Goods.

Watch for Advertisement ffext Week.

MOMO.N & CARPENTER,
910 CHAPEL

CIGARS ! !

Imported Cigars, among which are 2,000
"Pedro Murias Conchas Especiales," very
fresh, and consist of Claro, Colclaro and
Colorado colors.

Some fine pure Havana Cigars, made at
Key West. A fine little cigar, made of

pure Havana tobacco, for 5c.

A lot of DRY Garcias, several sizes,
Beaoonfields and other brands, for sale at anda low figure to clear them out. the

0HA1PAGM CIDER !

(50 CASES.)

Chase's Gilt Edge is made after the
French method by natural fermentation in
the bottle only.- - The process is precisely Flour
the same as that employed in France, and price
differs only that one is made from grapes
and the other from apples. It is as bril-

liant as any Champagne ; for the sick it is

especially recommended.

JWON & BROTHER, 411 and 413

TBUE Bit ROM,

I have iust received a
Rum, distilled in the West Indies from the fragrant
leaves of the "Myrcia Acris-Ba-y Myrtle." Riices
Ra.tr "Rtim stands at the head of the class. I will sell

lrellml aary WssUs- g- Petition for
Extending Street Cavr Lint
to tbe Proper Committee.
At the preliminary taeetlog of the board

of Aldermen last night, before adjourn
ing to the council chamber to hear the
charge against the "Big Four," th petl
Hon of the New Haven mad Wast Haven
Hone Bail road company for permission to
extend ita line from Klmberly avenue
City Point, and the petition of the Fair
uaven and rVeetviUe road for permission

"iouu iia uuea through Norton street
and Derby avenue to tbe Yale field, both of
which bad been in by the
ouuxs ui wiumou council, were referred to
tne committee on railroad and bridge.A the aldertnauic portion of theoommit- -
tee on nana concerts the mayor appointed

Trskss Fever In Norwich.
Iiobwich, March 15. A mild cam of

typhus fever has broken out in a Qerman
family in Mill Pond lane, thi city. A
young married woman, who arrived In
New York on February 28 and reached
this city on tbe Ztftb, was taken sick
Saturday. The board of health met to-
day and Doctor Caasiday and Smith were
ordered to quarantine the house and take
necessary measures to prevent the sDread
oe tne disease.

rental of rrsfamr Weelasvs Wife.
Annie Gardner Salisbury, wife ef Pro

fessor Theodore S. Woolsey of the Tel
law school, died last Monday In San Diego,
CaL, of consumption. Mr. Woolsey had
been an invalid for some time, and last
fall Professor Woolsey had to take her to
California for ber health. 8inos then Pro
fessor woolsey baa been obliged to give uphi olasae in the law school and ha re
mained In San Dieeo.

Mr. Woolsey was ths daughter of Pro
fessor tydward K. Salisbury of thi city,and had a great many friends here. Tbe
arrangements for the funeral are not yetmaae.

IJXtBccnaueotts.
FOB 8ALK.

"IITHOI-ESAL- E businesa. established alxtosa
TV years : volume $130,000 per year; large

pnwia i enn nwDnitv-sniinr- .
avoorewj

b r. laaasULii, ion orange street,mbl7l New Haven. Cons.

HUBERT A GR0Vt
PRACTICAL Oardenerand Florist. 69 Orasre

Pearl, would racrjecf rullv la--
form the public that In conseuueoes of dassrout bis buslorss in the fall be will offer specialInducements to purchasers at this tame. Orees
nouse plants i ail kinds, pansies. usest colors:
hardy plants, roses, violets, etc, etc All plantsat reduced Drices: violetm. loae etecna. 7&e ahna--
dred: short stems, foe a hundred. Decayedmanure tor lawns, fa 3 a I ad. MblS tf

WILLIE'S DREAM.
If Willie had been visiting the TEMPLE

of FUBX1TCBE it would not be strange if
hi dream took the above form.

Our good are strong enough to stand it
and elegant enough to make tbe ride
temptation.

Beady for a new Parlor Suitt
We think you cannot fail to be pleased

with the line we show.
Chamber Suite at all prices, and In

newest designs.
The "NEW HAVES" RANGE need

but few words from ns. It 1 making
friends daily.

Spring patterns in all grade of Carpets
now open.

We are always at boms to visitors, and
courteous treatment to lookers and buyer
alike is one of onr first maxima.

BROWN & DURHAM,
OOMPLETl HOTJBE FUK5111HXBS.

Orange and Center Sts.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

OFF ,V,TJ tia 0t

Old shoe, comfortable as thev are. must
be discarded some time, and there isn't
particle of reason why new eboee should
not be just aa comfortable from the firs
moment you pnt them on. The only es-
sentials are : Good shoes and careful salra

and we happen to bare both. A
bad ahoe is a bitter enemy and a good on
is a good friend. We will Insure yon
from torture, we will give you what you
can rely upon, and we won't deplete your
pockettxxik. it la impossible to ezeet our

Freccb Calf Baod-We- lt Sttses

At $5.00.
WE HAVE TFJEU IN

French Toe,
New York Toe,
B roadway Toe,
Glaze Toe,
Graham Toe.

SHOES TO MEASURE A
SPECIALTY.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapal Street.

uroiturc, Xz.

SIMPLY OVERLOADED . .

vHTH

Feci Ctsirs ni Bote.
ThmV the utory In a BiitbeU. Otv lookattha

barlna In ov wiotJow Uitawank williaduc fmW un wtaiwi v. uw vtrrwvsuij,

PECK & PARKER'S,
OOHFLKTX HOUII FVH5IBHTM,

7SS to T63 Chapol 8tarc4.
rawdveutegsat :W,Moodaysaad Baturdaya

this Bav Rum hv the bottle and gallon in the high

The Greater New fork bill haa been defeated
on Us final passage, 45 to St.
. Secretary Blaine is convalescing satisfactorily
and Is gaining In strength every day. His apps--

The president and nearly all the cabinet offi
dais will attend the ceremonies at the Grant
monument in new ion on tne ft tn prox.

The Rhode Island republicans yesterday nomi-
nated D. Buoell Brown for governor. Speeches
were maee by Senator Eawley, Senator Aldrlch
anuotners.

Senator Morrill's condition waa slightly Im
proved last evening and he Is a little stranger.
Be keeps np his courage well and doe not yield
io uesponuency.

In the chamber of deputies yesterday 11. Roche,
minister of commerce, introduced the bOI con
firming the commercial reciprocity convention
between France and the United States.

Landlord Whipple of Young's bote! and the
Parker house, Boston, was visited by a commit-
tee from the Waiters' alliance yesterday after-
noon, and aft-i- r a consultation concluded to re
scind his order that all waiters must be clean
shaven.

The liabilities et J. E. Gunxberg, the sus
pended Jewish banker of St. Petersburg,
amount to 6.000,000 roubles. A majority of
creditors are In London and Paris. A meeting
of tbe bankers was held to day to consider what
measures should be adopted la view of the
failure.

LAWN TENNIS.

Meeting of tbe Executive Committee
Tournaments) Will Be Arraaxged

For.
The executive committee of the United

States National Lawn Tennis association,
of which Mr. Joseph T. Whittelsey of thi
city is secretary, is to meet
Club wishing dates for their tournament
should notify the secretary at once, so that
they may be acted on and published
among the fixtures of 1893. The ohsm
plon tournament for 1893 will b held as
follow:

Men's doubts chamolonshln for the vmIahi
division, at Chicago; the dale, details and condi
tions to be left to the executive committee.

Hen's double ehamDionshio for the Mabini di
vision; place, date and details to be left to the
expcunve committee.

The double match between the winners of the
west and tbe winners of the east, and the double
championship match, at Newport or such otar
piece as tne executive committee may deter-
mine: but said matches shall not be held at aav
other place than Newport, unless the consent of
the governors of the Newport Casino be first ob- -

MlDSl.
Men's sinrle champlonshlo at Newport. R. L
The ladies' chamDlonshlD tournaments, to ha

held on the grounds of the Philadelphia Cricket
club, Philadelphia, Pa.

The middle states championship will be held at
Saratoga, if satisfactory arrangements can be

wuc.

Prohibition Conference.
The New Haven county conference of

the prohibition party occurs at
Waterbury. It will be addressed by Tan
Bennett of Kansas, snd additional delegates
to the national convention in June will be
selected. New Haven people can take tbe
9:35 train connecting through via Naucre--
tuck Junction, and returning reach home at
y:w p. m.

Why Tbey Are Late.
Various camplainta have been made to

Channoey II. Depew that many trains
have arrived late at the Grand Central
station. Beside those on the New York
Centra, the New Haven locals have run
from five to twenty minute late five day
out of every six. Mr. Depew says the de
lay is due to the Harlem drawbridge.
"One time last Bummer." he added. "I
investigated a case where about fifty trains
were delayed nearly an hour, and I found
that the drawbridge had been opened to
let a tng with a barge in tow pass through.
There were ten ears on the barge belong
ing to the New York and Northern rail
road, and the enure cargo consisted of a
barrel of apples and a calf. We can't do
anything until something is done about
these bridges."

TUB HARMON IB CLUB
To Hare a Gymnasium.

At the meeting of the board of directors
of the Harmonle clnb last evening a com-
mittee of three, consisting of Max Adler,
Isaac Wolf and Henry Hen, was appointed
to attend to the work of fitting np the new
gymnasium which is to be in the basement
of the new ball building. The club pro
poses to fit It up in the latest and most ap-
proved manner, and will expend about
$1,000 thereon. Tbe room i about ninety
feet long and fifty feet wide. This would
afford ample space for all the apparatus
neoeesary lor a well equipped gymnasium,
including a running track. There will be
al-- o bowling alleya and baths. The con-
tract for the work will probably be let to a
Providence firm.

On April 1 the club will hold a private
masquerade ball for members and their
friends.

OR1TVABY.
Mrs. Kdward E. Hall, Sr.

Mrs. EUsa Dibblee Hall, wife of Mr. Ed
ward E. Hall of this city, passed away
from earth yesterday after a brief and
painless illness. She was a native of
CaUkill, N. Y., where she resided until
her mariage in 1855, since which time New
Haven ha been her home.

Mrs. Hall was a of
the Rev. Ebenezer Dibblee, D D., who waa
for fifty-on- e years rector of 8t. John's church in
Stamford, Conn. Tnat waa In the olden dayswhen ministers of the English church r-- n com-
pelled to make the journey to England for the
ceremony of ordination, and Mr. Dibblee was no
exception to the rule. In 1748 in the parish
church of Kensington he was ordained deacon by
Thomas, archbishop of Canterbury.

ills mantle or love, charity and godliness
iems to have descended uuon this grand

daughter. To say that the was a devoted wife
and mother, a staunch friend and consistent
Christian, seems like applying trite words and
set phrases to a life crownel with the sweet
peace earned by a career of
and unbounded chsrity. Possessed, too, of a
keen intellis-enc- and a aulck. resDonsive sense
of humor, she was a Rental cumpanion and
pleasant conversationalist, readv alifce fur
or merry discourse.

rer nearly mirty-seve- years sne nas Men a
member of Bt. Paul's church. Ever conscientious
in the discharge of her reiigtons duties, ber fa-
miliar form and pure sweet face will long be
missed from her accustomed seat. Many will be
the homes beside her own which will miss her
gentle ministrations and cheering presoe In
time or tro ioie o aistreas. lo one appealed to
her In vain for sympathy or alma iter drain
was as peaceful as her life had been beautiful.
Secure in h- -r - repose, she has indeed

wrapped tbe dranerv of her couch about her
and tain down to pleasant dreams."

Mrs. Hall leaves a husbsnd, a son and two
daugnters. The funeral will lake place oa Thurs-
day at :30 p. m. at 679 Chapel street.

Armory Notes.
Tbe regular weekly drills of the Saranelds and

the Foot Guard were held last evening.
A meeting of tbe officers of the First battalion

was held last evening for the study of tactics.
Ex Colonel Henry R. Loomis was elected last

evening president of the Veteran association of
the New Haven Light Guard. The Veteran

has been started only about three
mouths sad now has over 1U0 members. It. ob-

ject is to reach ail those members who have
drifted away from tbe company, and the ffort
seems to be meeting considersble approval, aa
the large attendance at Us meet logs atu-st- .

uruvnsni nimuion or ina Uitot uuars
his Ituetenaatcy but evrnii g on account

of the press of ss duties. Mr. Hamilton
has beea oonnected with this company fur tee
past fourteen rears snd was one of the most
popular and regular of its member. The Light
uuara lose in nun a vaiuaoie omcer.

Chief or Brooklyn's Police.
Uaptaln Henry 1. tlaydeu, who once

lived in this city, son of the late Chief of
Police Harden of New Haven, haa Just
been reappointed commissioner of police
and excise of Brooklyn, N. Y., for a term
of three years. Mr. Hajden ha been at
tbe bead of Brooklyn's big police depart
ment for the past three years and his re-

appointment Is a gratifying testimony to
the marked ability and efficiency which
haa characterized hie administration. In
his annual report just issued be empha
sizes among other things a recommenda
tion ror a tnrtner Increase or the foros by
tbe remark that it 1 true economy for a
city to have a polios fore sufficient for Ita
proper protection.

Callaa and cut flowers, a maguifiorat
supply, at Dickerman, the florist's. . For
noral design Dickerman I tbe place.

lUtsceUaueous.

RANGE
AND

Everything
FOR

HOUSEKEEPING
FOB

Cash or Credit
AT

HALL & GUERNSEY,
No. 0 Church Street.

CWoodi' Block.) Open every evening.

Sm Bisaa, 6:00 Hook Risks, Hiss Wins
Sen Sits, 6:00 9:10

DEATHS.
HALL In this city, March isth, Elisa Dlbblee

Hall, wife of Edward E. Hall.
Funeral services at her late residence, No. 679

unapei street, xnureaay, juarcn mn, at t:aa
D.m. Burial at convenience of the familv. St

UATEB in thisoity, March 15, Mina J. Wright,
wife of Francis B. Gates, aed 87 years.

GAHMSLL In" this city, March 15th, Mrs. Ada--
mie wue oi i. a uammsu.

Notice of funeral hereafter. t
MARINE LIST.

PORT OF HEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED.

Sch Wm. P. Hood, Charlton, Balto, coal to RB,
oca f iwu j. wow, xayior, ao. oo. ao.
Sch FreeBtone. Btovenn. Pnrt.TJhAW fnr ViH.ji. n '

CLKABXD.

Sch Robert Morgan, Crossley, Phila.
Sch Jennie E. Rlghter, Crossley, do.
Rch Helen H Benedict, Conover, Norfolk. '

Sch James Boyce, Rankin, Korfolk.
Sch Rebecca, Travers, do.

NOTICE.t 1 u to At water's, Brand avenue, for SnldAr' and Fly puszleB ; five cents each, mm 6 ltt
Auction Sale

OF carpets and fui niture at the Selden Housi
State street, Tuesday, March 15th, at 1

mni8 3t B. BOOTH, Auct.

FOR SALE,
AtAROE, first quality French plate pierfor & tAilorinir or dram
making establishment or private house ; will be

ani.ir THiRnrFiiiK

Bantist Conference.
THE nineteenth annual meeting of the New

Women's Baptist Foreign MissionaryConference will be held in the Firer.- Baptls-Church

of New Haven Thursday. March 17, at 10
a. m. and 1:60 p. m.. with a service for younz
people in the evening. Mrs. A. A. Bennett of
japan ana others. It is expected, will address the
ladies. All interested are cordially invited to at--

m)du. mnioxt

BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION

For the Piano.
Richardson's New Method.

Over 50.000 cooies sold. Price. American fin
gering, $3 ; foreign fingering, $$.

Mason's Pianoforte Technics.
The embodiment of the eminent author's pro

gressive lieas With regard to roucn, Technique,
Leeato Play in r. Staccato. Accentuation, etc.
With valuable chapters on Mental Discipline, or
tne mina m risying, itnyinm, velocity, etc. ine
nest wors Dunnsnea xor teacners ana aavancea
students. Price $3.50.

Mason & Hoadley's System for
jsegraners.

With either American or Foreign fingering.
Price. American flneeriner. S3 : foreign flneer- -

ing, $3.

Peter's Eclectic Piano.
Over 300,000 copies sold. Price $3.

Any book mailed, postpaid, for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,
Washington Street, Boston.

H. DITSON & CO., 867 Broadway, N. If
mhl6 w&s
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Nott Street Assessments.
the Honorable Conrt of Common CouncilTO the City of New Haven:

The Board or compensation, to whom was re-
ferred the order of said court bearinc: date the
34th day September,1891, directing the assessment
ana aetermination oy tnis ooaru or an aamages

benefits to accrue to all parties interested by
the widening of Nott street from Chapel street

Derby avenue, and the extension of Nott
street from Derhy avenue to Oak street, as the
same was adopted by said court, hereby re
spectfully report :

That we have attended to the duty assigned us.
That we caused reasonable notice to be given

all persons mterestea in tne saia public
improvement, in all respects pursuant to the
provisions of the charter of said city, to appear
before us and be heard in reference thereto;
and we fully heard at the time and place speci- -

nea m saia notice, who appesreaus.
And thereupon we do assess and determine

that the city of New Haven pay to each of the
louowing named persons in run oi au aamaees.
over and above all benefits accruing to them byreason of the proposed public improvement, the
sums written opposite their names respectively,to wit:
James M. Lee, $?00 00
Henry C. Goodwin, 50 00

The following is a descriDtion of the above
layout :

The westerly line of the widening extends in
straight line from a point in the southerly line

of Chapel street to a point In the northerly line
of Derby avenue, and Is parallel with and twen
ty feet (K feet) perpendicularly distant from
the westerly line of Nott street as already laid
out ; making Nott street, from Chapel street to
Derby avenue, eighty reet Ceo feet) wide.

The extension of Nott street is from the south
erly line of Derby avenue to the northerly line
of Oak street. The center line of said extension
commences at a point which is the intersection
of th center line of Nott street, as widened,
with the southerly line of Derby avenue, and ex
tends in a straight line to a point which Is the in-

tersection of the southerly line of Oak street
wit the center line el tne lfouievara soutneriv
of Oak street. The easterly and westerly lines
of said extension of Nott street are parallel with
and each forty feet (40 feet) porpendicularly dto- -

tant irom me aoove owenwa ceowr nno. iwamount of land taken for tne said widening and
extension or note street is ruuv snown udoi
map on file in the office of the City Engine
natea januarv z. ihm. ana numoerea no. Km.

In rvmrt of Common Council, read, accepted.
order passed and assessment ordered laid as re
ported.

Approvea marcn v, irwv.
A true eopr of ranged. .

Attest; EDWARD DOWWB8,
mhl6 It City Cterk.

New York Tho Buckingham Hotel

FOB .

Permanent and TransientGuests

BUCKINGHAM
HOTEL.

CEUROPEAN PLAN)

Fifth Avenue, New York.
This deservedlv txranlar house situated

in the most fashionable, convenient an
healthy locality, with maimlficent dining- -
rooms, unsurpassed cuisine, elegant public
ana private sitting-room- ttvery modem
improvement, pertect sanitation and mod-
erate chargei.

Tans Blngle rooms from one to two
dollars per day double bed rooms with
bath attached, two to six dollars per day.
Magnificent suites, Parlor, large airy bed
room, wltb bath and dressing room at-

tached, six dollars and upward per day,ao- -
eordtng to sie and location.

mhl-- eod 13t Proprietors.

MOSELEY'S
New Haven House,

jrrontins tne uity ureen ana upposite tns
TJnlversitv Ctmnu.

Has Inst added a dininar room convenient f
nartiea of from ten to flftv Demons.

Xus Kjakj novel is uie vrey witn s sstias.ui

q winasw.srr vwft

'HOTEL DENNIS,"
Atlantic vitr, J.saa. Dmn all the Tear, laro-- gallery, hot

I 9 and cold sea water baths. Dlrtvctly on ihe

wsrsl emcb istawrUon
a --ror for n full wssk
av

WANTED.
X all the crass. ashi r

WASTED,
", May 1st, two ttnfumid rooms, wr it

I S board, ror wife ; Bentrai Iocs--
bail tina: private raau-'-

preferred, arirlrsas
mhlSTtt BOARD. Joe resi OfAna.

WASTED.
ASTTDATION by a young Scotch girt to do

in a private family. Call at
UUIl it-- KMUKAMJ AYFKCK.

WANTED.
A COITPXTENT coo at ii PARK PTRFKT.

yoae others weed arrv
WASTED.

Marblao repairer eiel aSEWTKOat ' it w. Mmv. rrer..
WANTED.

A BITuATlOS by a girl UiXL light housework. Inquire at
mhlS lr gV? WAT UTP.WWT.

WANTED.
T"E8K. room oa Compel or Oaurcfc sTroi-t- e. Ad--

mhliXI rtr w.een.

WASTED.
AOOMPETEKT Oermaa girl for general

cookinr. Appiyaft-- r 4o'clock at Bahift st-- STS BTaTIC riTRKKT.

WANTRII
for a prreslaAJAJvrroK Adliesi

nuuasc 8- - Pfwtrcv
WANTED.

Bm SwetUsaV aVrmaa, Irish aad other rell.
always secured here.
AJUXJiUl.T AOEXCT,nthisrtt 775 Ons.pH street.
WANTKI).r aw active, isteilireat yoang , who

jl A. n wmuwurj uieir arises u
Aooreas

BOX I8S1, City.
WANTED- -

GIRLS of all BaUonauUes for best families
good wages. XR BABB.mas let l glm street.

WANTED.
fTTEN hvflv oaav s. Those of abuttroaaJL cars good pay. PllllilllSS Oil ... 1 .HIM.
bv aad entirely new. We al-- sreat a (ew ladles
who oaa devote a pan of their lime toourtisw- -

CuU or address
WORLD S FAIR TOlTWST fY

1 aad n). Benedict Uiuldlee vrae
OhurcS and Orever streets mhiiftteod

WANTED.AU goM aad auver, for wntcfc rail value laJ cash will be paid, at EDWARD EKtilX-g-
.

JaST tf 41! aad 441 Rtatee Kew Have. Oi.

miscellaneous
To Wlom iljay Ciicsn

fOXET loaned Hi Hbsral farms oa inisiaslivX ptoverty of every eVwcnpnoa. AU si

transactions strictlv eosratesr!laL iv
boas by snail will betirnmptly attended to, ax

jag eg and 44 "tate a-t- yw Havwn, Cv.

0UR81X iYEEKS'COUBSE IN
ActualBusinessPracticeIs the product of years of toe beet experience.n provtoe a oareruity wrourht out erea or

la modern mnthikd. r Rivrivn
BBOKXBAOK. OouaUSSloX fclMJ.Ki-.ti- . elc

Ooods are aourtt aad sold by sample.
asaoa, aad the ordtnarv fnraaa of a.

ehaage are auraiied upoa a basis of L. 8. our-reac-

Inspection lavued.

THE HOGARTH
Business UnlTersity,

A. P. TROVES. A. X. Presides.

H. F. BL0GG & BRO.,
m Chiptl Strut, Kew Hires.

rcu. uxx or
Household Eurnlture,StovMt,tc

SjriiLiiB BalyCarriaps
Kow Arrived. tdeadld Bargaaa.

Cliai-acte-r U Credit.
Goods Sold on Weekly

Payments.

Boots ml wiW call your attention to our great

Clearing-Ou- t Sale of Boots
and Shoes.

All our Winter Stock must be closed
out to make room for Spring goods. Now
ia your time to secure genuine bargain at
greatly reduced prioes.

LOOK AT OCR OFFER:
Men's Fine CaU Button fS.00, reduced

from ,3.50-Mon'- a

Tap Sole Lace 8hoea $1.00, worth
1.60.

Ladies' Fin Straight Goat Button 12.
worth 3.50. .

Ladies' Pebble Goat Button Jl 50. worth
$2.50.

aliases' Straight Goat Brill on $1.25, re-
duced from (1.75.

Lao Button Shoe 99c
Youths' Lao Shoe 80c.
Babies' Shoe from S5c up.

Call early and secure a bargain at

69 BROADWAY.
EOBERT A. BEKLLOLn OLIVES.

Aasoagadeavo varieties we have
owe la particular Uiel rarery rails toaut rneede. We rw.ll n UeJVM BO" Veea fm OUve labs ar ta asteroid, and of Uieiar reslwas groww. u yow stbees low bave erul
nam aboat lee BEUT OMea.

ETtw. UI,t. gftox.

cCutcrtainmrnts.

Monday, TaebdaT. WednewlAr,
14, 1ft, lO.

Mattae Wsdaeaday at I a. aa.

MR. EDWIN ARDEN
ud Oampmmj oC pUrwra la ttw mem Amcrktui

OCsflsawSdj DlawmwauV

NIGHT and MORNING.
Thursday. Friday, cterurday, 17. 18, It. FABIO

ROMAKL

Proctor's lew Urn Opera Ecsse.
Mb-c- h lO.

A awodwclloa or err beferoeooalsd- O B. Aef
feraea, Klaw g Krlanrers great eewatte

A l A&K aECatCT, wlia tbe o ir-t-.l cast.
1msi J oad ReolMSie (! m

ployed at lbs rsi anmeatHv anew siifn. nm of IIW

atsata si Ui Aoadesay d Hsssc. Ne Yw mry.
Tms Kew Bealey BecwUa Soswe: leal boala. rar-nt- g

iri i 111 nim Isuacbea, ssbs biiwet Ileal
wtriii si

ftdtfs Mvszsn ui Ftmify Unlir.
llnwasv. Maerb II

Mew Wealwxew! Kewv A II rer-tlelt-

lalbstbeatee The W,ae as Kaatnrs Mass ,
asotb Itoveity Co . itees aad hnwa, bay A-
rams Eacbaale Masno, Le V4e.

Curio rUUB MeJorScbnof. " Afrtnaa tvav-ele- r

; Cbsl SawBoers. Itrnttrtag anasl ; Jesses
Ailya, awe babvxl awly baeaet

I il ina is aoall lc Saiorday arteraooa, cbd-urs- a
S oreta. free ais as ibeaier.

THE PRINCESS,"
ALFRED LORD TENNYSON.

Bsaorlally arraaged f.w amateur nesn- -
Istfrra,

TO BE GIVE AT

THE HYPERION
BT

Kn. I. M. JLBea tud H:r PupHs,

10S8 UZZIK O AFFITCT. KnktaW.
Bias aAlUJUUsK CLa&X VI

Wednesday KveiTg, Mar. 18, 02.
Tldteui BOe, Sac aad 5c sshlSst

Find Piano Recital,
Cfavlag tar Europe per Oerauia sr... UO

Wedasebday AfWrnoon, Mar. 23.
at 2:30 o'clock?.

HYPERION THEATER.
its tl SO. also Sl aconertter ws Iroa- -

Oa saieat hiaasra. Buuiart Sooa' Oa, m
nana! strtsc oa asd after Vedaedar.lta Sat

From All Quarters.

HARRISON THEIR CHOICE

So Decide Amherst College
Students. .

WARNER MILLER AT SPRINGFIELD.

Meeting of the Tariff Re

form League. .

SENATOR HILL'S SOUTHERN TOUR.

Doings at the National

Capitol.

ENTHUSIASM AT ASIHEBST.
The Stndents of Tbat College Bold a

Hepnbltcan National Convention
Nomination of Aspirants for Presl
dent Blaine ana Harrison Espe
cially Cheered. -

Amhebst, Mass., March 15. The repub
lican national convention, which Amherst
stndents have anticipated for some time,
was held this evening.- - Daring the day
the leaders of the factious electioneered
for men to join their forces and when
evening came each leader was ready for
the fray. Harrison men gave the first
yell, followed by the Blaine supporters.
xne democrats made their ' presence
known by the shout "We want Grover,"
which was shouted down.

John K. Hallock of Indiana, permanent
eQHirman. opened the convention at o p.m.
The platform, read by W. L. Kaub of Con-

necticut, congratulated the college on its
athletio victories, giving local jokes mixed
with allusions to national issues.

The next business was the nomination of
aspirants for the presidential nomination.
ine roil of states was called and nomina-
tions made as follows:

President Harrison, bv W. R. Lewis of Indi
ana, seconded by W. A. Talcott of Illinois.

Blaine, by C. Q. Gardiner of Massachusetts,
seconded by H. L Clarke of Massachusetts.

Alger, by K. T. Ooodell of Michigan, seconded
by A A. Swing of Massachusetts.

Sh rman. bv J. H. Grant f Ohio. secondAd hv
B. T Brooks of Massachusetts.

McKlnley, by R. S. Raley of Ohio, seconded byF. T. Slodget of New York.
Every name was (riven applause. Blaine

and Harrison being especially cheered.
seven oaiiots were taicen before a choice

was made. Harrison was declared elected
on the seventh, receiving 117 votes, Blaine

ana t Herman o. Alter s supporters de
serted him on the fourth ballot and

on the fifth.

SPB1NGFIELD BOARD OK TRADE
Its Ttalrd Annual Bananet Last

Nlicht The Moat Successful Kver
Held or Warner Miller
One or the vnrsti of tne EveuInK
Hie Speech on time Nicaragua Canal.
Sprinofield, Mass., March 15. The

third annual banquet of the Springfield
board of trade at the Cooley hotel ht

was the most successful ever held. There
were 180 covers laid and the representa
tive business men of the city attended.
The guests of the evening were: Colonel J.

Price of the national board and ex--

Senator Warner Miller. O. S. Oreenleaf
presided. Warner Miller spoke on the
Nicaragua Canal, with which he is con-

nected. He sketched the history
the project, the prelimi

nary surveys and the progress
Iready made. The preliminary work has

been practically completed and the com-

pany Is ready to take up actual excava-
tions. He denied tbat the country was
unhealthy, giving statistics to show that
the death rate among workmen there was
mall. lie then dwelt on the Importance

the projeot, especially as a means for
transporting war material from the Pacific
coast, which now goes around Cape Horn.

is not likely tbat tne great territory
upon the Faoifio. coast will ever
be thoroughly developed or densely
populated unless It can be
brought In closer connection with the
other poitions of the earth. We must
have a market in Central and South Amer-
ica and the orient. By the Nicaragua
canal the Atlantic slope' will be nearer
them than Europe and the cost of trans-

portation will be sufficiently reduced to
enable us to compete successf ally for their
trade.

Tbe Franco-Americ- an Treaty.
Washington, March 15. It is said at

the Btate department that the Franco-America- n

treaty signed at Paris y by
President Carnot is for a limited com-
mercial reciprocity, the details of which
are as yet unknown at the department, it
having been almost solely negotiated by
United States Minister Beid.

Tne Raum Investigation.
Washington, March 15. General Baum,

commissioner of pensions, took the wit
ness stand at the opening of the meeting

y of the house committee investiga-
ting the pension office. Mr. Payson, Gen
eral Baum's counsel, stated that the com
missioner desired to read a sworn state-
ment relating to pension office affairs gen-
erally and bearing on various orders is-

sued, before he was examined. A long
discussion ensued on tbe question of al-

lowing General Raum to make the state
ment at this stage of the proceedings, xne
sentiment of the majority of the committee
was against receiving the statement at
present.

TARIFF KEFOR.1I LEaGCE.

Tbe New Encland Branch Bolda Its
Annual meeting at Boston .Yester
day Tbe Resolutions.
Boston, March 15. The New England

Tariff Beform league held the most enthus-

iastic! and largely attended meeting in ita

history at the American house this even-

ing. The president, Hon. Henry L. Pierce,
presided, and ringing addresses in advo-

cacy of tariff reform and deprecatory of
the proposed free silver legislation waa
delivered by William Lloyd Garrison,
Henry W. Lamb of Brooklyn, Hon. Havey
N. Mhepard and Charles S. Hamlin, all
eentlemen prominently identified with tbe
tana rerorm oampaiue la amBBUuuusetus- -

the past few years. The following resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted:

Resolved. That the New Ens-lan- Tariff Re
form league protests in the name of tariff reform
arainat the napsase of the Bland bill for the
Tree cinage ot silver, uai in iue opinion oi tnis
league such a measure would bring disaster to
the business interests r-- tbe country : that its
passage would obscure the Issue of tariff reform.
WI11UI1 snouiu oe ui. unfc finiiuimuv questionire tne neorjie in toe etecuon uits Tear, ana

I we feel it a duty to express iood friends in
cnnerrefiB our convections that neither tariff re
form nor anv other issue can save the nartv tbat
pronounces lor tree auver xrom uisssirous t.

Besolved, That the secretary is hereby author-
ized to furnish a copy of these resolutions to our
democ ratio memoers oi cougress.

' llIBS.iOLOVER'S WILL.

It Involves Nestrly One million Dol
lars, Being: Eight
Cousins of tbe Deceased.
Dbdham. Mass:, March 15. In the hear

ing of the Mrs. Sarah V. Glover will con
test this afternoon, involving an estate
valued at nearly one million dollars, Na
than F. Robinson and Ebqnezer Bird, two
witnesses to the will, were examined
and testified ' to the soundness of
Mrs. Glover's mental condition. The
respondents, after reetlnor their ca
called Asa French.the executor of the will,
who testified that she bad told him she
wished to provide (or eertain old friends
and relatives, and after that the wanted to
do something for the cause of education in
Brain tree. He made a rough draught
of a will tor ner and read
it to her. This was after ehe had
told him she wished to leave the remainder
of her property to the Thayer academy
said It was aone as sue wanted it; on tne
dav it was exeented sent for Dr. Lombard
and asked him to come and bring two
other to witnesses Mrs. Glover's will; the
will waa read to ner before she signed
and it waa witnessed oy ir. Liompard, Mr,
Bird and Mr. Bubinson. Here the
hearing was adjourned without day.

TN Evergreen Cemetery, floe location.
mhll 7t HINMAN'S AGENCY, 63 Church st

Barn for Bent.
Inauiraat

1338 CHAPEL STREET.
Q7tr

FOB RENT.
CFNTEAL modern house.

J. N. MEHWIN.
7tf 757 Chapel.

FOB BENT,
A six room flat, second floor.

Inauire.
mhl5 2t 598 GEORGE STREET.

A Farm
To sell or let; five minutes' walk from

Centerviue. in Hamdn. Inauire
L mhlB rtt MRS. ROBERTS, on the Farm.

FOR RENT.
The fine brick house. 109 York street

I has 13 rooms, with all modem improve--

laeau. f rom M.T ix.his tf BEERS' PHOTO PARLORS.

FOR RENT.
The store No. 796 Chanel street, now oc

cupied by Plymouth Rock Pants Co.; pos
session may ist.

TrlOMAO tt. TBOWBH1UUB,
mhg tf 384 State street.

FOR SALE.
rpHREE lots, extra deoth, on Qoffe street, op--

A poKite Jjeii Tower rars.
mhlO 7t S. B. OVIATT. 87 Church street.

ftl.OOO
Down. 7 room brfcfc house. Grand ave

nue; 50 foot lot. EDWARD M. ULAKK,
tnh? iff 121 Church street. Room 18.

FOB SALE.
House and lot on George street near Col

lege, 9 rooms, modern improvements; will
oe sold low: terms to suit.

mbll7t HINMAN'S AGE CY, 63 Church st
Drue Kore.

Centrally located, well established busl- -
988: reasons xor selling, "i neaiin.

HINMAN '8 AGENCY.
nihil ft 6Ch rch street
oe Farm Wanted.
A RESPONSIBLE party wishes to lease or

jOl. purchase a tarm wiimn a lew miles or Mew
navt-D- . inquire oi u. I . imi&u ijjij,

fiiO tf 157 "hnrch street. New Haven.

TO BENT.
Entire building (store and tenement) now

occupiea oy sir. l,. jj. Adler. 810 Chanel
. street, for rent.

fSOtf P. O. BOX 1294.

FOB BENT.
ID!.. 1 1 it Oil OUiuB uu uwr i ti Dunruiou Biveuiie.

(" jl Closet, bath, set tubs, etc., in first class I

laUIL condition. Also half of stable on the I

premises, inquire at 0T4 tf) THIS OFFICE.

FOB BENT.
From May 1st, on Howe street, a flat offt rooms on second noer. Modern con

and steam heat. Apply to
S. W. HUBLBURT,

mh!5 tt 1074 Chapel street
For Rent. New Office.
Two new offices, Central building, 101

Oranere street.one door from Chanel street:
steam heat, water, electric litrht. eto. An.

10 ll nwrn. J, name Diuiamg.
FOB SALE.

Desirable houses and building lots, in allt parts of the city, any price from $1,6C0 to
aa,W.lM. BUIIUIOB iota D to iiw a loot.

Buildings with stores for sale, central location.
arms ana snore property ror sale.

Store with a barn also deBtrable rents.
Loans, Insurance. A. H. ALLING,

Real Estate Agency, Masonic Building,
mhlO 708 Chapel street Room 8.

FOB SALE, C.

A good two family house.

The terms will be made very reasonable.

R. E. BALDWIN,

dw 818 Chapel street

FOK SALE.
To Close an Estate.

THE brick dwelling house No 613 Chapel
street, opposite St. Paul's church; lot 55 I

feet front: all modern improvements: in
first-cla- ss order: can be bought low if purchased I

once.
nwART.KH H. WEBB,

n6 850 Chapel Street.

Westville to Have Rapid Transit
Building lots on Main, Fountain, Went I

Prospect, Willard, Alden, Barnett and I

other desirable residence streets in West-- 1

for sale at prices raneine from two to ten I

per square foot. Now is the time to buy.
particulars, call on or address

TT. O. Pardee,n!9 tf 18 Fountain street, Westville.

Farm Wanted,
WIT1T atstnlr an li tiniB In Amhnnm rer e I

nearly new y nouae wilii moaernMconveniences well located and near hone
in this city. Would like a grass farm suit-- 1

for raising stocfe, colts, etc.
For full particulars, permit to see house, etc.,

please call on or address

George A. Iabell,
787 rharje) street.

Hinman's Real Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Established in '870.
Money to loan at 5 per cent, interest.a Bargains in real estate.
Rent and collecting a specialty. "

A SDlendid location for a laree factory.
Debenture bonds, per cent, interest, good

goia.Beal Estate auctioneer.
i.. n. HiNniK,nl9 SS rthureh Street. Ronro 1.

FOR RENT
A Printed List of Rents

May be had at any time upon application

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Open evenings. 888 Chapel Street.

Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE, 300 Atwater

Q street. House and barn, 29 Auburn street.
y house, No. 11 Clay street.

y house, 466 Orchard street. All to be
old low if sold within ten days. Also for rent,

floor. 78 Woolsey street; first floor, 10 New-ba- ll

street: 115 Portaea street; 121 Portsea street;
Congress avenue, and second floor g Auburn

street.
A. 31. ROLHIE8, HOUSE MOVEB, OF--

or

FOB SALE, to
At a bie bareain if sold this month

y nouse,wtn large oarn; moaern
improvements; nne location.
y house on Prince street; 16 rooms;

cheap. to
Brick house, 7 rooms, Davenport avenue; large

only $,euu. J. H. KEEFE,
mhl5 tf Exchange Building.

FOR SALE.
A good house on Chapel street, 11 rooms,
moaern improvement; price fuw.Desirable bullrtins lot on Howard ave.

Farms of different sizes near the city.
Lot on Lawrence street, $28 per foot.

KENTS WANTED.
Parties having houses to rent would doS wU to place them with us; nearly all on
nana nave been taicen lately.

Monev to lon on Oitv ttrnuertr.
CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO. a

Present e trance, 50 CENTER ST.
Office open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

TO RENT,
MANTJFAOTORING. with power, ele- -

fi!l vator and steam heat.
Ull. Room on second floor of buildins No. 696

Chapel street.
Room on first floor of bnllding No. 103 Court

Rooms on second floor of building No. 494
State street.

Premise now occupied by Foy, Harmon A
UuaawicK, corset manuiacturers.

Store No. 426 State street.
House No. 2U6 Wooster street.
House Mo. 433 Temple street.
House No. 570 Elm street.

FOR SALE.
House No. 684 Chapel street, to close an estate,

and A70 F.lm Rtreet.
Lots on Rosette, Elm and Norton streets, and

North aveuue.
BENJ. R. ENGLISH,

mh41m 132 ORANGE STREET.

TO KENT.
Offices in the Bene

dict Building, modern
conveniences, narawooa
mantels, electric eleva
tor En- -

.- - na rvn OVTlTVl etPAAt.w

"F' JFRANK W. BENEDICT,
. T3 - ; O

Do You Want a Home ?
, I HAVE FOR BACK FOUR VEBY DE-
SIRABLE DWELLING HOUSES now

on Atwater street. Thev are
nnA.famllv houses of seven rooms, and have all
modern improvements, r i y r. avauniuu vkiw
i.abh riown ia all that is reouired. the balance to
be paid in yearly installments. Don't pay rent
when you can own your own home so easuy.

JOHN C. BRADLEY,
Real Estate and Insurance

Broker.
798 CHAPEL STREET.

BARGAINS IN HtAL tSI Al t.
nA r.,rttlvhnticuk. ton minutes walk from

City Market, ' $1,250.
rtnn f mllv hmiOA TlMr WoOBteT HollST.

large lot, ".000.
A new house in west Haven, near tne

nAnt all mruiMrh ItfiDroVements: a
perfect gem. Sf.SpO.

Two family house, ten rooms, rents for '

$400, in 4th Ward, $2,500.
Block house, sixteen rooms, nve minuies-wmII- t

from nnatoffios: evervthina- - first
class; pays 11) per cent. . $11,000,

Nice buildng lots In all parts of I he city.
Money to loan. Bents collected promptly.

Horace P. Hoa41ey.
19 Ohnreh St., Booms 8 ends, Hoadley Bulldlac

West Virginia Direct Tax Bill Post'
poned on Account of the Illness of
Senator Itlorrlll.
WASBiaHrroN, March 15. Mr. Enloe of Tennes-

see, from the committee on postofflcee and post- -

roads, reported a bill to repeal the mall subsidy
act. It was placed upon the calendar; and tbe
minority was granted leave to file a minority re
port.

Mr. Bayres of Texas presented the conference
report On the urgent deficiency bill, and it was
agreed to. As finally passed the bill appropri
ates S479.MI.

The house then went Into committee of the
whole (Mr. Blount of Georgia in tbe chair) on
the free wool bill.

Mr.Scott of Illinois attacked the McKlnley law,
Be held up its injustice and inequalities as bear-
ing on the consumer and insisted that the sugar
bounty provision was unconstitutional and void.
He Insisted that the reduction of tariff on sugar,
though leaving the grades consumed by the peo-
ple still heavily protected, was a benefit to the
people and that the remaining duties should be
stnesen oil. lie conaemnea tne useless burden
laid on the people by raising the tax on tin over
100 per cent., and insisted that tin as a necessaryof evry day life should be made cheap.

Mr. Chlpman of Michigan said he had not been
surprised to hear the gentleman from Maine
(Reel) eulorite Cromwell. He had no admira
tion for men of blood and Iron. The good theydid va made evil bv tbe manner of their doiuv

fa. xi was sub wen uwi, uiq ciiizoos oe a tree re
public should admire such men. Mr. Chioman
was still oi opinion tnat tne coununsr or a quo-rum under the rules of the Fifty-firs- t congresswas an unconstitutional act. Turning his atten
tion to the tariff Mr. Chtpraao denounced the
protection as neing a paternal system.

nr. uocxerv saia mere was an lneauaiitv in
the distribution of wealth, resulting from tne ex-i-s'

ins-s-i stem "f fed-ra- l taxa'i n. The total as--
flMMd valuation of the nmiwrtv of the TTnltMl
Btate. for 18'0 was t2l,29.589.HO, of which f 10,- -
oi.,uvi,uw oeioDgea co ine people ox tne nine in-
dustrial states. Although these states had only

h the population thev owned nearly
one-hal- f of its entire wealth. The McKinley bltL
Mr. Dockerv asserted, only lnorraed
the burden of the farmers. The
Blaine reclDrocitv scheme would also
prove fallacious. Mr. Blaio proposed that the
natural laws of trade should be disregarded and
that commerce should e reaulated bv corre
spondence between state departments. Reci
procity to De oi genuine avail to tne agriculturist iii'mi not oe restricted to tne meaera ana in
sufficient markets of south America, but must
be enlarged in its scope so that tbe farmer may
have opportunity to make a profitable exchange
in any marset.

Tne committee arose.
Adjourned.

thcssnats.
Mr. Berry Introduced a bill for the adjustment

of the rights of the Indians In the Indian terri-
tory with a view of having that territory ad-

mit ted as a state. Bef erred.
Mr. Morgan introduced a bill to increase the

facilities of the postofflce department for ob
taining the use or buildings for postofflce pur
poses, ana expiainea us provisions.Mr. Peffer introduced a bill, which was re
ferred to tbe finance committee, to regulate the
value of certain corns and nieces or monev and
to give to all sorts of current money the legaltender auaiitv. and to prohibit and prevent dis
crimination in favor of gold coin or bullion as
money. -

nr. Male presented tne conference renort on
tb urgency of the deficiency bill and in counec-tio-

with it made some suKsestions as to tbe
propria y of giving to tne house committee on
appropriations (when considering a general ap--

fropriatiun bill) information on the subject of
to be offered as amendments in

the senate.
After some discussion the conference renort

was agreed to.
The senate then proceeded to the considera

tion of the military academy appropriation bill.
most or tne amendments reported bv tne sen--

at committee on appropriations were in the
way of increase of salaries of clerks and other
employes at the acauemy. The only importantone was to strike out the Item of $9,M0 for elec
tric Ittfht Dlant and to substitute lor it an item or
$48.2S0 for enlarging and increasing the gas
plant.

When the bill was bMng drawn up by the
clerk, Mr. Frye interrupted the reading and re-
marked that Mr. Morrill, who was quite s ck,was
exceedingly desirous to be present when tbe
West Virginia direct tax bill (next in order) was
under consideration. He (Mr. Erv) therefore
desired to ask the senators from West Virginiato allow a puetpooemeut of that special ord-- r.

Mr. Kenna said that the senators from Virgin-
ia and his colleague and himself had. as soon as
they learned that Mr. MorruTs illness was likelyto keep him away from the seuate chamber,conferred ani were entirely in accord not to
press tne oiu in nis aosence.

"That is entirely satisfactory.1 said Mr. Frve.
and he added in answer to a question of "what
Is the news" the one distaearteuit g word, "sick '

ThM consideration of the military academv
bill-w- resumed.

In summing up the bil Mr. Cullom said that
the estimate of tne war department for the acad-
emy bad been $506,320, tbe appropriation by tbe
house $498, 6G5 and the increase by the senate
$38,183, making the whole amount 436.&!7.

Mr. Call opposed the amendment for tbe gas
plant, thinking tnat that expenditure would bj a
waste ot money.

i ne amendments were au agreed to ana tne
bill was passed.

The West Virginia direct tax bill was then
taken up, but was postponed till next f uesday in
the hope that Mr. Morrill may then be able to at-
tend.

Mr. Faulkner said Mr. Morrill had been tele
phoned 'o that effect so as to relieve his mind of
all uneasiness in the matter

I he senate on motion of Mr. Hoar went into
executive session and at 4:30 adjourned.

SENATOR HILL IN JA BISON.

Introduced by Governor Stone Amid
Great Cbeers His Speech mainly
Devoted to national Issues De-
nounces tbe Fifty-fir- st Congress.
Jackson, Miss., March IS. At 2 o'clock

the legislature met in Jackson in the hall
of the house with Lieutenant Governor
Evans and Speaker Street as joint presid
ing officers. The galleries and lobbies
were orowded to tbe utmost. Loud cheers
greeted Senator Hill as he entered the
hall. Governor Stone, introducing
Senator Hill, said that the sen
ator had come here undisguised as

representative of the great national
democracy. Applause. The governor
spoke of the senator as a man endowed
with every requirement and accomplish-
ment necessary to make him a great leader
of parties and of men; a man who had al-

ready been crowned with civio laurels
such as few men of his years had ever
worn. "An democrat," con-
tinued the governor, "he haa ever
been true to his party and
faithful to every trust reposed in him. As
governor of New Yotk he has forever en-
deared himself to the people of Mississippi
and of the United States and to the lovers
of truth and justice everywhere by his de-
termined and outspoken opposition to the

ttempted unwarranted usurpation of tbe
liberties of American freemen, the infa
mous force bill cheers. He has proved
himself a safe and sncceasfnl party leader.
and democrats who remain in touch with
him can never be political wanderers." In
conclusion the governor said it was his
privilege to introduce tbe Hon. David B.
Hill. Prolonged applause.

Senator Hill's speech was devoted prin
cipally to national issnes and was well re-

ceived. He reiterated the position of the
democratic party on the tariff question and
denounced the Fifty-fir- st coDitresa for its
extravagance in publio expenditures. His
references of the a tempted passage or the
force bill and his declaration that the vari-
ous states shonld be sovereign provoked
great enthusiasm.

TARIFF IMPOSED.
Colombia. Haiti and Venezuela Sub

ject to Taxation on Susar. molasses,
Co flee and Hides.
Washington, March 15. In accordance

with the provisions of section 3 of the
tariff act of 1890, known as the reciprocity
section, on January 7 last Secretary Blaine
addressed notes to the representatives in
this city of Austria-Hungar- Colombia,
Hayti, Honduras, Spain for the Phil-lipln- e

islands, and Tenezuela informing
them that unless some understanding waa
reached a to a commercial arrangement
before March 15 the president would be
compelled to issue bis proclamation Im
posing tne dntles nxed in tnat section on
soear, molasses, cunee ana maes, tne
product or tne countiiee named.

A commercial arrangement with Nicaran
era has already been published, it 1 un
derstood that a similar arrangement ha
been agreed upon with Honduras and will
be announced within a few day, also tbat
Austria-Hungar- y has made a definite
proposition, as likewise Spain respecting
tbe Philippine islands, which give promise
of early and eutisfaetory adjustment.
This leave only Columbia, Hayti and
Venezuela subject to action under the tar
iff law, and as to these countries the presi-
dent to day issned bis proclamation declar-
ing the duties aet forth in section 8 in force
as to sugar, molasses, coffee and hides, the
product of or Imported from them. Sepa
rate proclamation of the same purport are
Issued to eaon country.

Sullivan to FlKht Vorbett.
Niw York, March 15. Article of

agreement were signed this afternoon In
this city for a glove fight to finish between
John L. Sullivan and James G. Corbett.
The match is to be for the heavy-weig- ht

championship of the world and a stake of
$20,000 and a purse of (25,000, to take
place before tbe Olymplo club of New Or-
leans on Wednesday, September 17, 1893.
In case this club refuse to give a puree of
S25.000 the contest, the article aav. shall
take place before a club to be mutually
agreed upon.

.To Await Orders.
Uaw Fbasoiboo, March 15. The United

State oruiser Charleston came down from.
Mare bland yard yesterday and put to sea
at once without stopping. Her destina
tion ia not known positively, but it is be-
lieved she ha gone to San Diego to await

proof state in which I have received it. Purchasers
will find this Bay Rum a very different article from
the compounds of Alcohol and Bay Oil often met with
in stores, labeled " Pure Bay Rum."

Do not forget that I am

every economical buyer

than coat price. All the new ruffle and

. Ginghams, Prints, Cambrics, Percales,
We think Ton won't be disanDointed. Ex

word. We intend to make it the biggest

I

ytySTREET.

WINES, Etc. ! !

A good assortment French Champagnes.
All the popular uorcuais.
Cherries in Marischino.
Martini's Vermouth by case at a close

price. Alo Burnet's Tom Gin.
A good stock of French Clarets.

"Old Brandies."
We have just received some very old

Brandies, bottled by the makers in France,
ranging in price from $3, $3.50, $4.50, $6

$13 per bottle. They axe designed for
sick room.

BUTTER !

We offer a lot of choice October made at
Butter, sound and fine, fcr 30c lb.

A carload of fresh ground "Haial."
just received ; quality unsurpassed,

reasonable.

Indian Elver Oranges. cents
ville,

For
Malaga Grapes.
New Salad Oils just received.

State Street corner of Conrt

FOR THE TOILET. able
cars

shipment of Riices Bay

as

selling good California

A

Orst

NO

lot;

GILBERT,

gjUal Estate.
FOR SALE,

At a bargain, a firstclass place ror a nau

Qway house between Savin Bock, Wfst He-

wn, Orange and New Haven. RO'M 11,

tnh 14 7tt HO. iu urangegv.

West Haven Real Estate.
arnsK silk.TwentT houses and lot ransnsr . in price

m i mm .A A. ono
niilldlnir lots in all locations. Prices I

SoTTSsn r front font I

Ettrhteen houses and lots, running in price from I

$6 to $25 per month. JOBS T. eit.1., I
ABU Ball fl' aaUU

mh4 west oaven, uonn. i

J. Hi USE,
A lone list of new rents single and

double bouses, flats, stores, offices and fur- -

ntahAri tmnma. , JteVeral Od houses St S

bargain. LoU in all parts of the city cheap as
dirt." Several good farms for rent or sal- - : cot-
tages, hotels and shore property. A grand busi
ness opportunity ror tne ngnt nun.
leeted and money to lend. 102 ORANGE STREET,
Room 10, (Open Evenings.)

FOR SALE.
The valuable property,

No. 47 York Square. Large
linnha ami tiara : Int. 14A hv
about SU feet, with driveway
in rear. If not sold before
March 29th, it will he offered
for sale at pnhlie auction, on
the premises, at 10 a. m. of that
day. Terms giren at time oi
sale. For particulars inquire of

JOHN C. PUNDEBF0RP,
: 116CThnwtfet. '

Wines at $ 1 . 0 O per gallon.
HUGH J. REYNOLDS,

WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,
153 and 154 Crown Street, New Haven, Conn.

vnn teat tr:eat. p
XJJ J W .aUJXJL X S

The Dractical housewife of this generation has learned the
K , t--x n . i rl a J t

value of a rJL.Jc.JN Uc--u nour mat is, a nuui umuc uum uum

spring and winter wheat ; the advantags being that not only
white, moist and palatable bread, but also delicious cake and

pastry, can all be made from the same flour.
When you desire this kind, ask your grocer for

STTFERX. ATIYE FLOUR, and Take Wo Other.

Why People Come From Miles Around
T Oct a Pound of Our Celebrated Coffee.

Because we make a specialty of the finest grades of Coffee imported, and cater to please that class

.rtuasSrthe&ee'youe using please call on us; we vrtU guarantee to suit you.

Goodwin's Tea and Coffee Store, 344 Slate Street,
TALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

K W. F.
65 CHURCH STREET, OP. P.O.

.
- 79 to 89 Eailroid Aram

IcaX Estate
FOR RENT.

aaa. with or without board, a large iront
n room, in good neignoornooa ana aminu,

n& mhlovtt Aaargsw,r p ii.,tjouner umuo.

FOR SALE.
mm rtnmfortnble familv house. w

T a rooms, modem improvements; barn,
Llot: 4 minutes waiK to jnapei mrret.

GEO. L. ARMSTRONG,
mh 7 eodtf 730 Chapel street,

Rnbnrban Frnit Farm.
TT1 OH Sale. On the beautiful Lake Whitney,
I? twienty minutes easy drive from Ya eUni-vmit- y

awl City Hall. Income large with small
utiay. Address,tad BOX 1406, New Haven, Conn.

TO IiET,
Furnished or unfurnished, handsome

house containing ten rooms on wand ave.
Neighborhood "p. .

mn7 tf 121 Church street.

For Sale or Rent,
The former residence of Dr. R. 8. Ives,

1 ft hv nr w. a Welch. M Wi
House is modern to all respeots;SI.. T n. . vnn--i nhvaScian : vacantau . Fjitate

iApruist. awy "?.7,nofno

FOR SALE.
A new y brick bouse with sep- -

MtMiuw ror earn xuuiur . nvvho.
steam heat and all modem convey- -

Alan miiininz lots efcotrally
inquire ox

57 Church Street.

BUILDING LOTS.
Best Locations in New Haven,

VERMS OF SALE will be made to accommo-
date purchaser.

HOT NOW before spring building increases
w values.

EDWARD M. CLARK,
dS 131 flHOBOH STREET. Room IB.

FOR SALE,
A thoroughly built house with barn.

House has modern improvements and k
la fine condition through .ut.

Fries right. JOHN C PONDERFORD,
mhU tf order fox enrg tea. i BssteyaaaoarsdhyBaanor taesybeaa, UYenHoutsB's Ooooa, Pure,so)sAbis,cohomicalfODMarssUags.) liei bafts, JOSEPH H. BOSTON, Prop.vpssi snaiisjii
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Rnt Little Bailneai Done more Llgbt 'New York, 3ew HavenThe Forthcoming Fo Ponrrl Feat-
ures of (be Work A Visitor HowPal's Celery Compiil J. C. THOMPSON,

Iday Go to Montreal To Charter An-
other Oyster Schooner Home from
Knrope S. of T. Entertainment
BlK Clama Taken Skaters Disap-
pointed Trouble About a Piano

500,000Stock Broker,
at the City Hall Muelc for the Alms
house Religions Service.
The board of selectmen met rather lata

last night, but they made tip for it by ad-

journing early. All were present but

26 Exchange Building,La tha

Popular Young; Professor Solved
Problem. j--

Kev. Mr. Williams, formerly pastor at
Merlden and lately employed on the
Century dictionary, but now having

NEW HAVEN.
Private wire to New Yurit Stock Exchange andBest Chicago Bo ud of Trade.
Orders for Stocks, B Ada, Grain and Provistoos

executed for In vest-j- or on small margin, mag if
Chairman Goodrich, who is absent in Flor-

ida. In his absence Major Strong was
made chairman.

The matter of seourlna better lighting

CITT OF SPOKANE, WASH.
20 YEAR 6 PER CERT. SOLD BODS.

IntOTMtt ami principal payabl la gold eola of
prvaHDt stud d of weij?nlami flngni m.

("oaifw-cwf- it fn&i xi rrts rvumi' tha
water power at e to be 50 par Ct DC greater
than that at aUinnwApolta.

We coramet-- tins tuan as a demirable laveat-rorn-t
for trul money.

Price and particulars on applies I ton.

FARSON, LEACH & CO.,
S WALL 8TREET. NEW YORK.

mhllK 74 DEARBORN STREET, CHICAOO.

'Cradle Songs of All Nations."
Miss Hettle Bradley may go to Montreal In-

stead of New York to sing the coming year, hav-

ing received an offer fro as the Church of Notre
Dame, and her physician has advised her to go
there, believing her health would receive bens-fi- t.

From both the Church of the Puritans and
the Church of the Collegiate Reform of New
York she has received an offer of $1,000 and ex-

penses.
At St. Francis' church yesterday morning tho

Subscriptions W.ll be Received at
Spring Medicine

for the tax collector's and town agent's ALTAHTIC TRUST CCMPAtY,

charge of the correction of tbe sophomore
compositions, was at the university yester-

day.
. A sophomore division yesterday tried to
get the best of a popular young professor.
Ha is in the habit of coming to his recita-

tion room with very slight margin on the
time for his class. He came to his recita-

tion room within a few seconds of 13

aud Hartford It. It.
January IT, litt,

ntATm uati rvw navxw as rcixowa
FOB KIW TOBJt-:- a. --4 BS, t:ls, ftm

vr so, vsils. I K, :, It.ui, ms a. so.
1:JB, Ia, t:to. tm. 4S

4 JO, t:HO, i Si. t:S0 svs, :18 fk:H.
sldgssnrt sationinsortsrloa). :lt, :U a.ai.
dcaaava ss:. 4:s, 8 OS a. as, i.-S- t.lt
"T.-at-s :10, 8:1a. :: p. aa.

FOat WABHTNurrOII via HtPLFM RITE
U:01 a m (daOy), 1 :10 p--sa.

FOB BOdTOM via curaariZU ia
11 b a. taw 1. n:aa.aa. etwaan IM
(avrhtK S3 bjb.

fob bostok ru vkwukdov t fuov
tDEMCX :ia. a. av. l:a. ".-or.- asd
1M p. an. Stismara t:18 a. sa, sa a. ss.

FOB BUdTOX via IxABTFOKD ajrs BTZW

rOUKajrc KKTW EJHtitllD B. B. I:M esa.
uattF,st4a.aa.

In SO William Street. New York,
i). C. WAR3EH & CO.,

"

rooms was referred to the committee on
construction.

Eev. John B. Moree.one of the chaplains
at the almshouse, came before the board
and requested that a piano be secured for
the religious services tbere. He said that
the superintendent had hired a very good
one for a quarter. This could be secured,

Bankers and Brokers,
funeral of the late Daniel H. UcKeon was largely
attended. Mr. McKeon died from the effect? of
pneumonia. Be was twenty-eigh- t years of age
and was a member of the Foresters and the Hi-

bernians.
Captain H. N. Pond has gone to James river,

108 Orange 8t.,Nevr Haven, Ct., SEUDR1T1ES FOR SALE "1o'clock' yesterday and fonnd the class

awaiting him with their watches in their
The
World.

FOR 8,000 BHRE3 H'VEN PE1 CKNf. PRK- -

FEKKEDCUXULaTlVKdWC&.glWKAUU.
or TBI

80 ah Naiiguork RR , ruaranteed.
S& ab Norm .rapt no KK-- . cuaroateed.
SO sh lsnburv & Nurwalk smaraaiesd.

including a covering and stool, mr jtuv.
The board postponed the matter for a
week.

POLICE CO tl MISSION KS.

Virginia, to charter another vessel to freight a
cargo of plauts for A. B. Barnes. By a new law "DOMESTIC SLK1NS KACHIXE CO. lOOsh Hhsmn Rll viisraniee-i-all plants must be shipped from Virginia before

hands. The professor walked up to the
door, bat found the keyhole filled with
putty. There was not muoh time to de-

cide. He is a man of mighty physique
and stepping back with one blow he broke

an ah New Haveo Water Co.
10 Mi B tn Electric Light.

Tramps In the Library A Policeman Established 1863.

Capital, gV.OOO.OOO.
iu an Adams kxnrena.
85 ah as.ilhl.iird Rllinir Stock.

-- pril 15. On a count of this provision the Fair
Haven oyatermen are going to hurry up the
freigh lng this season.

Stephon Brrdley, the East Haven wagon
maker, recently returned from his European
trip. During his stay abroad he visited London,
Glaafirow. Edini.ursh. Paialev and Llverrjool.

It makes the weak strong.
We have it.

C. S. LEETE & OO.
tA.ono Peoria Water Company raid Cs of 1V1S.
$1 000 Noiihaui.ton RR 4 sof IsM.(300,000 (only) 7 Per Cent. Preferred Cumulative

FOB fcOKTUH via AIR LUTB aaa B. T.
. K. B. b. 4:b6 p.m. Kcinurs--t: aa.
FB agsMOKM, HABTVOBD. BPBINOfTIXD.

avtc l:x aight, 1:M algut Co Sarttord)
s so, a, vis i&, aa. ifcoa. n pwito Hartford nljr). 8:10. : to Banrord),
n:K S:a0.:C:Oi D.m. s 1 sight !:
algat to H anor J) 8t. t: (aoa a.am.

Kimberly, Root Sc Day.At the entertainment to be given by Hiram Oharsa are Offered For Sue.
ALL 8H AREd ARE

ENTAILIKO MO FKBSOMAI. LUalLITV.Camp division, S. of T., evening, Her-ri- t
f arren will real a paper en "Niagara Kails," Fuvntturc JEtcThanrnfarred shares are 7 per cent, cumulacent rip to vvashington, and John II. Perry will

give a talk on a voyage to Rio Janeiro. There tive, and the Company reserves the right to re.
tire tbe same any lime af er five eora, upon giv FORwin aii-- oe a musical program.

R B aud W. II. Farren are In Boston on a busi-
ness trln.

to be Stationed There Disqualified
Applicants 111 he Notified.
The semi-month- meeting of the police

commissioners was held last evening. A
committee from the board of library

and Alder-

man Hiller, appeared before the board and
asked that police protection be given for
the reading room in the library. Mr. Cal-

lahan said that quite frequently men went
to the reading room drunk and disorderly.
The maintenance of order by the library
authorities without aid from the police
authorities was very diffioult and, indeed,
well nigh impossible. Every man, how

ing so daya' notice, on payment in rooi 511V

per share and acorued dividend.. Tut-m- i --barrs
are al o. after the 1 ayuj-- ut of IS r oeut. per

the lock just as tbe ciook was sinsing,
and the "out" that was planned for didn't
oome. Keyholes are not likely to be
plugged again on this Instructor.

Tbe editors of the Yale Pot Pourri for
the season of 1893 are: H. B. McCor-mlo- k,

W. N. Bunyon, Dan Lord, third.
Feeling tbe honor of the class dependent

upon their success, these gentlemen have
gone to work with the determination of
produoing a number that shall outshine
its predecessors.

About the middle of April it may be
expected, tastily bound in eora linen with
blue or red border. Its dimensions are to
be 0x8 inohes, wider than last year's by
two inches. President Porter and Presi-
dent Dwlght'recelve you at the doorway;
their portraits form the frontispiece. This

FDRNITDRE Hi BEDDING,annum iiividB on tne commas sn.ras. miuxi
Some of the clams taken the reoent low

tides weigh a d each and sell in the
market for 80 cenia tier dozen. STRENGTH AND VIGOR. -G- ET IT BY USINO to .hare the surplus nroots ro rata witr we

couim-t- snares. The 'iiviieo on uie nrererraSeveral skaters went out t Hemingway's pond snares Is payable on thenr ssyoi jeoruary,
August ai.d November lu ea.rh ynor.

ana aimaugn me surxace was iroxea
t was oot saf skating.

Hiram Camo division. Sons of TemDcranoe. VlfiavCTOKMt
.TOIfV r. HARRIOJ. Newark. N. J.. PresidentDR. GREENE'S NERVURf),

Carpets,
Oilcloth,

Linoleum,
Rugs,

have had a little misunderstanding in regard to I

the piano which they have had 11 their rooms DAVID RI.Ah. New York oiy, vice l'restdent.
CALEB B. KSEVALB, N. Y. City, Treasurer.fur several months The members had supposed

by the reuresxntstiona of the agent that Hon. Hi

hare Lias Blvtatouu
FOB NEW LOX1XJH. Etc V:U slxt, f:i

U OS a. m., Ua. !:, (Bavuraok aee.)
4.1S, 1:15. 4:11. 03oUfard aoa.) -- :1. OSJt a. a ,

Ouurcr.? aoeomssasa. tsoa. etraava t:lt
sughL, :' p. m.

AlrLlsrlHtid.n.
FUi alUULXTOvi M, HlUJXASTir, Kro.-Lsa- ve

Haw Havva for alt BtattoBa at t a.su.
l:25,4:i&, 8:04 p.m. SrxniTa : vau Oe?.
aset at Mtodsstosra srtlh OuuauclicaU Vallsy B.
R., and at WQllinaaUe with B. T. at B. C aad
R. L. aad N. R.B.; at 1'urnsrvtU.vrtthOsloha.ts
braaeh. Train, arrive alMvw EavM of :lt a.M.l. TrOO,

Kau.ga.tu.ck Ilvtslai.
FOB WATEItBUuV aad way statsous vts 9s--.

gamca Juncttoa ll:tr a. o. Srmava (.Da, va.

Hle.lHY A. V. POST, New Yor City.ram Camp, for whom tbe division was nan-d- .

KLIA8Q. DRLLtR. Newark N J.
JOHN DANE. Ja, ew York Cliy.

ever poorly dressed, has a perfect right to
the reading room. Disorderly characters
must be attended to. On rainy days

ueo. tSL.An.is, newara, n. J., Decretory. Shades, Etc.,
GOTO

K ect.trar for Stock Holders!

would pav for the Instrument, and they were
surprised when the bill was sent to the division.
It seems, however, that Mr. Camp hod ottered to
pay something towards another make of piano.
The piano has been returned, but the division
does not intend to be without an instrument very
long. The committee having tbe matter In

Guaranteed Purely Vegetable and Harmless

Great Spring Remedy,
AT I. AN riCTKOtTCO.,Kew x'ork.
Psvment. 10 nercent. on aDnlication. balance STAKL & HEGEL,charg' consists of John H. Perry. M. J. Barn. s I

and Miss Larkin. I
in 30 days. or. if preferred. In installments of 10

percent, each; the drat Installment to be due SO

8. IO. 113 Church Street.

will be an especially valuable teature ot
the work, making it in some degree a
memorial number.

The first part of the book is taken up as
usual with the catalogue and university
directory. This is followed by the records
of the prizes and academio honors of the
past year.

Seorst societies occupy the next division,
arranged in order of age. Each society
list is headed by a handsome steel engrav-
ing of the society's badge, and on the
opposite page appears the chapter house,
provided the society is so fortunate as to

uys alter allotment, ano ins remaining isswi'evening Curtis Bushnell will enter-- I

tain his Suuday school claas of boys. The gath-- 1

erlng will be held at one ot the parlors of the I
meats at intervals 01 au aays.

LAROEST ASSORTMENT, LOWEST PRICES.
Grand avenue Congregational church. Prospectus furnished. InformationDr. Greene1! Kerrnra Is the best blood Inrtgor

tor, aud It Immediately overcomes the wealtneM. rtxtaasp40B gMwlataav.The "Cradle Bongs of All Nations," which was
recently given at the East Pearl street M. E. Ktireu, and applications for h parcbsss uriho slisres will be received br FOB SHELBCKKB FALLS, TCUKKSMlanguor anu iacK ox energy aue u

FALL8.wn.IJAKHBPBQ. HOLTOEB aad fi'CSCto tics, jPlnmotng, tctne aoove companies, or ai any os inscnurcn. win oe repeatea ny request on wednes-da- v

evening of next week. Asrenclea 01 tne alotuesilc new lux .Tla- - EABTFOBO aad lutat uusHaas ate Tinas, traiasPoor Blood, Debility citlne t o,

tramps make it their rendezvous, insulting
the lady attendants, and one day Alder-
man Hiller had fonnd four tramps playing
cards on one of the tables. He asked tbat
a policeman be stationed there during the
whole day for a time at least.

Alderman Hiller said that he wasn't
aware that anyone had been insulted, but
a disorderly class of people were frequent-
ing the rooms and sleeping on the chairs.

Commissioner Andrew moved that Su-

perintendent Smith be instructed to detail
a man for duty at the building until fur-
ther action of the board. The motion was
carried, although Commissioner Sheehan
opposed this, saying that there were more
places in tbe city needing police protection
than at the library.

It is probable that at the next meeting
of the board several of the present active
members of the force will be retired, and

autvaXewHavaaat TrSS, UM sva. aad S r.The schooner . W. Converse, Captain Hazle-ton- ,
one of tbe five three-master- s built at the

Fair Haven yard, has sailea for NewYork to load
for Havana. Cuba.

"Tho.e who are Interested in safe Investmentsand Low Vitality.
rir nrmu'a Nervura it acknowledged every

should send for a copy of tne prospectus.' n.
JsT'lXrOt-OlAaS- aS

No Mb Willi Fire.. journal 01 commerce.
mhnatwhere as the greatest of all Nerve Remedies, and is

At the Forbe house at Morris Cove
evening the young ladles who canvassed at the
fair given by the St. Patrick's Y. M. L. associa-
tion will be given a complimentary supper. The

Or. Greene's Nervurs is the great saver of life
and health. It removes all nervous irritability,
and perfectly and completely cures

Nervousness and Ner-
vous Exhaustion.

Why do you suffer from such an exhausted, pros-
trated and dragged-o- ut feeling when Dr. Greene's
Ncrvura surely cures all

Weak and Tired Feel-
ings.

Thousands suffer from wakeful nights, and rise
moraiDgs unref res tied. Dr. Greene's Nervura

natural refresuing sleep. tlie perfect cure
jives

absolutely sure to sirengiucu

possess one. These chapter nouses are
photogravures most excellently repro-
duced After the mysterious comes the
literary department, then the athletio
pictures of al the teams, elevens, nines,
eights, Mott Haven team, etc., together
with the organization and membership of
each. Under each branoh of athletics is

But von can have beat without Smoke,

FOB BOBTHAKPTOH. WILUAKSBUBU as
exaBCS this aide at 8:58

FBOX WOXIABBBTJBa trsix arrtvaa at t:ti
a. bl, lS 4:1 and 8:06 p. as, asd frost SHL
tnjHHK FALLS aad iBtaraedlaU ataosa at
i;J. 4:gl aad 8:06 p. m.

LUCIUS TI1TTLK,

Odor or Aabes by rising either anWeak and Shatteredparty will gojaown la barges.The union Lenten service will be held at St.
Jaiuea' church iw evening and. the serWool Mantels. OIL VAPOR OR GAS STOVE

A large s ipply of the very UteM styl8, containNerves.
nvsntDsia. distress, fulness, faint, "all gone"

mon will be delivered by Rev. A. Douglass Miller
of Grace church.

At the horse railroad shops work has begun on
the eighteen op n cars to nut them in thor. ugh

ing ail me oaerv improwmMu, oonnuuyoo buwi. mod Earn ultve.uauna .. tlrr disease, constloatlon. are perorder for the summer. Three more cars of this I C. T. HaHPFTBAB,fectly cured by Dr. Greene's Nervura, as are alsotype are soon to arrive, Oil and Gasoline De

S5 shs Boston Electric Light Co.
85 sb N. Y New Jersey Telephone Co.
25 sh Northampton RR. Co.
85 sh Consolidated Rolling Stock Co.

6 sb Naugatuck RR Co.
5 sb N. Y., N. H. B. RR. Co.

40 sh Danbury Norwalk RR. Co.
5,000 N. Y. N. E. RR. Co. T per cent bonds.
5,000 So N. E. Telephone 'o. 6 p. c bonds.

a. very pleasing entertainment was successfully
Riven in the Uraud avenue Congregational church riiiisisiTrans. VLocsU Exprraa.Headache andlast eveninr. the pros: ram of which has been livered in All Parts

one of tbe men so retired be detailed to do
duty at the library.

Applications from Harry B. Winchell
and John F. Farrell for portions on the
force were received and placed nn file.

Michael Dal ton and Peter O'Donnell ap-
plied for admiat-io- to tbe force. The
surgeons, however, had found them dis-

qualified, and so discussion arose as to

Best Styles,
Lowest Prices.

STinted previously. Tne participants ws.re the I
iaw-'- Georgia Hardy, Joule Bradley, Hettle

Bradley. Mabel Ford, Harriet Waterbury, Mauie

given a minute and acenrate table of all
the contests since the foundation of the
particular organization. These cannot
fail to interest every "old grad." and
every "sub-fresh- ." the one for memory's
sake, the other for anticipation. This de-

partment opens with a full page picture
by McVicker, the well-know-n New York
artist, who also introduces us to the de-

partment of miscellany.
Under thiB head banjo and glee

clubs, with photogravures of the clubs- - in
groups; the officers of tbe University olnb,
and the eating clubs, each one with a
handsome headpiece by someone of the fa-

miliar Record illustrators Thomson, D

Fields, uates. Ulenia Bigelow, Fluvia Furd, 5,0-- New Haven City School District 4 p.c bda. of the City.
C. P. MERRIMAN,

1M trim wriwaU optyw-lf- u N Qym.

People often lose their appetite, the liver is in-

active, the bowels constipated. Dr. Ureenc s herasiusr norm, uenruae tsraaiey, Urane, Bpiud Irving Hurlbut, Fred Bradley. Horatio F
Frank Holcomb, Wilbur Leete, FxBto Welles
and Draper. The houp drl.l was an interestlng

1,000 Swift at Co. 6 per cent, bonds.
For Sale by

H.C. WARREN & CO.

Sleepless Nights and
Tired Waking.

People with unstrung nerves have strange, faint
and nervous Bensatlons. numbness, trembling, pal-
pitation. Dr. Greene's Nervura Is tbe only remedy
lor

Heart Failure and Pal-

pitation.
For sale by druRRlfitn. Price, 91.00 per bottle.

Be lure and see tbat tbe bottle U scaled wilb tbe
Irade mark seal ' Nervura."

some plan by wnlcn the rejected appll
cants might be spared the trouble and un leaiurv.

vura is exactly the remedy for

Poor Appetite and
Constipation.

of appearing before theCHAMBERLIN & CO., fcantr; THIS COURT KECOHD.nnally decided that tne
Superiorsecretary of tbe board of police surgeon Side Judge

Iloosatonio llailrotui.
Trala snBatvaMOtaussHUn Jaa. 8, IBM.

UlTt SEW HAVES FOBAltSOXIA
At 7:S. 8 85, 10 00 and MM BOOB. 1:0, t tt
4:1a, 8:J6. T:M aad 11:11 p.av

LEAVX ANttOKU FOB KKW HAVEM
At It la. 8:47. sad 11 a. nu, UtM.
4 Ob, 4 OS. 4:4a. 8:10. 8:80. 8:88 p.m.

Hutdar trains issrs w bavea at 8:18 ta,(:S0p.bo.
euadat ttalas Isave Aaaoala TO aaa, t-- a

p.nx.
Trstas for Wstartmrr tsavo tws Kavsa T:IA.

is ou. u oo aooo, t:s, 8:aa, T.B pas. oBadav
8:10a as.

Thus- leavtag - riavea at S at. a. a,aad 4 18 p. u. xwiasct mi Botaford for all pots Is
os l Housauoalr H. R sad the Wast.
VPss.isiiis froui ins Uousawnle u. B. surlve la

at 8:88 a. av, U.tg, :U aad
B:S3 p--

WILLI A II BLW IIMI BOW.

Court sjlvll
Hall.

F. A. CARLTON,
PLUMB1KS, STEAM AND SiSnntKS
Jobbing; Promptly Attnd4d to.
omci lso HxxjBot. exja. tkmpi-- k sruin

Mtaaus Ueatlus UuUdlag.

Dr. Greene, the spcclalls' In the
cure of chronic diseases. 86 West 14th Lit.. New VERMILYE&C0snould notify rej-ot- candidates, bnt for-

ward the applications to tbe commissioners
for reviewing tbe action taken.

The appeal from probate of Robert D. Dalley,
Orange and Crown Sts.

"32 YEAR A RESIDENT,
York, can be consulleu tree, personally or ny letter.

Barber, Rogers, Terriberry and othi-rs- .

This number is eminently a piotorial num-
ber and for that reason is especially inter-
esting. The cuts are original, well-ex- e

HEnu rilK x Jll-n.- lil.ar-- nIn the Dalley contested will cane, came up in this
court yesterday. The wife of tbe appellant willed "I HfAI'IS COUIIBiP-lNDKNCB- .POOLS WILL Bit SOLD. OENEUlh STATE IS KM 8.Whoso Teatimouv is Itoth Con Bankers end Brokers.

Woodbrldee.Decision of the Woodland Parkvincing and Conclusive Had
Hliaum-ittaii- i so Had Ho Had to March IB. William F. Fife Is a victim of the

all her property to her mother. Tbe will is con-

tested on the ground that the testator, Mrs. An-

nie V. Dalley, was not of sound mind, that three
witnesses did not sign it and that the
testator herself did not sign it. In fact, it is

a.alsrs In Invesiauenl Securitiessrln. also his nrl.bbore, Mr. and Mrs. J. PIUMBIKG& GAS-FITTIN-
G

J. af. BITK IKV, Tt) rharrb.
Leave Oil Work Aluo Lilver
woninlaliit. Ovsoeuaia and Ca Nichols.

Mia. iiraea J. Baldwin verv kindly and ac
tarrh, with HostlOHS Sleep and 16 and 18 Nassau St., A W. Paaai. Om. Pass. Actut- -

claimed that when the testatrix signed the will
she was so nearly dead tbat it was necessary for

ceptably manipulated the organ s during
of our regular organist, C T. Walker,

who was able to assume bis poelilon at the organ
again lust unday.

Dull Headache All uone flu
through Dr.Koth's Treatment. BtBiin's New liaven Transport.tlOO LilBft.
Mr. James Kinselii ha bees a resident of New

Haren for the past Hi jearn, and Is well known In
the mason trade. He llreit al 408 Kamt street, and

Rollins: In Wealth A New Hotel In
Favor of tbe O. V. A. W. Hartford's
Water Supply.
The directors of the Travelers' Insurance com-

pany of Hartford declared on Saturday a stock
dividend of 6C( per cent, on Its capital of $000,- -

000, equal to $400,000, and thus making Its capital
hereafter $1,000,000. A cash dividend of i per
cent, on Its old capital of $000,000, payable April
1, was also voted, It being intended to pay divi-

dends quarterly In tead of
HIV HOTEL III IliltTFOnD.

W. O. Daly, who recently purchased the Park
Central site, Hartford, corner of High and Allyn
streets, will beg-I- the erection of a new hotel
immediately. Ho received plana and speenco- -

Lawyer Kiernan, who drew the will, to hold the
pen and guide her hand. The case is still on trial.

The divorce suit of Louis Moegllng, proprietor
of the Beach house at Savin Rock, was also
beard. Mr. Moegllng sues for a divorce on the

GAS AND OIL STOVES
FOR HEATING.

Can aliow tou tbe hssn made, la a vsrietv of
alia Call and soe Ummd Is opsratloa at

3GO State Street,
Ulnsi - rl ir1 n .

stvery IVsv Karvpt Balardafanything he says gnn be relied on. In talklnjr Lav Ss.

cuted and pertinent. It is a matter of
competition between the eating olube to
have flue cuts in the Pot Pourri, which
thus furnishes an index of the growth of
artistio ideas and execution in undergrad-
uate lite.

What wonder then tbat this annual is
eagerly sought for by the fair friends of
the college and devoured with feverish
haste by younger brothers and prep,
schoolboys! In fact, no firnt-claq- s boys'
school is oomplete nowadays witbout the
Pot Pouri; it is an important factor in a
preparatory oourse. From its bright
pages many a lad forms his first rosy ideas
of college life. He follows the Illustra-
tions right through into the very midst
of the advertisements: he knows the or-

ganization of college life better than most
of those actually in college; from it be
learus the names of New Haveu's streets
aud tbe addresses of its Art class business

nsvs.

Directors at Manchester.
Manchestek, March 15. Tbe directors

of the Woodland Park Driving and Agri-
cultural corporation have just decided to
hold all meetings this year on a 5 per
cent, basis, providing the other associa-
tions comprising the Eastern Connecticut
driving circuit take the same stand.

It was also voted to sell pools at all
meetings held at the local track. No n

was taken as to holding a spring
meeting, as many of the directors thought
it would not be profitable. On July 4 tbe
association will put np larger purses than
ever before.

No change was made lu the date of the
fall tneetiug, despite tbe request to that

rtork at IS 14 eviora aaa. Tm3' .3)1 li HTAKI!t. Osotata ItcAusW. mar.
wttn ma writer tiie otner day, ne saia : i oaa

ItlietiuiatlHin Ho Had
In my arms and st:ol(lprp the pain being so se-
vere I had to leave on work. CITIZENS TusMts aad Tbursdsr. Tba ILHAtm Bmn Moads. Wdasad sad Prl

KaDdsr.
OtKl!ri
dsv

ground that his wife was habitually In tempera e,
and several witnesses, among whom were the
woman's daughters, testified that she was a con-
stant drink, r of alcohol, but Judge Hall ques-
tioned them very sharply and brought out the
fact that the bar had alwavs been nia;le accessi

hssursiar. toavv Kra Tears rrata pise la.
i H B. K Irocs or ixwmbjhii .rm atIlltsccllnueous KiariB wry Meats,, WMMWtsf aad FrMsy,Insurance Company, tt.. Oomtss mn isusosr.

dag. TasasUy (luaaar algat host trass Nra- -ble to her by her husband and that be, too, was a
constant drinker. OF NEW YORK.

tions Monday from Philadelphia. The building
will be of brick with brown stone trimmings, and
will be live stories high. It will be built In sec-

tions, and will be entirely fire proof.
dai.t's strinu.

SOTB.
Fors. wtu. .arus la tsMs, raa, liilni ml

ll'WsKs UrMS IIJB.WEIXS &. GTTNDE
sT owolorMi

The nr-- oey or ap'ii tne ntuuuitrniaw
become due. K W. is the collector and
he will coll-- ct a tax of n mills on all real and
personal property, with th poll and military
taxes. To all pa lng a tax on or before the flut
day of May s discount of two percent is allowed,
but all taxes remaining-- unpaid arter that dnie
will draw Interent at nine per c nt. fnun April I.
1MM, lo the lime they are paid. Let all liable to
pay a tax pay it promptly that an .ills piwnted
to the town may be pal 1 without ltj aid
thus uisku the town's credit good ss well as your
own.

They Never Fall.
J. N. HarrlB, 8 Fulton market, NewYork

city, auys:
"I have been using Brandrelh's Fills for

the last fifteen years. Tbere la nothing
equal to tilein as blod purifiers and liver

regulators. Bnt I wish to state how re-

markably they en re rheumatism, and how

easily. I was effeoted by rheumatism In

the legs. My business (wholesale fish deal-

er) naturally leads me to damp places. 1

Incorporated in 183(5. FT. S1SST HSVr
Bsnfovd trala, aadeffect i.f a secretary of one of the Eastern

Circuit associations. UatnslatmsMa

Judge Hall Bald: "I will take the papers and
consider the case, but I do not favor the petition
of a man who accuses his wife of tbat which ho
does himself and asks for a divorce upon that ac-
cusation."

In ihe case of Charls K. Gorman and wife
against Mabel E. (lood rich In reference to the
mortgaging of some property, Jude flail dis-
missed the oomplntnt and advised the plaintiffsto sek relief In the probate oourt.

I snn'ejors sA. E. DUDLEY & SOU, j
No- - ws i street.firms. Altogether, the forthcoming Pot

Pouri will be a credit to its editors aud
the college.

I'm Hi In a Nutshell.
Advertise by the year, Well says the

Ttrkst. saisPons caa mm .1 A.ai i mi
Us Toailne ttmt. al Us isss Itm (issa
fSTffLl strast. aad at I sot A MUBigp's

U. TA" TtUaSMil. Agsaa.
Masa.OosB

IN WALLINUVOHD. i imi mi
I SOLID SI LVEK und

Waterlmry American, It is cheaper and
yield a better return in proportion to the

AGENTS,
818 CHAPEL STREET.

mhIO lint
Thomas V. Ltiby's funeral many

Floral Pieces Ueneral News of the
judge Hall allowed tne motion for a more

speclflu statement In Charles W. Hortung's suit
fur dlvorue from Mary It. Hartung.

Oourt of Common Pleas Civil aide
J iidae Dentine.

SILVEK ELATED WAl.E.jEW um mum mmt
I ArntAMKMa Imw m nssss tur tmmtm, t

money Invested. A business man should
nl ways keep his muns before the public
if it disappear It is soon forgotten. There
U only una exouse for discontinuing an
in1vfinpiiBiit iu a guild pajir Mini that in,

i ' aaada. , as ,e it a as aaa 18 svitarAJames Kelly pleaded guilty to selling liquor UlJIKHiAHY.Fll.E
FO SMI Kill ft;, Watches and JewelryDEFTuould not walk, and at night 1 suffered

fearfully. 1 trltd balsam, sarsaparlllas BT U1HINU A MAPS IK THE VAULT OF

without a license at Bavin Rock laat summer
and was fln-- I0 and tm cost', but had not
the wherewithal to pay and In aansHtisnue went
to jail,

slirt t onarsls,, k fw4 Hi., Tsrt, at
8 a4 II m mt. sisimnu Iw ssis as rxt alah.a. Us Vsssmui m, as m aawks
Srss saosw. Koaaal has. I.. iw Biwo Mai at
If tu ns. BtsiiniiiBi. tw lauar oast at aataaa

retiring irt.m dhviiii'sn, nuitii nii'tt am
iirejiitlTutHi SHiilnint a paper on ainmiiiit of
its niilltlus. iir fur smite other private res and all kinds of tinctures, bnt they did me

isnssa..no good, and 1 was afraid of being a orlpin m, ntlil limn litliMlrmlM of dollar by refut Wmrm ft.NO WONDER
Ilia IMttHlatlTH

trtp UnkMsll l

tile. I filially nomninnosil using Brand- - . Sawing to Bilvoruan iu satisfy a foollsu wuiui,
Tlitims Ixyitnn, charged with violation of

tha llqiinr law, had his bond eslled. (fsnsls
Kuans was lilt surety.

Bartholomew Unamend of Heymoar paid IU

Town.
There was a large attendance at the funeral of

Thomas K, Luhy yesterday morning, The firs
department with Chief Hnillh anil Assistants
Latfitifeer anil Mlolioels, l'liila enunull, K. of O ,

with Captain D. L, llaflier, I.IbiiipiisiiIh Hall and
Niiflim of Oofflpany K , and many IMentis from
HnrldsB and etbsr plaims were la the proossalen-Tb- e

floral tributes worn haautif ill aud spprnprl,
aU. Tha bssrara warn: T. V. Paly, I'atrluk (,'

J, 6, Wrliin, Ulaherd l.ynuli, James C'as
sin and Thomas MuUulru. 1 lie floral pieee, hook
and ladder, was from the flra department.

Attorney William N, Reynolds of Olevalaudi
O,,ooe of tha heirs of ths lata Plillos (look estate
was In town lnoklng over the property and started
for the weat yesterday morning after advlslng-At-torna-

Fowler to sell tha property.
Qeorge T Jones la ill.

Mr. James Kinhki.i.i. 40f) Kal at . New Haven. Ot. 4 fmmnym M"v1

Eitsa ika UOmsb
A

A MtBaf
My m'uiiauh Kiivu inn n gru&t lal of Inmliln In retb's I'llls, I took two every night fo

ten night; thn I Itrgali to Improve. 1 A'irt7

William C. Daly will leave for Coney Island
about the 1st of April, where he has forty-fou- r

burses iu training. lie shipped six of bis run-
ners from Hartf.rd Tuesday. He will open the
season at Washington April Wi. He will take a
string of twenty-tw- horses with him.

IN HARTFORD ST. KIOHT.

The United Irish societies of Hartford will give
a grsnd convert and reception at the First regi-
ment armory ML Patrick's night.

ITS W.TBtt SUPPLY.

The hoard of water commissioners of Hartford
In their thirty-eight- annuel report. Just out.
state that the rainfall for this year wa. l.sS
lut'lim iu (!). of the previous year, and yet
the city snlTered sevornly from anortase of sup-
ply, The rouble with ilia supply, th commis-
sioners ssy, lay In the unevsuueas or the rain-
fall.

in rAvimnr ms n, t, a, i.,

A decision was rendsrnd by Judga Mu()nvlll
In the ease of Kphralin Hood of Kaal

fasierdayataliiat Hut lodaa ut U. V. A, M. In that
place, The suit wo. brought against ths Itxlg.
Iiv Mr, Huvd for sink lieii.ltut due Ills son, who
has slues died. Mr, Ituod wrote a letter lo ths
iodgu aoui. tltns ago staling lis did nut wish any
usiivlita, and Ihs baiiem. amounting to $u worn

paid to the widow of Mr. Hood, jr., from whom
ha had sepa a led belore hi. slukueas. Judg. Mn

Oonvlilu gave s decision in favor of ths lodge. It
Is understood tiiat the ease will be apiaaled.

Library Books for tue arbools.
Tbe plan (or supplying; the pntiliu schools

with books from the free public library
began yesterday. Each school Is allowed
the use of twenty-fiv- e books until an ex-

change la made with some other school.

King's Daughter, aud Sons.
The exeouttve committee of the King'

Daughters and Sons of this olty hns en-

gaged the armory for the national bazaar

nttcccUanrotift.

IikoUIb Safa Dspasit Co.

aaaualrsntalnr asf.frons Flvtt to HI ITT
xilJ.AKM aiMoltil iWgrllf fsr tbrttda, Hionta,
'Ills, HiillliiM, Plain, Jps.lr., I'twlt us Stossa
Mid all sviilaaos of value Annm to v.uit
UirougB Uis baaklas room uf ths MKtJIIABI JB
IAHK

t9 i:bsrrk, r, ( s.lsr sirs.t.
tioupos rtHiiiis furtiusv.niMMMiof twinss. All

intamsUMl srsciordlali. IsvILmU to isstol
seooipaay's prsmisss upon from 8 I.II p.m.

raoHAS R Tsovsainas, Prssldsst.

eoats for aiding aud allotting a oonk right.
the murlHiiK. 1 woiiui navu a tuiTliiinuma KSK'
gipj! and il ii vomliml.

Food Would Lay Like a l.oml uoiittmisd taking them for forty daya and
I got entirely well. Now whenever sink IIn IIih atninauh and a K'II"K ihIii would coma 1 ' V& W?,Va.tii"a.atia,
take Iirandretli'a Tills They never fall,

ni II I, A '.I! I DANUUUY.

Largest I'lre Mines- It Was Hurned ly
Ilia Hrlllsh hiarlllna; It 11 mors.

Danhuuv, March 15. Daubury suffered
by a fire this mornlug which destroyed
many buildings, the loss bulug variously
estimated at from (75,000 to $100,000, The
fire started in au unooonpied tenement

OP AU OtCBirrKMv

on any limn, uiui otion i wouni inniw up my
iinal. My aliii'p wuh vary j.oor and malleus, and

I was an ilrnd In the mnrufiiif as whan I went to
bed. I nlMO hail a dropping In the throat, and I
would hawk and spit a trruutdeal. There was a
smarting- palu In the In Ida of uiy 11000 and a
0rt.at deal ut dull headocha.

rim ALLf? tun turn l. Tive rvaroseaOLIVSSM WSITS. VMS rVMOTSII. Bl rl,lulWa. H.U.,
s VH. aa,. , riAOC BY Trie

Cases of fieorgs W, Hsnford for reslstsnna
to Olticisr Bright and of llohart Douglass for
keeping dogs went over lo next
term.

Thomas K. Twitnhell or Havln Hook will he
.triad fur liquor law violation

Probate Court -- Ju bo ii berlaon.
Ths t'oleman oontaatsd will cans had another

Inning In this court yesterday. Captain Harvey,
Thomas Jones, an engineer for Minor & l'eok,
James ICgan of 870 Ferry street, a nephew of the
deceased, Ca.ta!n Nelson Thomns of 111 I

Chatham street, and F. R. Barnes all testified
that they had known Michael F. Coleman for

41
iu--...

KECORO PUBLISHING CadWf SSSHU Trvsss
bos. f .ltd i. csals. ofX4Ytrading, bugar, New Knglaud aud

lllrbmond aud West folut the
Ouly Ai'llve storks lennrsus I'oal Hsaitu,Priiinn Wn tfi f

Under Dr. Hnlh's treatment I commenced to
get, buttnr at oncj, all my bail feeling left mn,
and I have no more rheuinatlaiu, vomUtng or
headache. I well and ett well, and aa the
chariruH are reaaonahl" 1 advlae the allllctud to
trv Or. Until1! treat llicril.

fir.tUsak vp ri i.hf ,a l)rri10 J. L Prescatf & Co., Wo. Berwick, M.a atrong Feature I'lie lose Dull.
Maw toss. Msrcti in.

bouse at 3:80 a. m., and Nichols 8c Hlnes'
old hat factory was in a sheet of flames
within a very few minutes.

The buildings destroyed were George
Waterman's tenement, shed occupied by
Liverymen Naah & i'feffnis, Robinson's

1 1111UU VA II 1111U1JMr. John .1 i-, a well known railroad JIn the stock market Reading, Sugarfor 10 years:

iteaurara real estate transtars are: ii o
Allen, triia ee, to fleorgeCogman,M acre, of land
with buildings In PmdHIII V O Alien and Ii. H.
Allen toA.i. Martin, MxIM feet on Wallace
street A.I. Martin to K. (J. Allen, ft"xl.'4 feet
corner Ward and Cherry atreei a. Rennet t Jar-raid- s

to Alio- - M. Lamb, IBOsltW feetot land with
buildings in Yalesvlile.

No. AO, suction 8, Clothing aasoola.
tlon was drawn laat evening.

George H. Wilkinson and Miss Margaret O.
Holland will be unltert in marriage this evening
at 8:45 In the Eplso pal church by Rev. J E
Wlldinsn, Mr. and Mrs, Wilkinson will leave on
the 8:20 train for a short wedding trip to New
York.

Warden Newton and Burgess Porter's ruDort

man, haallvoil at Wuo'.liunt,lonn
had bail time with catarrh : nuae and throat New England and Rlcliond and Wuat, Pointmany years and regarded him as a man of sound

the only active features, and Imuortant fluctuamind and had never sal 1 anything t- tbe con
would nil up ; wont I hawk and (ruic and would
blow iartfa pleufti from tioae that arnelted bad ;
rlnslnir and liu..lnir lu the ears : naln over eves. OR.E PUtVlPKINtions were very ouuld. of these four stocks,until a o'clocktrary. ins case was contiuuea

Heading kept within comparatively narrow lim

City Court Criminal Side Judge its. Tbe Improvement In llio prosiiects of Rich-

mond and West Point kept up a steady but slow 2Jto be given May 0 and 7. Members of theIMrkett.
Thomas J. Dalev. treaDaaa on railroad eara. A9

fine, to. 37 costs; WlllUm O'Brien, trespass on

BANKERS and BROKERS,
No. 64 Broadway, New York,

AND

15 Center Street, KewiHaveo.
C. B. BOLMFK.

ManaKar New Hsvaa Braaeh.

All OlaMHeii of Railway Stocks
and Uonda; also Orniii, Hrovl-mIoi- ih

aud Cotton liotilit and
Sold on tJotuuiiMHiou.

Ooaueeted bv Private Wlr with New York,
lfcwtoa and Chicago.

appreciation In the stock, while New England
was bought on the prospects of harmony and
economy la the management. Tennesse Coal
was a strong foature. The up.ard movement in

the preferred stock extended to 4 per cent. Ths

oalls for an abatement of about $200 on the
borough tax lists

J. W. Fl zgerald's horse and wagon were
stolen from In front of the Harland house on
tiouth Main street after 11 o'clock Monnay
night. An all nlghr search resulted In finding
the mtsalng property in a yard on Hall avenue.

rauroaa cars, J nne, s.37 costs; John Keilly,violation ot liquor law. continued to March lit.

order are busily at work. The New Eug
land and old oolonial booths are planning
for a sapper on a lare soale, and the whole
affalt promises to be a brilliant one.

Southlngton.

carpenter shop, Niubols & Mines old hat
factory, Cowperthwait block, W. M. Stiles'
bazar, four story brick building owned by
Mrs. V.E. Hawley,aud McKeuny Brothers'
blacksmith shop,

Several other buildings were damaged.
At 4:50 the fire was under control. It was
tbe most destructive fire since 1777, when
the town was destroyed by the British.

Qeorge Waterman, owner of the build-

ings in wbloh tbe fire started, is missing.
It was at first thought tbat he was burned
to death, but was subsequently said that
be shipped some goods aud left Danbury
yesterday.

Tbe fire is now attributed to rats. Later
information regarding Qeorge Waterman

Court Notes.
general Hat was dull throughout and barren otMunaon A. Bassett's suit against John fib. ves

March 15. Mrs. Mary Stowe, mother offor $400 damages was h.ard before Judge Stud- - special feature. After a steady opening tbe
weakness In Sugar afTected Hie market, so that
slight losses from tho opeuiug figures

ley and a Jur in the oourt of common pleas yes-
terday. Mr. Bassett sue because his horse was

Charles Stowe, died at the almshouse Monda
morning from an overdose of opium. She was
eighty-si- x years of age and at one time in com-
fortable circumstances.

Mr.. H. M. Fiske Is aulte ill. were the rule. Later aa upward movement la
run Into and ruined by a .pan of horses belong-bi- g

to Mr Miares. The accident occurred near
the Mechanics' bank in State s reet. March 12.

wnere tne parties wno tons it naa recently lert
It. The horse sbowtd signs of hard driving, and
two bl.nkets and a whip were missing.

Mark Tracy, who for several monttis has been
ujlusing and who skipped out of the dutches of
Officer hiie being takvn to the lockup,
wa seen on the si reet yesterday.

Burgess William Luby i quite ill and was un-
able lo attend the funeral ot his brother Thomas
yesterday morning.alter Doiislass will begin his duties as clerk
at F. o. Leighton's hardware store this morn

The funeral of J. J K Fay's Infant daughter too coalers, which soat Lacsawanaa and Jrrsey
Oentral up over per cent., effected a recovery1891, and was the reault. Mr. Bassett claims, of INVESTMENT SECURITIES

A SPECIALTY.
n5tf

iu the mai ket and the flnal cnange. are lu almost
every caae inaiKniflcant. Tiie clone was dull, but

under uhoulder blades and acrons back ; would
take oold canlly. I improved at unco, says Mr.
Qllleaple, under Dr li"th'n Ucalmeut,

MK. JKKHY HIIEa of ill Arch atreet, New Ha-

ven, a well known rullroud man, had rheuma-
tism ; dizzy pill lanl live minutes at a time :

ringing nol mm In the earn ; poor appnt ite ; not
sleep over two houra In twenty-four- ; headache
over eyes moat of the time, and eyes would blur
and run water ; had dyapepala bad and would
belch wind after eutluc Now he can expresa
blra-e- lf so highly in regard to Dv. ltoth's treat
meat.

Mr. Shea corroborates this statement, made
Dec. 10, 1801, Hi roo months ago.

Nocaacs are published without the
full and free consent of the partiesthemaelves.

DR. EDWARD ROTH,
Who brought about the above re-

sult, is a graduated physician of
Bellevue Hospital Medical College, aleo

graduated druggist and chemist of the
New York College of Pharmacy, and pre-
pares all his own medicines from selected
drugs, of which he is from experience a

judge. His charges in every case are
reasonable. He is located permanently at
87 Church street, opposite tbe Postoffice,
wbere he cures catarrh, as well as all dis-

eases of the none, throat, lungs, stomacb,
heart, liver, kidneys, skin and nervous
diseases, rheumatism, asthma, bronchitis,
consumption, dyspepsia and deafnees.

Office hours from 9 to-1- a. m., 1 to 4

and S to 8 p. m., Sundays excepted. Oon-nltati-

free.

carelessness on Share.' part. The case is still
on.

The quo warranto state secretary case of John
S Pheian agairst R. Jay Walsh received no
hearing in tne superior court yesterday. It was

tooK place at tne nouee monaay att.rooon
Hon. James PiKOtt of New Haven will de-

liver an address here Wedne-da- evening at the
St. Patrick's day celebration to take place la tbe
town hall.

Edward Bradley has gone to Springfield to

says that be slept in the building where
the fire started last night and perished.
He is not to be found, but may be out of
the city. The ruins are being carefully
searched for the remains.

teady and firm.
ing.Tnere was no meetlne of the board of bur The railroad bond market was saved from

stagnalloa by the activity la tbe Richmond
specially asxiKneii tor yesteruay,uut junge nan s
assignment a lust week loaded the docket and
this went over.

gesses last evening, owing to the illness of two
o4theburgesseand a slight indisposition of
Warden Newton. md Weat Point fives, wlilcu furnished $557,000

Judi;e Hubbard has again suffering from outof a total of fl,n3,0(M. These bonds, how
Hatioaal TradesmBU's M,

SEW R4.V&N, OONM.,

Uraw8 Bills of Exchange

For Over Fitly a ears.
An Old and Well-Tmk- d Remedy. Mr

Winalow's Soothinsr Svruu has been used for ovevthe absce.-i- at the root of iua toneue. but last ever, failed to make any material movement.
evening was feeling bntter. dftv vears bv millions of mothers for their chit fh. close sat quiet and firm.Tne aate tt tne funeral or H. M. Harland has

United Lenten Services To-ntgr-

The Rev. Dr. E. Winchester Donald, rec-

tor of the Cbnrch of the Ascension, New
York city, will preach the third sermon in
the united Leuten oourse in St. Thomas'
church at 7:30 Sj- -

Following are tne closing prices, reported by
Things Jt Wbxtklt. bankera and brokers, 64

not yet ben decided upon and will not be until
word is received from the sit r, Miss ISarah Har-
land, " ho is in Anienia, N. Y.

iroadway, S. Y., and IS Center street. Now Ha--

dren while teething, with perfect success. Ii
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays al
pain, cures wind col2c, and is the best remedy fot
aiarrhoaa. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold b
Druggists in every part of the world. Twent)
five cents a bottle. Its value is incalculable. B.
sure and ask for Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup,
and take no otber kind. on tnwf&wly

lieputy BneiUT reck was m town yesterday to

Qnite an Exciting; Double H unaway.
Yesterday afternoon a horse belonging

to a man named Sanford started to run
from the corner of Park and Elm streets.
He dashed down Broadway and into the
driveway next to B. Dickerman'a office.
He scared the horse belonging to C. D.
Kinney, which started oil and dashed into
a Dixwell avenue horse car, breaking two
lights of glass, getting several cuts on the
forehead. Dr. Tibballs dressed the cuts.

'en, Conn.:
Bid.His Kseape marvelous.

Meriden, March 15. A. peculiar acci- -
Asked,

87

summons witnesses on the caae of s ate vs.
Charles S. Hall, which was to be calli-- y in
New Haven. The principal witness, Ailelbert
Bi iggs, could not be tou d and it is probable that
the caae will go over uutil auntuer day.

ajltanc Hank (Ltmltsd), Lcailua.
Provincial Bank of irwiand. OabUa,

Uaiob Bans of BciUand.
Crollt Uyouuia, Paris,

And oa All tbe Prtnalpal Ctttcs of Europe.
.BBUsa Circular Letters of Creult i

A vallablo TBrougaout Curouo.
QFO. A. POrLEH. Proaldsat.

8 A.dent occurred this morning on the Meri 3Vtwo selectmen trom aiiaaieneia were over nere
8VMden, Waterbury and Connecticut River

railroad. A loaded box car was being
a r RANK S. PLAT 1yesterday looking up the facts in h- - case of

George Warmsley, who has applied to Selectman
Jones for assiatance and is credited as being un- -

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.Drnr Con Guitars witched on tbe Consolidated tracks and uor luo jgi iauiKiwu ui njuku.unu. 14

a!jumped the track, carrying with it two ofDdV OldlCnarHolirjy:

unsrican Cotton Oil
viu. tiugar Ketiuiug Co 83?s
JLiuuiaou, Topeka Jt baute Ke bs
Janadian Pacific 8&t
auaua doutheru.... 62
entrsl Psvlflu 31

sntral of New Jeruey iIH
;tie. a. Ohio Vol lng Cert's. '9i
lies. A Ohio Vol. Cert'a. 1st pfd.
lies. & Ohio Vol. Cert's. t pfd..
'.nicago & K. Uliuoia esia
thicaKoA last Illinois, pfd '01
Hitcaico A Northwestern !K0s
Jhicago, Burlington & tjuiucy.... UtfMl

uivago Uaa Co Ts
;hicago, Milwaukee St. Paul. . . TTm

MXtbe coal cars, rolling down a high embank-
ment. Charles Mackie, a Meriden roadTheae have received the 0&T))0?

highest taonori in competition, six Silver, Three
41

10abrakeman, was on the box car and went

Investmnt Set'uriiies.
50 ah Morris ft Eawx 7 ir o-- gt'd .took.
10 shs N. Y , N. H. ft Hrfd HK. stock.
tl.OOil Sloui City street RR. Oa "s 6 p e bonds,
fl.ono Denver Water Co 's 7 pc bonds.
$,0u0 Hurley Water Co. 'a 8 per cent, bonds.

For Sale br
M. Ii- - NEWTOS & CO.,

BANKERS ft BROKERS. 55 Center atmst.

down with it. He had a miraculous es-

cape from death.
iaK
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Musical Initromems ofevery deicrlvtlon,
Uavnet ExeelHor and Wm. B. Tiittm

Guitars, Band and Orchestral Instruments,
Strings, etc. Send for Catalogue.
X ax sajkWB: A OO.. SMSm. Mats

Y. W. C. A. Notes.
A capacious additional building nearly

completed rooms for classes in sewing,
bookkeeping, dressmaking, physical cul-

ture, etc., a pleasant parlor and reading
room, comfortable sitting room, a flour-

ishing woman's exchange twenty-tw- o

new single bedrooms.
Accommodations for a family of five

persons, with open doors for unlimited
numbers who desire meals at a moderate
cost.

What do these things signify!

Hurled Yesterday.
The funeral of the late Daniel H. Mc

al, .j.,.

Hp ,r -

48,'nicago, Hoc laianu E racino,
Chicaa-o-, 8L P., M. Si Oinana...,
Cleveland O.. C. S Bl. L Tl
Col., Hocking V. & Tol 80m SIMKeon took place from St. Francis' church

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBRATED

MAHONY BOILER,
Steam or llot "Wtvtr, Direct or Indirect

Kadiatlotu
ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.

Driven walls a specialty. Engineers' Suppllea First-cla- ss

srork gnaranlerd Fror work aoUcued. Prrsnn-a- lattention given to modern izing defective plumbings
SHEAHAN & GROARK,

8TKAMnTTER8 AJCD PLCBBEKS.

taoi state simxmrrr.

at 9 o'clock yesterday morning. Tbe Rev.
14U
1

1H
ueiaware s. uuason canai ia;SDelaware. Lack. & Western 100)4
Denver Rio Grande IS
Denver Kio Uraud. pfd &9
Di&. Si Cattle r'eedinir Co 4744

Ifather Shanley was celebrant, Father
Mulholland deacon and Father O'Connor

joau aeiueman, jr., nas giveu up ms positionat Sargeut's in New Haven and gone to work at
R Wallace & sons'.

The following letter has been received by Se-
lectman Jones:

YalxsviUjc, March 14.
Mr. Jones.

Sir: I hereby take means to notify you that
unless the road is open before Wednesday 1 shall
take steps to find whether the law will open it or
not. Owing to our location we have to use that
road all the while. At present we have two loads
of hay which we must get away this week. My
son had to walk to work this morning.Patrick tfAHERrr.

The road in question is a cross road on North
Farms and very little used, except by the
Uahertys, and, as has been before stated, is
completely blocked by snow drifts which, Mr.
Jones States, could not be cleared away for $J.
There is a passageway round through the lots
that can be used in an emergency like the
present.

The windows of ths Simpson Hook and Lad
der company's rooms In Wallace block were
draped yesterday on account of the death of
its late member, Thomas F. Luby.

A large delegation from Von Steinwebr lodge,
D. O. HT, will ito to Southlngton this evening in
one of Strauss Brothers' busses.

A petition, to be presented to the railroad
company, asking for an earlier morning train
going south and a later evening train from New
Haven, is being circulated about town and is
being generally signed by eur prominent citl

Lake Shore i& Michigan so liltThe bearers were eight Late Erie Weeteru 1

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
2.000 Conn, tats 8 per cent. B wda.

IO.isjO Houtoolc R. K Pa's 8 percent. Bonds.
1CW sb Danbury ft Norw.l R. K. Siock.
lu.h Houtborn New Enlsod Tlfpiione.
10 ah Boston ! Iscin- - Uari.t Co. '8 8lo. k.
25 sb Cnolld tted KolUng Co a Hux k.

TUB IHlgths W. M glnlM CO..
34 Center si root.

IN NEBRASKA
A farmer takes his hog riding in slumber

wagon when they lose their appetite, jolting
them over the rougbestroads. Such severe treat
ment may Jo for the porcine, but not for the
human race. To restore the appetite take O. O.
Taylor Old Bourbon or G. O. Taylor Pure Rye
Whiskey They are pure and medicinal, and
have been known and used for years for Invalids
as well as social purposes. Druggists and Grocers
anil them. Our firm name is on tbe label and
over the cork. CHESTERH. GRAVES & 8ONS
Bole Proprietors. Bowton. Wane.

Msurcli Winds

sJ4
70members of the Ancient Order of Hiber-

nians. The interment was in St. Ber-

nard's cemetery.

First That this is "woman's work for
woman," and that this home, with all
that the sacred word means to you, ye xo

DEATH OP REV. H. A. ITI'K ELVEY
ISM
1H

11&M

wives and daughters, so tenderly shel-
tered and shielded, has been established to
supply to girls that Chris-
tian influence which lightens bnidens and
makes life mean more than a daily strug

Ilia Wife Recently Fell Heir to Ball

" No baking powder It gaining
public favor so rapidly as ClcVt!IxFs.n

One reason is

people like to know
what they are eating,
and the composition
of Cleveland's bak-

ing powder is given
on every label.

So many baking powders containing
ammonia or alum are widely advertised
as " absolutely pure," the best way is
to refuse any brand tbe composition of
which u concealed,

a million Dollars.
Bridokpobt, March 15. Rev. Hugh .Are not even strong enough to blow some cigars WW

Our modest
McKelvey of Fairfield avenue died sudden

- into popularity
Reminder ot no

ly last evening in the Buckingham hotel,
NewTork, of heart failure, after returning
from Lake wood, N. J., where he had been
visiting. Deceased was seventy-thre- e years

gle.
Second That funds are needed for fur-

nishing and fitting up these new rooms in
a manner becoming our good city, which
should take the first rank in all such
beneficences. We bespeak for the future
of the association the heartyof every good citizen of New Haven.

In Behalf of the A
The Kev. W. H. Dickerson, M. A., will

deliver his popular address on "The Hand

SLEEPER'S EYE
CIGARS

Keep them con-
stantly at the
head of all ten
cent brands.

Sold
everywhere.

TO PBE8EBVE THE HAHTFOBD.
of age. . At one time he was a Congrega

Lake Krtc .4 Wexloru, pfd 75?i
Louisville A Nashville 7s--

L.mrvul- - Nuw Albany
Laclede Qas IH

Mo., Kau. A Texas 17

Mo., Kan. & Texas, pfd 80
Manhattan Elevated 115
Mil. Lake 8hore aud Western 91
Missouri Psoine U!H
Now York JL Nw Haven IKS
Nstisual Lead Trust.. IBM
N. Y. & New Enfflaud 4u
N. TC. Cent. & Hudaou I16H
N. Y., Lake Erie Western 38
N. Y., Lane trie West., prf.... 70
N. Y., Outavio & Western S0M
Norfolk Western 14
Norfolk Western, pfd 61H4
Norte. American Co.
NorUiern i'acillc t
Normern Pacific, prd CCt
Pacillo Mail S. d. Co Sb
Peoria. Doc. A Ev IS
Phils Heading Votlua-Cetfs..- 7 '
Richmond A W. P. Term 15t
St. Paul and Duiuin 48
Silver Bullion Cert's. Soa
inissf rsuiki HI
Onion Pacific. tst.
Onion Paclno, Denver A Gulf
Wabash 18

Suss., v" KH
Western Union Telegraph. 87
SOteiiUK Lskv lns 834
Wheeling & Lake Erie pfd 7a
Wlsooastn Oentral 18
adams Express 145
Ajnenoaa Express 117),
uaimi dtates Expresa 48
Wells, garso Express. 144
Illinois Central Railway 108

tionallst, bat of later years he has been
identified with the Presbyterian faith.
Some, years ago he married Mrs. Dotha
Finch, a sister to the inventor of the 5tS2 VkjK? Jfk S "5 11 illy 2

I H S I R f I I s 5 i
44
MNSHotchkise sun and one of the chief bene

TRADE MARK.
SLBEPKH tc CO.. Factory. Boston.

ficiaries In the Hotohkias will which has
just been settled, she receiving about half
a million dollars.

Mrs. Finch was Mr. McKelvey's second
s. .

ot Providence in Behalf of
in the Dixwell avenue church this

evening, at the ninth anniversary in the
pastorate of Eev. A. P. Miller. -

A Coming- Notable Debate.
Hon. Simeon E. Baldwin and Van Ben-

nett of Kansas, a prohibition orator with
considerable reputation in the west, will
debate the practicability of temperance

at the Church of the Messiah onSilitics24.

This Historic Hoop.of.Wsr and tne
Kearsarge to bo Hepalred.

The historic sloop-of-wa- r Hartford is to
be preserved. The house naval committee,
by a provision in the naval appropriation
bill, has decreed that both this vessel and
the famous old Kearsarge shall be exempt
from the law designated to prevent repairs
to vessels of the old navy.

The Hartford is laid np in ordinary at
the Mare Island (Cal.) navy yard. In the
opinion of Chief Constructor Wilson of
the navy, she can be repaired for $176,000.
"She," he says in an official report to con-

gress, "would then, apart from the claim
she has upon the reverence of the Ameri-
can people aa Farragut'a flagstaff, be
valuable for aerrlee as a cruiser for several
years.

Charles Allen of Washington, D. O., was in
town yesterday visiting ills old Fair Haven
noma. - -

Hereford's Acid Phosphate,
Useful in all foraaa of Dyspepsia.
Dibit tteedltw .

110
ft

108

wife. Deceased leavea two daughters, Ma-

bel and Agnes, and a son, A. A. McKelvey,
who is now in California for the benefit of
his health. He leavea also a r,

Mrs.rE. W. Fairchild, and a son,
Charles, who is about fourteen years of
age. The remains arrived in this city this
afternoon.

Deceased was a man of high intellectual
attainments and possessed a dignified bear-
ing and a chivalrous character. He lived
a retired, peacef al life and was beloved by
all who koew him.

Is recommended by the highest medieal authority for Malaria in all Its forms, La Grippe.

SIIEDLET BROS. & GO.

Two More Carloads of
HORSES

Received To-Da-y.

Farm Wagons, Carriages, - Surreys, Wagon-
ettes, Harness, eta.; aU styles and prtasa.

. Several aesond-ban- Business Wagona, Carri-age- a

and Harness. Office Fixtures, two sooad-baa-d

Salts, Boaasheld Furniture, sts., ete.

169 to 173 Brewery Street

taovernsaeat Bonds.
The following wars the quotatioas fot United

Loss of Appetite and General Debility. As a prin? medicine and general tonle it Is without anStates bonds at the ooli y :

Ext. Ss. Resnstored equal, as it purifies and Invioratp tho blood and bnlld.4 np the sjMrm g.tit-rallj-
. To anyone

rxainz this Wine aud receding no bpneflt we c oaran tee to refvatl tht ir motey.

'Police Captore.
Ed. Williams, a colored resident of

Bristol street, was arrested yesterday for
publicly exposing bin person. - The of-

fense waa committed on - Webster street.
It is an offense he has also before com-
mitted. Yesterday he was captured by
Sergeant BiateU and Officer Shields.

BLANKET
IS THE STRONGEST.

Hons Sesame without Hons stamped lastd.
If rite af lb. Shaped BUakrt, ft 60

" 81b. " " 60
Ask to see tha 100 ether (ft styles at prices te

salt everybody, field by all dealers.

WM.AVROH.PHILADiLMHA,

4s, W, Rag
"07, coupons

Cnrrenoy as, 1W.
Ourraacy Ss, 180B

Ourraauy 8s, 1897
(Mrrenov 6a. IStsI

Trade supplied by Chas. W. lTbittlosey & Co., Chaa. S.Lvtte & Co., Wells at Calhoaa, and allIt sells like hot cakes Salvation OIL the great-est cure on earth for pain. Price asa
"No cure, no pay," is the motto of the people's

remedy, Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
DTDggtBtS.

,,,h UW


